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DOM OF BULGARIAN CHIEFS

TURKS A R E  A LA R M E D

Hew Jersey Family Is Surpris
ed to Get a Late Thanksgiv
ing Turkey Filled W ith Pa
per Money

R E A L L Y  D ID N ’T SAY
IT, DONCHER-KNOW

YORK, May 6.—General Baden- 
Powell. who was among the passengers i n 
the North-German IJoyd steamer Kais r 
Wilhelm II. which arrived at Plymouth 
yesterday, when questioned regarding the 
criticism of the American cavalry, he is 
alleged to have made on the eve of his 
sailing for his home, replied;

“ The statement is entirely false. My po
sition would prevent me from giving any 
oplpli^ as to the efflrlenry of foreign  
tr.K.|«. I went to America on a purely 
private visit, and mainly for the trip 
Our stay was very brief, only fourte./r 
days. I hofM' to vl.slt America again and 
spend more time there."

On bring Informed that one American 
p.aper stated he traveled under an as
sumed name to W’ashington to {iro|>ose Jo 
one of the hr-ltes of the capital, with whom 
he had fallen In love at Cairo, the general 
laughed heartily anti said he did not know 
the Udy and was sorry he had never htten 
in Cairo.

REPORTS OF ITS SETTLEM ENT ARE 

DECLARED UNTRUE

Oespits Many ArresU by the Police. Up- 

rielfige and Street FIghta Continue and 

Turfclah Residenta Are In Conatant 

Oread of Bohtg Slaughtered

LO N D O N ’S LORD
M AYOR t-z BELG IUM

8A1»N1CA. May •.—In an engagement 
between the Tnrklsh troops and the revo- 
hitlealsts at Okrlna May 4. seventy reyo- 
lutlimists were killed and twenty-one 
womded. The Turks lost a hundred 
killed and ten nfficera and six men 
wounded. A fter an Interview with the 
fsoemor general, the British and Italian 
eonsuls here expressed themselves as sat- 
Msd with the precautionary measures 
taken. AU foreign consulates and bank- 
tac eetablishments are guarded by troops, 
while the streets are patrolled constantly.

TURKS GROW ANGRY 
CUNSTANTINOPI.E. May 6.—Irrlta- 

tlsa bi Turkish ofncial circles against 
Belgarla is ctmstantly growing more 
acute and the /g>vemment of that prin
cipality has been formally notified that 
the porte holds It responsible for outrages 
tren the freedom of action which the 
lllM«donian agitators living in Bulgaria 
have been allowed. <Tt is reported that 
the porte had decided to mobilise the 
Whole Second and Third army corps.

Tks police In Constantinople have ar- 
fseted about sixty Bulgarians and made 
inmerous domiciliary vlaits. Alarming 
repnrti sre in circulation regarding the 
butikgse which are said to have been 
perpetrated.

IfUltary and jwllce guards in this city 
and the suburbs have been considerably 
■trengtbened. In the district of Prisrend 
twenty-two Albanian chiefs have been 
arrested.

TURKS FEAR MASSACRE 
YU NNA. May S.—Advices received 

here from Salonica say that notwith
standing the fact that hundreds of Bulga- 
nans have been arrested street fights arvv 
eenstantly taking place. Women and 
ehUdren. especially young girls, take a 
prominent part in these disturbances. 
Bemba bare been discovered in houses at 
Hifegh, European Turkey, where the 
Twklsh population Is greatly excited, 
fearing a massacre.

RUMOR OF MURDER 
VIENNA, May There is an uncon- 

Armed rumor current here that the Al- 
baalans hare murdered a Turkish gen- 
•ral of the Tsak district. The Pollti.sche 
eerrespondent states that the sultan re- 
MBtly issued an irade ordering the imme
diate construction of a large number of 
bledlwuses along the BulgarUn frontier.

s n i F F l r l E y

BRT SSKI.8, May 6.—The municlp,Tlltv 
of Brussels conferred many honors upon 
Sir Marcus Samuel, lord m.ayor of l.on- 
dnn, upon his arrival in the Belgian cap
ital today. Sir Marcus, who is accom
panied by l.,ady Samuel and a numerous 
suite, will be the guest of honor at a 
banquet to be given in the Hotel de Villo 
Friday night. Several other fetes are be 
Ing arranged for the visitors.

IS
m  1 WOFFLD

Prof. Babcock of Wisconsin 

Announces Important Dis
coveries

ENER G Y W H A T  W EIGH S

MORRISTOWN. N. J.. May Stuff. J 
Mth ooe-dnllar blUs. one hundred of them. 
••• •  turkey that has been received bv 

C. Adams of this place, 
gift came from Mr. Adams, who 

Md hssn mysteriously missing for seven 
■wtiia. Its stuffing was discovered when 
®*T prepared the turkey for dinner and 
** kes used for pas.«age of the Adams’ 
^■#y to Sister Lakes, Mich., where tht 
<̂ed of the house now resides.
Adsmr was a carpenter. Just before 

'^'■■Itsgtvlng. times were especially dull 
■od tbs outlook for a Thanksgiving din- 

**0 very slim. On the eve of the 
***** d»y. Adams left his home, saying he 

hot return until he brought a tur- 
with him. From that time no word 

Mm was received until the turkey 
•*■• by express. Pinned to the bird was

BOX F U L L  OF  
W OM E N ’̂  QUERIES

JttDWON, N. J., May *.—Clubwomen 
an over the state gathered here to- 

semi-annual meeting of the 
^^Aersey State Federation of Women’s 
2 *  Miss Mary McKeen of Camden 

the meeting to order. The prln- 
^ ^ * * s ^ r e  of the morning session was 

^■••tton box. the queries pertaining to 
. ^  dspartment work of the federation, 
f .. ^  afternoon session the delegates

sn interesting address on ed- 
' work by Professor Woolman of

CoUege of New York

MADISON. WLs., May Professor 
Stephen M. Babcock of the chair of agri
cultural chemistry and the Inventor of 
the Babcoek milk test, ha.s announced be
fore a meeting of the I'niversity Science 
Club as a result of twenty years of re
search a theory of atomic energy that Is 
revolutionary in the scientific world. In 
brief, it Is that the weight of any sub
stance U effected by the molecular 
changes which it undergoe.s. or. as Pro
fessor Babcock stated the law. the weight 
of a body Is Inversely proportional to its 
Inherent energy.

Thi.s, reduced to Its logical sequence, 
practically overthrows the old atomi- 
theory and the theory o f conservation of 
m.attcr leading irresistibly to the idea 
that all atoms are primarily identical and 
that the difference in the weight of the 
different elements is due to the differ- 
egee in their energy.

This theory, according to Profes.sor 
Babcock, would offer a satisfactory ex
planation of the law of gravitation for 
the generally accepted scientific explana
tion of ether as matter endowed with in
finite energy and having no weight or 
high potential, and of the heavenly bfidies 
as low potentlon or weight would account 
for the movement of our .solar .system on 
the law of physics, that b.«iies of high 
potential move toward bodies of low po
tential.

ATOMIC WEIGHTS DIFFER
Professor pjibcock was first led to un

dertake this investigation by noticing the 
different results obtained In the atomic 
weight.s of the same substances umler 
circumstances that were practically sim
ilar.

His first stronjPevlder.ee was gained by 
weighing the same chemicals in hermet
ically sealed test tubes before and after 
chemical reaction had been ohtaim-il 
The difference In weights obtained 
through a long series of experiments, 
embracing a total of many years, coulii 
not he explained on any existing scientific 
hypothesis.

His later experiments, embracing some 
three years’ work, have been entirely de- 
vo’ ed to experiments with ire weighed in 
hermetically .sealed Jars under the most 
exacting conditions.

A fter I>r. Babcock's lecture many fa - 
vorable comments were given by various 
professors of the university in attend; 
ance. Professor Comstock, director o f 
Washburn observatory, said:

"Profe.ssor Babcock s theory will be th» 
most notable contribution to science of 
the last fifty years”
GAVE INVENTION TO THE WORLD

As the Inventor of the Babcock milk 
test. Professor S. M. Babcock of the 
state university Is known to commerol.al 
and scientific men throughout the world

His test. In the short period of two or 
three years, became known and was 
adopted in every country of the world 
where the dairying Industry is followed 
Professor Babcock gave his test to the 
world. It has been said that he might 
now be a millionaire if he had patented 
his idea. He did not seek pecuniary gain. 
He announced his discovery, explained It 
in detail and refused to accept wealth, 
preferring to continue his experiments in 
the laboratory beside I.ake Mendota.

Two years ago last month the state 
showed its appreciation of Profo.s.sor 
Babcock’s gift to mankind by presenting 
him with the largest bronxe medal ever 
struck. Before the members of the legis
lature Mr. Fethers presented the medal 
in a short talk. The design had been se
lected from eleven others which were 
.submitted from several countries of Eu
rope as well as the ITnlted States.

REVOLUTIONIST^^ HOLD THE KEY TO 

THE SITUATION AND TROOPS 

CAN’T  GET PAST

COMMERCE IS  BLOCKED

Rebels Hold the River, on Which All 

Goods from the Interior Must Be Car

ried and Without the Use of the Stream 

Trade Is Seriously Damaged

NKW  ORI-EA.NS, T,a.. May It has 
heen learned by the Picayune from a re
liable source In the tropics that the 
statements from President Zela>*a of 
Nicaragua that the revolution is at end 
and the country is In a peaceful condi
tion, are. to say the least, misleading. 

News reached the city yesterday by mall 
from a thoroughly reliable source that 
the revolution is not at an end and the 
government forces are so situated that 
they are unable to cross Gake NIcourga 
to attack the points where the revolu
tionary forces are fortified. Fort San 
(^arlos is one of the points captured by 
the revolutionary forces, and is situated 
at the mouth of the Sanjuab river, the 
outlet from the lake to the sea.

It 1s this river which Is used to carr3’ 
all the export.s from the Interior of the 
republic, and without the use of the river 
it is impossible to move large forces of 
troops In anything like the neccs.sary 
time. Fort Castillo, which Is situated mid
way down the river, i.s also In the hands 
of the revolutionary body and a gtinboat 
owned by the Zelaya government has 
been captured and Is in the hands of tha 
revolutionary forces.

With this cr.aft the revolutionary lead 
ers expect to head off any shipment of 
troops across the lake from Managxa. 
Rivas. (Jrenaila or any other of the cltie.s 
located on the west short of the lake.

FIFE STEP FFUTE 
MAY H  SIFR

Evident Necessity For Increase 

In Assessments of Modem 

Woodmen Is Likely to Cause 

Feeling

CHICAGO, III., May Today the 
Modern Woodmen of America meet In 
state convention in thIrty-sIx states of 
the I ’nlon to elect delegates to the head 
camp meeting aflmlianapolis next month 
and which Is expected to mark the turn
ing p<ilnt In the history of the order. The 
order 1s a fraternal lienevolent organixa- 
tlon, first organized In Iowa in 1RS3. and 
whleh in the score of years It has ex
isted has spread its ramifications 
throughout the country until its total 
membership now exceeds 700.000. I.lke 
numerous other orders of Its kind, the 
Mo<iern Woodmen has fotind In recent 
years that some readjustment of Its 
financial plan Is neces.sary In order that 
Iioth ends may meet. When the order 
was young and the dl.sbursements In the 
way of death benefits few in number the 
initiation fees and ar.sessments were 
ample to cover the outlay and leave a 
good balance on hand. But now that the 
early members are being claimed by 
death at a more rapid rale it has be- 
eome neees.sary that something should be 
done to make the accounts balance.

Those intrtisted with the management 
of the order’s affairs, ineluding William 
A. Northeott of Illinois, who has beer, 
head constil for many years. Insist that 
an Increased assessment is the only rem
edy. The plan fathered by the head offi
cers and on which they have spent larg.- 
sums trying to educate the members is 
what Is known tt» the step rate plan. The 
chief feature of this plan is that it pro
vides that for every five years additional 
age on a member the rate Is to be in 
creased. The plan was propo.sed at the 
biennial convention of the head camp at 
St. I ’aul two year.-; ago. and was referred 
for consldenitlon and action at the com
ing head camp convention at Indianapo
lis. From reports received from Iowa. 
Illinois. K.an.sas, Nebraska. Minnesota. In
diana and other states where the order 
is strongest, it appears that a vast ma- 
jtirity of the rank and file of the mem
bership Is oppo.sed to the readjustment 
scheme. With the strong opposition that 
is developing to the present administra
tion of the order there is a bright p/oa- 
pect for lively times at the coming In
dianapolis gathering.

RUSSIANS IN  W IT H
AM ERICAN SCHEME

SEATTLE, Wash.. May 6.-—Articles ô  
incorporation lor the Nprth American 
'telegraph and fab le Cuinpany, which 
provide for the building |r a submifrlne 
• able from Seattle to VfMea and other 
places in Ala.ska and fiance to Vladl- 
vosto<k. have been led hire. The trus- 
lec.s named In the articles are:

Judge Thomas Burke of the Great 
Northern railway. Caiaaln John J. Healy 
Prince Alexis Dolgonikoff of St. Peters
burg. Congres.sman William I ’uUtzer of 
New York and others. The capita stock 
is $5.(MW,000.

GERM AN LUTHERANS  
M EET IN  PITTSBURG

P IT rS B l’ RtJ. I’a., May g,—Several 
hundred lay and clerical delegates are 
here for the annual convention of the 
F.astern synod of the German Kvangellral 
Fiutheran church, which win be in session 
here during the next six days. The dis 
trlct embraces the .territory from New 
England to North Carolina on the south 
and Ohio on the west. The benevolent 
and educational work of the church will 
be reviewed and a quantity of other busi
ness. Including the election of officers to 
,ser\-e for three years, will he transacted. 
The, gathering will be formally opened 
this evening with Rev. H. H. W’alker of 
York, Pa., presiding.

L
SPECIAL JUDGE DAVIS FINES THE 

COUNTY ATTORNEY

GATES GOES ABROAD
NEW’ YORK. May 6.—John W. Gates 

is one of the pas.sengers booked to -<ail 
fc.r Europe today on the steamsiiip 
Oceanic.

ilEFF TO NECK 
YETIS

Horrible Death of Bfill Owner 
Trying to Escape a For

est Fire

THE BUR NING  OIL K ILLS

TIONESTA.Pa., May •.—Standing in a 
mill pond with the water to hia neck, 
where he had gone to escabe a forest fire, 
Walter Boyd, part owner of Hat’s shingle 
mill, near Pigeon, was burned to death. A 
tank of oil exploded and the burning fluid 
covered the man. His body has been re
covered. When the fire swept in from ell 
points the other members of ihe cr -w f. d̂ 
In terror, hut Boyd decided ro rema ii un
til the last moment. Wheti tl'sht was im
possible. he jilunged into the mill pn.nd. 
The mill burst into flamos. On the bai.k 
of the pond, near the mill, was the oil 
tank. With a roar heard above tti-; hiss
ing of the fire it exploded. His facn from 
a line about the neck as w.’ I! as h*» head 
was burned black, showlnj what he suf
fered before he fell.

JANITOR IS  SHOT
W H IL E  CLOSING UP

CHICAGO, 111., May 4.—A dispatch 
from Charlotte, Mich., says that Janitor 
I ’hineas Ballard of the First National

bank was shot twice through the liofiv 
and was fatally wounded while attending 
to his routine duties at the close of bank
ing hours last night. The weapon used 
was a revolver, whioh is kept constantly 
In the cage o<-eupled by the payk’ig teller. 
The back door Is fastened by a spring 
lock aiul an arrangement crossing the 
entire width of the door. This had been 
removed, indicating that someone had 
jws.sed outside. Nothing was disturbed, 
the vault not having l>een tampered with

SOCIALIST SCHOOL
OPENS IN  K ANSAS

W ICHITA, Kan., May 6.—The Ameri
can Socialist College, the only Institution 
of Its kind In the I ’nlted States, opened 
Its doors for stinlents In this city todav. 
The college Is organlzedifo teach social
ist doctrine and spread s<»elallst litera
ture throughout the country, and it Is the 
Intenflnri of the promoters to make W’ lch- 
Ita the prineii>al distributing point for 
the spread of socialist teachings through - 
out America. The head of the Institution 
Is Thomas E. Will, formerly president of 
the Kansas State Agricultural College 
and dean of Buskin College, the socialist 
institution at Trenton. Mo.

M INNESOTA SCHOOL
H AS N E W  HEAD

m ii i r s  ms soccessob
W. R. PARKER PROSECUTES IN THE 

COUNTY COURT IN PLACE OF 

O. S. LATTIMORE

ORDER I S  S E T  A S I D E

LANDON SAYS W E
SHOULD RECONSIDER

Quo Warranto Proceedings Instituted In 

District Court to Decide Whether Davis 

Is Legally Serving as County Judge 

While Milam Is III

Following the most remarkable session 
a county court ever held In Texas, or 
perhaps an.vwbere. else, quo warranto 
proceedings were instituted In the dis
trict court this afternoon to oust Special 
Judge James S. Davis, who is serving In 
Judge R. F. Milam’s place in the Tar
rant county court. If the proceedings 
yesterday were extraordinary those of to
day were sensational.

When Special Judge Davis took his 
seat on the bench this morning at 9 
o’cloi'k and opened the docket the first 
thing that confronted him was an order 
written by Judge Milam adjourning court 
until Monday, May 18.

He promptly summoned Clerk of the 
Court Chllcutt and Interrogated him as 
to when the order was entered and 
where. Chllcutt Informed the court that 
in response to a telephone message from 
Judge Milam he took the docket to his 
home at 314 West Second street yester
day afternoon at 5:15 and that there and 
then Judge Milam entered up the order 
adjourning court.

SETS ORDER ASIDE 
Judge I>avis at once set aside Judge 

Milam's order as void and defective. “ I 
am the legally elected county judge at 
this time, elected to serve until Judge 
Milam is able or willing to serve, and.

NEW  YORK. May 6.—jh e  Dally M.ill 
today published the first- of a aeries of 
letters from Perclval I.,andon. its special 
correspondent at Manila, showing the 
American failure in the Philippines, 
cables the World's Ixmdon representative. 
Mr. I.andon declares the American cam
paign has made no impression In the is
lands; that the ring line is coextensive 
wjm the coast line, and that a feeling of 
utter insecurity prevails at headqu.ar- 
ters. The corre.spondent asserts that in 
a countrj’ dep«-ndlng entirely upon agri
culture for its prosi>erlty the land is be 
ing largely abandoned. He says it is 
time for the Tnlted States to decide 
whether there might he a reconsideration 
of its policy of the past few years.

GRASPED BY  NECK
AND  IS SHOT DEAD

NEW  YORK. May 6.—William McMa
hon was shot and almost instantly killed 
in Hamilton street yesteruay. His slayer, 
said to be Patrick, alia.s John. Shea, an 
ex-convlct. escaped immediately after the 
shooting and up to a late hour last night 
nad not been arrested. Acoording to the 
story of the few witnesses of the shoot
ing McMahon had no warning. He was 
gra.sped by the neck and a revolver thrust 
In his face. The cau.se of the shooting, 
from what the police can learn, was ap
parently a fight between the two men 
Sunday evening, when Shea was badly 
beaten.

Sheriff Honca in response to the special 
judge’s mandate, had summoned jury
men. Judge D;^vls ordered the sheriff to 
summon the county attorney. Mr. I.atti 
more declined to obey the court’s order. 
The judge then ordered Mr. I.attlmore’s 
name legally called through the corridors 
of the courthouse, and upon his falling to 
respond fined him $25. The same pro
ceeding was followed in the case of As
sistant County Attorney Bouldln.

APPOINTS COUNTY ATTORNEY
Judge Davl.s’ next act was to appoint a 

county attorney pro tempore to prosecute 
Smith, who was duly arraigned. A  jury 
was Installed and the case was tried. At 
the conclusion, a case not having been 
established, the defendant was given his 
liberty and court adjourned for the morn
ing. to reconvene at 1:30 this afternoon.

Telegram readers will remember that 
on yesterday morning Judge Milam sent 
a note to Judge Davis, who had been 
elected special judge to serve during the
Illness of the regular judge, asking him 

therefore, he has no authority to adjourn ^^journ court until next Monday. The
the court.”  said the special judge, with 
emphasis.

He thereupon opened court and calle l 
the first case. It was against T. 8. 
Smith, who was charged with aggravated 
assault. The county attorney and his as
sistants were not in the courtroom.

WILL TIILFL ABOUT
L

Conference of Charities and 
Corrections Is Now in Ses
sion in Atlanta, Ga.—Dis
tinguished Speakers.

NORTHFIELD. Minn., May 6.—The in
auguration of Rev. William H. Rallmon. 
formerl}' pastor of the South Congrega
tional church of Bridgeport. Conn., as 
president of Carleton College was a great 
day for the Institution. Interesting cere
monies marked the event and many 
alumni from various parts of the coun
try were present.

The new president is a Canadian by 
birth. 36 years of age. and a graduate of 
Tale In the class of ’94. For many years 
he has been deeply interested in evan- 
gcl*cal and Y. M. C. A. work and has a 
national reputation as a Bible teacher.

ATIiANTA, Ga.. May 6.—The program 
arranged for the present meeting of the 
national conference of charities and cor
rections provides for papers and dl.scus- 
slons covering evcr>' phase of correctional 
and eleemosynary work, but foremost on 
the agenda is the great question of child 
labor. The conference will make a com
bined- effort to devise some method bv 
which the child labor law now in force in 
some of the states may be better en
forced and to bring about more justice tn 
other states where the momentous ques
tion is pending

Judging from the distinguished names 
appearing on the list of delegates the 
personnel of the ronferenee will he such 
as to give weight to its deliberations and 
conclusions. There la scarcely a state or 
terrltorj’ from Maine to California that 
has not responded to the Invitation and 
sent its full quota of delegates. Amon.'t 
tho.se present are men and women of 
widest reputation in the work of educ,a- 
tion. organized charity and prison reform. 
Miss Jane Addams of Hull House, Chi
cago; J. J. Kelson of Toronto. Hon. Hoke 
Smith of Atlanta. Mrs. Florence Kelly, 
superintendent of the National Consum
ers’ I,eague. and Homer Folk.s. commis
sioner of charities of New York city, are 
included among the number.

The gathering will be formally opened 
this evening with a welcoming demon
stration In the Firtt Baptist church.

DISTINGUISHED SURGEON AN HON

ORED VISITOR

TIE IBCTIIS ME BIST
SECTIONAL MEETINGS KEEP MOST 

OF THE DELEGATES BUSY,

A L L  DAY

TH E PA T E N T  MEDICINES

Get Their Usual Rap at the Hands of th« 

Conventlen— Reaolutlona Pasted Tend

ing to Impress Doctors With Need « f  

Working With the Census Bureau

special judge refu.sed to take cognizance 
of the note and went ahead with the trial 
of a case. Judge Milam thereupon left 
his sickbed and proceeded to court, as
cended the bench and took a seat along
side of Judge Davis. He administered 
the law in the case that was pending and 
entered up several orders. He then left 
the bench and retired to his office ad
joining the courtroom. The members of 
the bar who were present held a meeting 
and re-elected Davis as special Judge. 
Davis, upon being re-elected ordered the 
.sheriff to resummon the Jury which 
Judge Milam had dismissed for the week.

“ I adjourned court before leaving the 
courtroom,”  said Judge Milam this morn
ing. as he reclined in bed at his homo. 
“ Yesterday afternoon I remembered that 
I had failed to enter up the order and so 
sent for my docket and entered the order 
therein.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE
“ Briefly, the whole trouble had its ori

gin in the following way: Feeling that 
I was too ill to conduct the business of 
the court, I requested the members of the 
bar to elect a special Judge in my place, 
and following the custom I suggested the 
name of the lawyer whom I desired to sit 
In my place. The members of the bar 
met and elected another, Jim Davl.s, in 
fact. I thereupon wrote a respcqtful note 
to Davis and requested him to adjourn 
court for the week.' He did not write ?. 
note to me In return, but sent word that 
he would see me In Hades first; that he 
had been elected special judge and pro
posed to serve. If he had answered my 
mes.sage in a note couched in proper lan
guage I would have taken no further 
action. As it wa.s, notwIthsLandlng that 
my fever was up to 103, I arose, dressed, 
called a carriage and went to the court- 
hrtu.se. I  took charge of my court and 
conducted the proceedings regularly, as 
long as I pleased and then adjourned 
court for the balance of the week. I do 

t not think Davis has a leg to stand on in 
the eyes of the law.

“ When I heard of his high-handed 
course this morning I was minded to go 
again to the courthouse, but my physi
cian positively forbade such action, and, 
indeed, my trip of yesterday has resulted 
In complications that may keep me longer 
than I expeoted

’ ’You might say that when I am able 
to attend to my court duties again I 
shall consider whether or not Mr. Davis 
Is in contempt of court by his proceed
ings of yesterday and this morning, but 
on the whole I gueaa it would be better

NE'W ORLEANS, May 6.— Sectional 
meetings kept the delegates to the 
American Medical Association busy to
day. There were seven o f them in the 
forenoon and a dozen in the afternoon. 
Dr. Adolphus Lorenz has been a con
spicuous figure at the section o f sur
gery and anatomy. Though he entered 
the hall quietly at the opening he was 
immediately recognized and Introduced 
from the chair by Chairman James 
Moore.

He was very cordially applauded and 
briefly expressed bis acknowledge
ments.

Stories have been afloat here that 
there would be some criticisms o f Dr. 
I » r e n z ’ methods in the discussions, 
hut nothing o f this character has yet 
cropped ouL Dr. I^orenz says he is 
simply here as a visitor with no de
sire to appear as a participanL

As a result o f interesting i>apers 
read by Drs. H. M. Bracken and Cresy 
L. 'Wilbur and Hon. W. A. K ing, o f 
the census bureau, resolutions have 
been passed by the hygiene and science 
department impressing the physicians 
throughout the country with the nec
essity o f co-operation with the census 
bureau in recording vital statistics and 
improving the methods o f delegating 
causes o f death.

WOULD L IM IT  SALES 
A t the meeting o f the section of 

materia medica, pharmacy and thera
peutics Dr. Robinson read the com
mittee’s report declaring there are too 
many patent medicines and proposing 
n act o f congress to lim it the sale of 

poisonous and dangerous patent medi
cines.

The S cu tu m  medical colleges asso
ciation elected Dr. Christopher Tomp
kins, o f Richmond, Vg., president; Dr, 
McNamara, o f Birmingham, Ala., vieg 
president, and Dr. G. C. Savage, of 
Nashville, Tenn., secretary treasurer, 
and selected Birmingham fo r the next 
place o f meeting. The Southern Med
ical Editors elected Dr. Sajos, o f Ph ila
delphia, president; Dr. Chassalgace. o l 
New Orleans, and Dr. Ball, o f SL 
Louis, vice president, and J. MeDonald, 
Jr., ot New York, secretary and treaa- 
urer.

muddle and the situation is unsettled, 
and pe.ndlng a settlement as to who 1| 
judge I feel that I  am right in decllnini 
to proceed with the trial of eases in th4 
county court, as I  am unwilling to jeop
ardize the interests of the state.”

A  prominent lawyer said:
“ If  Judge Milam had returned to hh 

court yeBterday morning with the idea 
of taking up his docket regularly his po
sition und^ tbe law might prove difficult 
to assail, but as it is evident he wen^ 
to court for the special purpose of uim 
seating Davis and then adjourning coar( 
I do not think his presence on the benol 
had the effect of hulllfylng the electioi 
of Davis, and, therefore, I  do not think 
that there was any reason for the re4 
election of the special judge. A fter Judg< 
Milam departed I  do not believe ther^ 
was anj'thnig to prevent Davis resuming 
sway as special judge. In tbe last analy- 
sU, if Milam had the light under tbe iMg 
to adjourn court by making an entry og 
his docket while he lay in b e d ^  hom4 
yesterday afternoon, the memben of th* 
bar had the right this morning to ro-eleef 
Davis as special judge. It  may bo tba| 
Davis, not having been re-elooted thU 
morning, is serving withaut anthioiity. I f  
this is true, the memebrs of the bar whg 
are with Davis could easily rom e^  thoU 
position by bolding a meeUng aad !• «  
electing him.”

Special Judge Davis explains his poet

in the

Robert W. De Forest of New York, presl
dent of the conference will call the gath- i i "  leave that '’ t i 
ering to order and deliver his annual ad- Special Judge Ds 
dress. Hon. Joseph Turner, chairman of : tlon as follows; „»iiid ine
the Georgia prison commission, will wel-| “ I am undnu e
come the' visitors on behalf of the stat s | c o u r t  ^ members of the. - _____ ___  T, _ iii The law says that the members or ir.e

bar shall elect a special Judge whenever 
the regular judge is unwilling or unable 
to serve. 1 was legally elected by the 
bar. Judge Milam then took up his du
ties again. When he relinquished them 
I was re-elected. Following my re-elec-

A T  DENTON, TEXAS tlon he entered an order adjoumlng court
’ May IS. He had no authority to do

DENTON. Texas. May 6.—FSvangelist this. It doesn’t matter whether he a 
F. W. Smith of NaiihvHle. fTenn., Is hold- Joum^ court or not, ® " .
Ing a revival meeting in a tent on West or unable to serve, the ™
Hickory street in this city under the: bar have the right to e c 
auspices of the Pear! Street Church of judge, and this they have done.
Christ. He is an able man and preaches . Count>’ Attorney Latt more m  
straight from the shoulder without frills reason for not •**^***’*” *  “  * .
or furbelow.. 'court tbU momtog U that thsr. to •

and Mayor Evan P. Howell will spe-vk 
for the city of Atlanta. The regular 
business sessions of the conference will 
commence tomorrow morning.

R E V IV A L  N 0 W ~ 0 N

BRITISH SAILORS
CHARGED W IT H

LIVERPOOL, May C.—The graad jnn| 
has returned a true bill agalnat Ottg 
Monson and Gustavo Rau. altoa i^ g u a i 
Malahan and William Smith, aJtos Dkto > 
hellaer, seamen of tbs Brltitox baelf 
Veronica from Bhip Island, Mtoi 
were indicted on charges of nairdar 
arson. The Veronica was burned at 
Dec. 39. The prisoners are chaagad 
murdering Captain Shaw and six 
members of the crew.

COTTON COMPRESS
HAS BEEN SOLD

G AINESVnXE. Teacaa. May < ^ T h «  
Shippers’ CeiBfMwas Comnaay last even« 
ing aold their compress at OatneoviDe tg 
the P. C. Cooper Cattaa Company lor thg 
sum of 1S5.M1.
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A Sale on Odd Pants
W e have just received a lot of Men’s Pants on which 

we ffot a discount of one-third; these are in fine and me
dian! grade goods, worth from S1.50 to $5.00 a pair, all 
sizes in the lot; you will find them on sale at this reduc
tion from the regular selling price.
All Pants of this lot on sale, at por pair......... $1.00
All Pants in this lot, that would soli at on

-,t ....................................................................  $1-50
Mon’s I’ino Pants from this lot that soil in our rei^ular 
stock at $d.00 a pair yon can buy at
por p a i r .................................................................  $2.(W.
In the finer goods, yon will find tho $r).î > grades on sale 
at $.].50; tho kinds at Jrd.OO, and the .̂‘1.50
kinds at ..................................................................  $2.50

UN IO N  M ADE O VERALLS
W e are showing tho host union made OvenUls, ever)’’ 

pair of tho Kvorott Denim with double sewed seams, 
and sell in all other stores at a pair, our
soeeial price .............................................................  75c
Men’s Sample Shirts, a now line of samples, of Men’s Fine 
Shirts, came in yesterday, we have them marked as 
follows—
All sample shirts that would sell at 75c will he sold at 50c 
All sample Shirts that would sell at $!.<«». on sale at 75c

A  SHIRT W A IS T  SPECIAL
Women’s Percale Shirt Waists, some are dark and others 
are light colors, none are worth less than 50c, this 
week’s special sale p r ice .........................................  25c

WF-F[ mi syiiD
CUI-UII m MNSIIS

Concerning the propoped Santa Fe 
line between Havana and Caney. Kan- 
tas. the Topeka State Journal says:

"The proposed cut-off is o f great 
Importance for the reasjn that it a f
fords tho Santa Fe a through line to 
the Indian Territory. Tho road now 
uses the Missouri Pacific tracks be
tween Xiotaze and Caney in onler to 
connect w ith the Bartlesville branch, 
but when their own track is laid be
tween these points they w ill g ive up 
their lease of the Missouri Pacific 
tracks and w ill have a through line of 
their own. Although the cut-off w ill 
only be about seven miles In length 
it  Is stated that it  w ill have a great 
effect on shipments ta Kansas City. 
Most of this fre igh t is now shipped 
around by way of W infield, but it is 
thought that the Chanute branch of tho 
road w ill now handle some M  it. 11. L'. 
Mudge. general rnanager of the i-anta 
Fe, says that tii^ Bartlesville branch 
■will some day be’ extended into Texas 
and that this branch w ill then be of 
as much importance to shippers as the 
Cialveston line is now.

"The cut-off w ill shorten the line 
about six miles. Mr. Mudgo says that 
construction work w ill he commenced 
yust as soon as the right o f way can 
be secured. This wiU be in about 
th irty days."

w ith lime stone trimmings at lAm - 
pasas.

A Inc.al lodge, which w ill be known 
ns tho Hancock division o f the 
Brotherhood o f Ixicomotive En- 
last Saturday. Many enginecr.s now 
m:>ke Sherman their home, and the 
transfer o f membership from other 
places where it nas been held, gives 
the new lodge a large membership.

The dl.spatchers o f the Oulf.. Colorado 
and .Santa Fe have received an increase 
in salary. .\t Clehurne and Temple 
the chief dispatclier.s now receive |1">0 
per month and trick men tisn. The 
Katy dispatchers at Henison have re
quested a raise, and the proposition is 
now being considered.

Han.s Helland. division engineer o f 
the Hotiston and Texas Central, has 
announced the appointment o f John 
Olsen as roadma.ster o f the northern 
divi.sion of the road. This w ill In
clude all the main line from Ennis to 
Denison and the Fort Worth branch. 
Mr. Olsen has been connected with 
the Central several years.

RAII.RO AD  BRIEFS AXD PERSOXAI.S
31rs. J. A. S. Curtis and Mrs. Effle 

M iller o f Beaumont, the former state 
treasurer and the other state recording 
secretary o f the Texas W. C. T. 1'.. ar
rived In the city this morning to a t
tend the tw enty-first annual conven
tion o f the state society which coji- 
▼enes In this city tomorrow morning.

The Fort Worth Kindergarten Asso- 
elatlon w ill meet at the parlors o f the 
iTrst Christian church Thursday a f
ternoon at 3 o'clock. Busine.is o f im
portance w ill be transacted.

Mrs. Kate. B. Patterson who has 
been sojourning with friends at Okla
homa City, returned home this morning 
and w ill attend the twenty-flrat an
nual convention o f the state W. C. T. U. 
this week.

Tho oflficlal list o f tho changes to 
take place in the freight and passen
ger departments o f the Houston and 
Texas Central, as a result of the Dallas 
extension o f the Southern Pacific, has 
not yo t‘  been completed. This is. in 
substance, the statement given out by 
Vice President Markham. Many new 
faces are expected among the men who 
w ill assume responsible positions with 
the Houston and Texas Central by the 
middle o f this month.

M. H. Bowen, o f Houston, western 
passenger agent o f the Southern ra il
way, was In the city yesterday.

The railroad commission has approv
ed both applications o f the Interna
tional and Oreat Xorthern K.iilroad 
Company, one for authority to issue 
tSSt.OOO of bonds covering tho entire 
Madisonrille extension, and the other 
to register liOO.OOO thereof on the first 
ten miles completed.

The Houston and Texas Central Is 
erecting a handsome depot o f granite

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

New Orlean.s and return. 310.93. Dates 
of sale. May IT and 1.9. Account Unit
ed Confederate Veteran.s’ reunion.

Colonist rate to California. 325, on sale 
daily till Juno 15.

For further Information call or write, 
W. U. SMITH. C. P. & T. A.,

Sll Jtain street. Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 4SS.

CURIOUS CONOENSATIOMS

A Venezuelan railway from Caracas to 
Valencia, has eighty-six tunneU in tifiy- 
five milc.s.

Crude sugar of the new Cuban crop, 
which is a large one, is being sold at 2lie  
a i ound.

During the past year S61 persons were 
cremated in Cermany. an excess of 2U0 
over the jirevious year.

It Is intlmat-tl that 423 public houses 
out of a total of 918 in Dublin volunuilly 
elo,...'*! on Pt. Patrick's day.

The idea of curing rheum.atls?n in horses 
by the m*'ans of brine baths i.s receiving 
the support of veterinary surgeons.

Df the children attending German 
schools on« -ind a half per cent stutter*

In Irelaiui ,! .-n- are 211.000 widows, as 
compaied a iiii only S8.000 widowers.

There .are now over TOO' women univisr- 
slty graduates in Ireland.

Every year flermany’s population In- 
erease.s at the rate of .SOO.OOft.

DOESN’T RESPECT OLD AGE 
It’s shamcrtil when youth falls to show 

proper respect for old age. hut Just the 
contrary In the case of Dr. King s Xew 
I.lfe Pills. They < ut off maladies, no 
matter how severe and irrespective of old 
patlon all yield to this perfect- Pill. 25c 
age. Dyspepsia. Jaundice. Fever, Consti- 
at J. W. Fisher s Drug Store.

H. &  T. G. SPECIAL RATES.
Galveston and return. 310.SO; date of 

sale. May 14; account Local Chderwrlt- 
ers' Association.

Corsicana and return; $'!.«3; dates of 
sale. May 12 and 13; account Iconvontlon 
Slate Volunteer Fireman's Association.

A L ITTLE  EARLY RISER 
now and then, at bedtime, will cure con
stipation. biliousness and liver troubles. 
De 'W ltfs Little Early Risers are the fa 
mous little pills that cure by arousing the 
secretions, moving the bowels gently, yet , 
•trectaally. and giving such tone and 
atrength to the glands of the stomach and 
liver that the cause of the trouble is re
moved entirely, and U their use la con- 
Unued for a few days there will be no 
re mm of the coeopiaicL Sold bg ail 
tfnigglRg

New Orleans and return. 310 93; dates 
of sale. M.sy IT and 18; account L'nlied 
Confederate Veterans' reunion.

Nnshvllle. Tcnn.. and return. 324 85; 
dates of .sal?. May IS and 19; account.na
tional as.scmbly Cumberland Presbyterian 
church.

Loe Angeles or San Francisco. Cal., and 
return. 345; dates of sale. May 3, 12, 13, 
14. 15, IS, IT and IS.

Colonist rates to California, 325; on sale 
dally until June 15.

For further information call or write.
W. R, SMITH, C. P. A  T. A.,

311 Main Stre«L Wortb Hotel Buddies.
Piwea 433.
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Dr. Lyon’S BAPTISTS MEET l«
PER FECT

Tooth Powdor
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a  century

PREPARCO BY

THE HESHIT IS 
STILL IN DOBBT

[Baltimore City Election Prob
ably Went to the Democratic 
Candidate For Mayor—Box
es Held

Delegates From All Over the 
South W ill Gather to Attend 

the Annual Convention This 
Week

B.VLT1.MOP.K, May Ballot.s in 304 
of tlip election jueciiicts ca.'it yesterday 
in tlM! municipal election in this city 
give Roliert M. Mcla-an, the democratic 
caniildate for mayor, a plurality over 
Frank 51. AViuhter. the republican can
didate. o f 520. Halluts of the remain
ing foVir precincts are still unan
nounced owing to dispute.s among the 
Judges o f the election. They are now 
in ptiKsession of the board o f election 
supervisors who announced today the 
boxes would not he opened until to
morrow. It Is not thought probable 
the count of tliese ballots will m aterial
ly  change the result in favor o f Mc- 
I,ean.

Maehter, republican candidate, and 
the p.vrty loaders charge that many 
ballots cast in their favor have been 
illega lly  thrown out and they an
nounce they w ill appeal to the courts.

The republi<-an candidate for city 
oompfroiler and president o f the sec
ond br.-ineh o f the city eonneil were 
electeil. Tiie retmlilicans have a ma
jority  In the sei'oiMi liraiich of the city 
Connell and the democrats tlie majorlty 
in the fiysl hr.inc!i.

The democrats have the m ajority on 
a joint ballot and w ill thus elect the 
city registrar;

SAVAN.NAH. Ga., May 6.—The dele
gates to the Southern Baptist convention, 
the largest delegated ecclesiastical boily 
In the world, whii-h will informally open 
here tomorrow, are arriving in great 
numbers on every incoming train. Be
tween l,(W>o and 1.200 me expected to ts' 
here tomoirow. Although the program 
will he largely confined to ret*orts of the 
tlire.e organlttlions of the church—home 
and foreign missionary. Sunday school 
and e.luiational so<-ictIes-it l.s exiiected 
that the discussion of several important 
matters will lend to enliven the pro<-eed- 
Ings. Some fear is expressed that th. 
famous Haydeii-Gambrell and other ilifti- 
eultie.H which , in various forms affect 
Baptist condltion.s in Texas, Arkansas, 
Georgia and some other states, will in 
trude into the convention. Texas Bap
tists. the negroes excoiued, are all stirred 
up. and h.'ive be.-n for three or four 
years. The trouble Is largely iK-r.sonat. 
or it wn.s at the outset, but of late it has 
assumed di-noininationul proiKirtlons. The 
troulile arose out of ditfereiK-es between 

,Rev. Dr. J. D. Gambrell, the head of th; 
Itiptlst state convention, and an oppos
ing faction headed by Rev. S. A. Hayden.

In Arkansas there Is a gospel mission 
which oppo.ses mission boards and claims 
the churches themselves should manage 
and maintain mi.saion endeavor. The 
controversy affects both home and for
eign interests and its introduction into 
the convention would cause a spirited 
discu.ssion.

The reports of a score or more of com
mittees are to be presented to the con
vention, and the members of these are 
hard at work today completing their 
labors. Convention headquarters were 
established last evening and as fast as 
the delegates arrived they were provided 
with badges and e.scorted to the quarters 
assigned them.

Neighbors
Mackerel, tea, cheese, kerosene
and soda crackers live together at the stor

Mackerel, tea, cheese and kerosene 

have strong flavors

Soda crackers have a delicate flavor 

All exposed to the air together

W hat’s the result?

The soda crackers lose their own flavor 

and absorb the flavor of their neighbors

Unless the soda crackers ore Uneilda Biscuit 
in the In-cr-scal Pockag^e, identified 
fcy the famous red and white trade 
mark design, which protects their 
flavor and keeps them fresh*

n a t i o k a l  b is c u it  c g m p a w y

HOTELS

ATTERBERRY HOTEL, CarendoB. TnJH 
Ixicatcd northweat of depot 
11.60 to 32 per day. First-cIa iz  a c « ^  
niodatlons to traveling public. ]i,sg. 
sampleroom in connection.

THE ST. GEORGE HOTEL, WlckW* 
Falls. Texas— V\. F. Griffith, peoprlstof 

Has the best and coolest rooms In town,* 
Rates 31 per day. Free bus to s>»d 
all trains.

THE BR YANT HOUSE, Ranger. T s ^  
—Located southeast of depot; ratsa 3| 

per day; flrst-cUss accommodatioaa t« 
the traveling public; free sample roaa^ 
in connection.

THE BELLEVUE HOTEI__ J. H. S t r ^
proprietor. ’ Kates 31.69 per day. Om  
and one-half blocka from oepoL a i  
departments Orst-claaa. A  trial " " ‘fntrj,

QUANAH, TEXAS, COTTAGE HOT» i  /
formerly the St. Charles. remodstsA 
newly f-Tilsheo, table fare bom^Ss 
and seived well. Take the -tmlarS 
walk nortn of the depot ^

DECATUR. TEX., CITY HOTEL—Om  
block from business center; accomme- 
datioii'. flrst-class All departasati 
supe vised by Mr. and Mra H. J. L ^ .  
ly, Frops.

H Y M E LIA  BR EAK  IS
A T  LA ST  G IVEN  UP

THINGS TO EAT 
AND THEIR PRICES

NEW  ORLE.XNS, 5!ay 8.— W ork on 
the Hymelia crevasse above the city, 
which has been running for several 
weeks, has finally been abandoned. No 
further attempt w ill be made to mend 
the broken levee until the river is 
again within its hanks. Over 3150,009 
has been expended In the effort to clo.se 
the crevasse.

The, bate frost has had no effect on 
the local market except to make some 
classes of vegetables scarce. Eggs 
have declined 21* rents and are now 
selling at 17^, with the supply lim 
ited. Other prices remain firm.

FRLTT

Jaittle journeys to Northern lake resorts 
will he more ])opular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &  S T .  PAUL  
= R A I L W A Y =

and many more are going to do likewise. 
Booklets that will help you to ]»lan your 
vacation trip have been issued for those 
interested, and will be sent on receipt of 
postage, as follows—

“ IN  L A K E L A N D ’’ and “ SUMM ER HOM ES,”  
“ LA K ES  OKOBOJI and SPIR IT  L A K E ,”  4c

6c

M .

343 Main Street,

F. SMITH,
Commercisd Agent,

DaUas, Texas.

% IN  THE COURTS <:
*^ X K K K K -> «*X K *< ^ :-> -x~ x ~ x **X “ X *

Jt BY c i v i l ,  DOCKET 
Thp setting o f the Jury civil docket 

In the Seventeenth district court, be
ginning .Monday. May 11. is as follows: 

Monday— J. M. Stewart vs. I. and G. 
N. Ry. *’o.; W. F. McCracken vs. J. I* 
Morris, et al: J. O Crenshaw vs. North
ern Texas Traction Company; D. H. 
Leonard vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Company; I. S. Pickle vs. Northern Tox- 
aa Traction Company.

Tuesday-^—R. M. Boiiyep vs. Northern 
Texas Traction Company; J. .McKenzie 
vs. St. I,, and S. F. Ry Co., ct al; Sump
ter Boone vs. Northern Texas Traction 
Company; E. v*. Neely vs. Northern 
Texas Traction Company; M. M. Brown 
vs. C R. I, and T. Ry. Co.; Hattie Over- 
street vs. J. Z. Wheat.

Figs, per pound..........................2t>c to 25c
Dates ................................................. 12t4c
Raisins .................................... l234c to 3.3c
Apples, per half peck..................25c to 30c
l.eniuns. per dozen.............................  25c
Oranges, per dozen..................121*cto60c
Bananas ................... 15c to 20c
Blackberrie.*. per box......................... 12lyc
Plneapplc.s, each........................   40c
Cocoanuts. each ...............................  10c
Strawboriics ....................................  12t*.c
Swcdl.sh cranberrle.s, quart ............ 12tzC

VEGETAiiLES
New potatoes. p»>r quart.................... 121*0
llor.se radi.sh ro o t............................ 123tc
Green pea.s, quart ..........; ...............  12**c
Fresh peas, quart ............................  12i*c
Horse radish root, pound................  I 2I5C
Beets, per bunih...............................  50
Cucumbers, each............................... 5c
Irish isdatot's. |>er peck............25c to 30c
Ptimpkln yams, per p e c k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
Radishe.s ............................................  Co
New car. ots. per bunch.....................  bo
Catibage ..............................    4c
Lettuce, home grow n................... 5c to 10c
California onion.s. per pound............ 4c
Watercress, per bunch.....................  6c
Sweet pot.Ttoc*. per peck..................  50o
String beans, per quart..................... 15c
Alustard greens, per 'ounch................. 6c
Asparagus, per hunch........................  lOc
Pie plant, per pound....................   10c'
Green onions .........    Sc
Spinach ................................    20c
Turnip greens, peck..........................  20c
Parsley ...............................................  6c
Parsnips. p«r pound............................  4c
Tomatoes, per pound......................... 20c
Egg plants, each...............................  15e

EGGS AND POULTRY
Roasting chickens ...................... 45c to 50c
Stewing fowls ....................................  40c
Butter ......................................... 25c to ';Sc
Eggs, per dozen.............................17**c
Spring chi-’ ken.s. each................. 45c to OOc
Spring ducks, each......................40c to 50c
Turkeys, per pound..........................  20c

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR.
Hundreds of Fort Worth Citi

zens Can Tell You A ll 
About It.

Trading at the New Orleans 
Exchange Is More Than 

Exciting

FR IGH TENED  N E W  YORK

NEW  ORLEANS. May 6.— Soared 
shorts and active manipulation on the 
part o f the long side, provided a highly 
exciting session of the cotton market 
today. At one time July showed an 
advance of a quarter o f a cent above 
the cloze yesterday and other months 
showed wide advances. Tlie ring w'as 
noisy and trading brisk. May sold 
up to 10.77 from 10.54, yesterday's 
closing. July advanced from 10.57 to 
10.82. getting dangerously close to the 
11 cent mark.

Home Indorsement, the public expres
sion of Fort Worth people, should be evi
dence beyond dispute for every Fort 
Worth reader. Surely the experience of 
friends and neighhor.s. cheerfully given 
by them, will carry more 'weight than 
the utterances of strangers residing It, 
faraw.ay places. Read the following;

J. B. Reightal. brakeman on the Hous-
in S3nrl 'T'Dvae i»ap

The pom-pom gun is to supersede the 
Maxim gun in the navy.

MU Humors
A rc  impure matters which the skin, 
lirer, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care o f without help, there is 
■ueb an accumulation of them.

They litter the whole system.
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

eruptions, loss o f appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, fits o f indiges
tion, dull headaches and many other 
troubles are due to them.

tCopyright. 190.1. by W. R. Hearst.)
It is .said Ijtdy Granville Gordon, 

whose sensational testimony in a suit by 
a former hu.sband to regain her rhilii ; 
startled society of London, has arrived In 
this countr?-. If so. she has managed to 
keep herself hidden.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Remove all humors, overcome all 
their effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system.

The largest strike on record Is not yet i 
ended. The 2.900 men and boys employed ’ 
In Io>rd Penrhyn’s slate quarries. In 
"Wales, went out two and a half yean 
ago. and the settlement of the strike Is 
BOW a gueaUan in British party pollUca.

“ I had salt rbenm on my bands so that I 
could not work. I  took Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and It drove out the humor. I continued 
Its use till the sores disappeared.’ ’ Mas. 
las O. Bboww. Kumford Falls. Me.

Mood’s SarsapariHa promlaoa to 
euro and koopa tho promiao.

NKW  YORK SCARED
NEW  YORK. May 6.— The cotton 

market opened steady w ith the near 
montlis. 1 to 2 point higher and the 
new positions 1 point lower. Tlie local 
market cnnlUiued re lative ly weak to 
the new crop position.^ on the better 
weather. Tlie old crop months were 
entirely in tlie hands of the bull clique, 
who appeared to lie meeting tjie de
mand for Ma.v cotton which sold as 
high as 10.70 during tlie first hour 
thus making a new high record. Be
fore noon an advance of 3 to 10 points 
on Uie old crop positions was at>parent 
white the new crop months were un
changed to 2 poinl.s lower.

May cotton continued to advance and 
at 11:.30 was quoted at 10.75, but the 
trade here was greatly curtailed by the 
sensational workings o f the New Or
leans market, the public fearing local 
manipulation as well.

ton and Texas Central, residence 505 East 
Fourth .street, says: ’ I f  the primary 
cau.se of attacks of dull pain In my hack 
which clung to me persistently were not 
the Jolting and jarring of the train cer
tainly during and after long runs, when 
the attacks were at their height, my suf
fering was increased. Reading about 
Doan’s Kidney Pills led me to go to 
W earer’s Pharmacy for a box. I  knew 
after a dose or two that they were acting 
directly upon the kidne>-s. and when I 
had finished the treatment the last attack 
stopped. After a thorough trial I must 
emphatically declare Doan’s Kidney Plll.s 
to be an excellent remedy."

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents. 
Foster-slllbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y., sole 
agents for the United Btates.

Remember the name—Doan's—and take 
no substitute.

WOODARD STREET HOTEU I13-|}] 
West Woodard street, Denison, Texas— 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, preprietreaa. 3La 
per day. An up-to-dat« hotel, SMor- 
passed In the slate. First-class rooms sal 
board. Rooms large and airy. Telephsm 
and electric lights. Newly fumisksS 
throughout. Table board the besL Tiu- 
sients esjieclally solicited.

THE HAOUE HOTEL, EastUnd. Tsms 
•—L ocated northwest cor. squara; ralst 

31 per day; best accommodatlona ts tht 
traveling { ubUc; large free aanipla reams 
in connectv>n.

R ILE Y ’S yiOTEL. formerly Hotel Qest 
BampIe-r.)om free. Rates |3 par dm 
J. C. RH BY dc SON, 3>roi»rietQnt CM- 
dress, Texas.

SM ITH HOUSE. Wazahachte. T «xa ».
One block west of sgnsts. 

Rates 31 pur day. Good meals and eha 
- beds.

JOHN E. s u m .

HOTEL HOYLE. Navmsota. Teas.
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Rates 33 par 

All south nsoms. Centrally located. I 
cial atte.nti.',n given to commercial ti 
Free sampis rooms.

W AUKESHA HOTEL. 3. a  SMm;
North H i'l streeL 3 biseka from MUa 

All white help. Rates 31.33 and 33 prr
DAI

KNIG H T ITOTED-J. R. KnIgbL 
tor. Ratiis 31 per day. First door wsR . 

of depot. Everything flrst-claas. Oha 
us a triaL Wortham. Ts>aa

ARM ADA HOTEL, Kosas. Taxaa —
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Betas 33 pw 

day. Centrally located, 
trade solicited.

M

HOTEL PALACE, Abilene. Texaa-J. T.;
Lark, proprietor. Centrafiy leoallZ' 

Special accommodations for drammsaa 
Hot and cold baths. Porter masla d l ; 
trains.

TER RY HOTEL, Thomtoa, 
Terry, proprietor. Rates $3. 

west of depot. Everything Cr

B

THOMPSON HOTEL. Oroeabsdk.
—W . E. Black, maaadxr. Rail 

Centrally located. Free sampla 
Commercial trade aoUclted.

W. L.

THE W1NT>SOR HOTEL, Abilena ' 
—A  strictly modem and np-ts-di 

tel. Transient trade a mpsdalty. 
$2 per day.

SOUTHERN HOTEL, KsrfcsL TsM  
T. Oeerge. proprietor. Rates 31 pm I 

South of railresd. Oood
TEX;i

SEC

HOT£X HARTMAN. Clsos. Ts 
new brick. Uncle Nat 'Wilssn. 

tor. former proprietor of tbs City 
Rales 12 per day. Free asmpto roai^

The
pared
•xclus

TH E  COTTAGE HOTEL. Bremen<^ 
as—George W. Dean, proprletm.

32 per day. Next door east s( 
Eveiything flrst-class.

VAN

ORIENTAL HOTEL. Swestwatm.
—Headquartera for coasinsrelBr- 

Free sample room. Rates 
Best of fare. J. D. SIoiui.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEU 
Texas—R. Oscar, proprietor, 

per day. Everything modem aai 
date. Commercial trade solldtsC

Agren 
*06. *07

COMMERCIAL HOTEL. Hsama 
Mrs. W. C. Newman,

Rates 31-50 per day. Ei’erythhig 
class. CommercifJ trade soUettad

G E G

B R IT A IN  SPRINGS A
MONROE DOCTRINE

LONDON, May fij—Foreign secre
tary. I-ord lAn.sdowne. has proclaimed 
the British Monroe doctrine In the Per
sian gu lf and has practically notified 
the rom p»ting powers that any a t
tempt on their part to establish a naval 
base or a fortified  post in those waters 
w ill mean war with Great Britain. " I  
say without he.>iitation. ' said the fo r
eign secretary in d» ling with tlie sub
ject in the house o f lords yesterday 
evening, "that we should regard the 
establishment of a naval base or fo rti
fied port in the Persian gu lf by any 
other power as a very grave menace 
to the British interests and we would 
rertalnly resist it with all the means 
at our dispo.sal."

"uTTrT 'lAnsdowne'a attitude In this 
matter generally meets with approval, 
although the answers thereto o f the 
other powers interested in the gu lf are 
awaited w ith some anxiety.

ESKATO HOTEL, Eskato. Tex 
31 pet day. Geod ac 

flrst-claas.

THE ALAM O HOTEL, Colorads. !
W. F. Hughes, proprietor, 

sonable. Accommodatkma fliMs

ARCADE H O TEL—Bryaa. Te 
Wiley, proprietor. Rates H 

First door east of depoL 
an teed. Commercial trade

AVENUE HOTEL. Austin. Te 
nue Hotel Co., proprietors; 

son. manager. American plM 
to 32.50 per day.

FRISCO HOUSE Frisco, Ts 
Harris, proprietor. Our 

; meals, clean beds, kind 1 
, treatment to all.”  Special 
I to traveling men.

DENTON HOTEL, Denttm.I way between Union depek 
I square. Cuisine the beet.
; anta Rates, 31 end 31-33 pev '

I ST. GEORGE HOTEU 
—Mrs. O. D. Campbefl.

' per day. Flrst-claaa livery 
'■ In connection. .

JnrtciSLAV KOCIAN 
fCopcTlght, 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)

Jaroslav Koclan. the noted violinist. Is 
in danger of arrest. He is accused by 9 
New York lawyer of taking to Europe a 
Guarnerlus valued at 330.000. which hod 
been loaned to him. leaving behind only a 
sentimental note.

AVE N D »!CONFEDERATE
alcana, Texae—U  A. 

American and Europeeu \

HOTEL BOW IE Bowla, 
McKafn. proprietor.

The beat conducted 
convenient to depots aadl 
Large sample rooms.

TELL T'HE advertieer: 
Telegram C. C  PH
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* of Fort Worth, Texas.

Capital. $300,000
a_rplu and undivided profits. t286JXW 
^  n  Loyd, prea; W', E. ConnaiL cash.; 
5  u  iSnneiL pre..; T . W. Stoca. 
^ ’t cashier. Directors—M. B. l-«yd, D 
_ neBftett W . E. ConneK Geo. Jackson. 
t ^ I c e t t L  8- B. Burnett B- K. Wyb*.

Mastereon. J- L. Johnson. G. T. 
5— old,. W . T. Waggoner. G. U. Con- 

John Scharfaauer.

FORT WORTH

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.,
Engineer*. Founder* and Machinist*.

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad ana 
Bridge Castings. Well Dnlling Machinrs 
and Tools. Horse Powers, Pumping Jack*. 
Hydraulic cylinders. Head Tree* end 
Other Repairs for Cotton OU MiUa snl 
Refrigerating Plants.

fo rt  w o r t h  n a t io n a l  b a n k
CAPITAL • • • $300W> 
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

«  IL  Van Zandt, Prea.; R. L. Elllaon, 
Yice-Prea.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins, Aas’t Cashier.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
— FOR—

g a r d t : x  h o s e
T. M. BROWN & CO.,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun
i

^  W . B. SCRIMSHIRE, 
c h a m p io n  b in d e r s

AND MOWER TWINE. 
BINDERS AND MOWERS 

at ladnced prices. Give am a calL 
212 West Second StreaL

ICE i 
W E  M A N U FAC TU R E  AN D  
D ELIVER . PHONE 383 . j 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

S O D A  W A T E R .
1%oae who try our Carhonatad Bev

erages will have no other.

CffVB TH EM  TH E  TEST. 
McDa n i e l  b r o s .

Phone 68.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Tiikne, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H  '

SOLD B Y  T EX AS  I. & T. CO. ^
209-215 W. FIRST ST.

r

TEXAS p r in t in g  COMPANY,
F. S- BOULWARE, GenT Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

f o r t  w o r t h , T E X A S .

PR IV A T E

BUSINESS PHONES { 

HOUSE SYSTEMS

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

The moat of the best people and the NINE YEARS OLD.

RECEIPTS 125.......1.973 4-99 34.. . . .  749 3.*9
Catlb-. Hog.< Calves. Sheep. f2 .......  74* 3 40 2>.. . . .  73« 3 4v

T M a y  ......... . . .  >04 414 •* 2.39'^‘ J * . . . . .  734 3.49 13.. . . .  733 7 95
la s t  week . . . .  ; - l 1 343 139 3,4*5 22.......  714 3.40 23.. . . .  .854 2 85
L a jt  month .. 47-J . . s . .45 No. A\i. Price. No. Av^. Pric.',

G FF IC IAL RECEIPTS COW S—The crtw market today wa.*
Cattle. Calve* Sheep ct mpci.-. .1 jirincli«ll> of south Tex-.«;

Yesterday .......l .m  Til riS
TOP PRICES TODAY

Steers ................................................. H  IS j No.
H o»s ..................................................€.7T^ ; 13...

RECEIPTS BY ROADS » . . .
Cattle. H oe'’ CalNcs. Sheep. I 1 ...

Santa Fe .........  z 3 . .  7 j 1 ...
Katy ................. »  2 . .  Z-SO...
Cotton B e l t ----  1 . .  . .  ..   ̂ 1 ...
I. and G. N ----  .* I  ...........................| 1...
Frisco ..................... ' 1 .. . . .  20...

RECEIPTS AT FOUR MARKETS .0 ...
Cattle. H'-as. Sheep. ' S ...

Fort Worth ................. l.^“'“ ' 6<*v 27h..
Ci.lca^o ...........................••<•0
Kanea. City .............. S
SL L.OUU .................. 3.5-.-0

U,'.*42' Mock »n-l i»oId steady with yesterday’t 
prices. Representative sales;

14

Av^^ m ce . No. Av^. Price.
.  822 37 30 34.. . . .  «r.5 3- '5
. 1.. . . .  949 2 4ij ‘
. 94-1 J > 10.. . . .  852 2 69 '
. 743 3 i >9 I f- . . .  779 2 45
. 7'? 2 90 4.. . . .  815 2.5v>
. 8>9 1.. . . .  S.’S 2-5 1
. 'it** 'i. ‘♦*'1 1.. . . .  779 2<w;
. *>9 7 75 SO.. . . e T-»5 7.75 j

7 90 14.. . . .  795
. «4» 

77?
2 75 
2 <5

«lh . . . .  644 2 95 '

. 'S  .\XD STAGS —A few bull* were

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
C .tT T I.li—H s* Matti-r«on. J; — Rumy-

r.on. 1; -----  I ’alw . 5; J S. Smith. 1; J. W.
Y '.kel«y. 17; .t. W. Allen. 1; C. C. Hen
ry. 1; J. s. L.owe. « ;  F. Booth. 1; W . H. 
Floyd. :t .

,ioid on the early market at etead!.- to 
2.6d0 ■ stTrinR pr'e*-. P-rlU averaslng l.HJ 

! poun-ls hrought 17 The sales:
1 No. A '*'. ITlee. No. .\ve Price
37___ il.<'?l 1. 20 1<....... 1147 I .  «:■
1___ . l.»40 2 »0 2...... 1 >70 T in
CA1.V17S—A few held-over calves we>-̂  

.snM on the market today at steady prices 
The saH-s:
No. Ave. Price. No. ""ATe. YYlce.
4........  177 I '  M 2'.------ 230 14 (W

10___ ,, 37C 7.00̂
HOGS—The peneral quality of ho|p» to-

INDIVIOUAL SHIPMENTS
C A T T I.K —W. H f'.ihblns. Valley Mills.

57. W. H. Stark. Renner. 27. John Moore, i 
Waco. 75; W. S. Jlill.-. Kennedy. 35. W. ] day w.is fair and sold weak to Rv low. r 
Hunter. Puero. .. ;  C. S I»ea«. Hore.svllle. than ye.‘ t*rday. The temtory hogc. av- 
31; Hy F>id.«. Fa!U City. 75; K. R  S m i t h . 755 rounds, sold for K.77U. R.vj,. 
Wade.s. 3-; W. H. Rrok«. Bene\aJis, 37; ;  r ^ n u t lv e  .saies.
J. W. Korkley. .Mire'. 7J; W. W. Jonc«. j 
H.-hronvllle, 3t‘ . John T«dd. Corr.u« ” 2.. 
Chrisii. I7 i; A. P. Hotchki.-^s San A r ; - . ' ! - -  
ton io . 79; G. W. Saunders. San A n ton io .*,^ -•
24; W. B. Kerr. San .\ntonln, 3<>. Hotch-i * '-*
ki.»s A  K.-rr. San Antonio. 33; -----  R u . » - j^ .......
set. Wa'-o. 1*. J. Gunter. Rcalltos. 
m d se  Mrison. T>aUas. 39; W. B. Kerr.
San .Antonio. 30; Hotchkiss A  Kerr. San 
AKt'.nio. 30.

laite arrivals ve.ster'iay: D. C. Pratt.
Renner. 3*; W. M. McCaulej-. Burnett. SO;
R  H. T.. Hill;»toro. 79. J. B. Wells A

Ave. I’rice. No. Are. Price.
I< 774 37.. . . .  253 34 7'>

7M 4 40 2.. . . .  240
1.,.. 52.. . . .  175 K ro
i;*9 4.50 4.. .. .  779 4 55

4 5r 37.. . . .  113 5 '•*

B. Wells. Sau

of th« moot people have their 
■wving done by the

DARRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1C01 Houston St. Phone 65.

PRICES TALK
Who makeo the prices on Hardware 
la Fort Worth? Thafs easy,

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

AN C H O R e M IL L S

B B E S T  F L O V R e
THE BEST FLOUR

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
-  ASK FOR IT.
Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 

W. C. COWING, Propr.

Son. San Antonio, 1»'; J 
Antoni-1. lU .

HCsjfS—.A .A. iioitan. Quay, I. T.. t l ;  
Jonethan Haael. IJndsey. 1. T  . 77; James

I  LOCAL BIARKETS |

These quotations were furnished by Ike 
Watkins Hay and Crain Comyany:

Prxirle hay. I17@14 per ton; Johns.»n 
i rrtss. |13 per ton: bran. I I  19 per 1V9 
j pounds; corn. «0p per bushel, shelled;
1 osts. 50c per bushel: chops, 11.15 per 199 

Ctawford. Mays I. T.. *7. A. T. Murchi- '-pounds, rice bran. IH  per ton. 
son. Farmersvilie. Texas. ^9; Dupree A : These Quotations were furnished by 
Huddle^on. Ada. I. T.. 92. ; BoUir A  Redin;

SH EEP—Smith «: Harailtnn. Del Rio. ; case. 13 50; butter. I s ^ ’ Oc. ac-i
1.199; G. M . AA hitehead A  Son. Del Rid, i to ^rade; chickens. 14 04 59 per
719; White. Del Rio. 4SA. '  '

Commence
ment dresses, 
of Swiss, Or- 
g a n d i e and 

I.awns, $5.00 
to $25.00.

D R Y  G O O D S C o

SEVENTH AND HOUSTON

Mail orders 
for the aboA’e 
received b\- 
Friday morn
ing will be. 
filled at ad 
vertised 
prices.

Thursday B̂argains
Uhe ^ u s y  Store'

S^ersian S l̂ecked T?oile
=4

Parisian Flecked Voile—cool, light, all wool fabric-i-verA* transparent—the most popular 
of the new dress materials—40 inches wide—colors: new navy and sky blue, reseda, castor 
and gray, our $1.50 grade, tomorrow................................  ...^____’...................... $1.29

Cream Shohairs
Cream Mohairs, pretty, glos- ,,0 i at 1 • .-.n

sorA’iooabU* pxwls, 44 inch Cream Mohairs, oOc
in.-hps wide. ,;rade. , . . . 39c
lomorroT . ^ ! . 8 5 c

38-inchi Cream MoKairs, 75ot 

grade, tom orrow......... 62cl

f

Sor Ur ave ling or Street Wear
For traveling or street wear, 42-inch im
ported black Sicilian Mohairs, small 
broche figures, shakes the dust nicely,

grade, tomorrow .................... 69c

54-inch higli grade black Mohair Siciliicns 
(note width) silky gloss, exception^y^ 
fine quality, our $1.00 value, 
tomorrow ................. ........................" 75cH

Ult the JCace Counter
AT THE LACE COUNTER —Point de Paris L a c e s -3 to 5 inches wide, o «r  
25c and 35c grades, tomorrow .................................. ........................................... *•150

|dox. 14 M) p^r dor; torkeyr, 12c per
I pound, ducks. 13.25 per d ẑen.

TODAY'S MARKET

TELEGRAM WANT ADS
BRING
R.ESULTS

W. L. Fo«l*r. Sam Bucklcw. W. L. Lison. 
FOSTER A  BUCKLEW

Only House Making a Specialty of

FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE
FREE DELIVERY

Wines and Beers for Table Use.
■  ENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE. 

First and Honston Streets. Phone 616

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICEr u o i c n  »  ff'wnb wn 1 w I IW*.

l l fS U K A N C E  A G E N C Y , Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
X X i o w A A ____ , . A » i i  i-r>\/ rrom»ioffviftT>lv rtHvATft w ill w a it noonFIRE. TORNADO. LIABILITY 

ACCIDENT, LIFE, HEALTH. 
itO Main Street, upstairs. Phone 446. 

Fort Worth, Texas,

Gentlemaniy drivers will wait npon 
our trade. Your business Solicited

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

TEXAS & PAC IF IC  RESTAURANT ' p  y o u  n e e d  p r in t in g  o f  a n y ,
SECOND FLOOR T. A P. DEPOT , y^,LL PAY YOU TO SEE

l a n e r i  BROS , k e y s t o n e  PRINTING CO.
The only Restaurant in the sity pre- • n t  Texaa.

■arsd for and catering to select trade Fort W orth
1 213-215 Main Street.

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL
MACHINE COMPANY

bC loM . Pumps. Boilers. Oil M ill and 
GIb Repairs. W ell Machines. Horse 

Powers. Pumpina Jacks. F o r * -  
ta «s  and Castinas o f 

a ll Kinds. ,
Afents for A ll Kinds o f Machinery. 

9M, W l, as* and 211 Em I Prent Street. 
Feet W ertb , Texas.

tne Tvr.l!t)»-lan?." cortir.ued the speaker.
•*He attended their raeetlrrs and be

came one of them, but if things did not 
suit him he said so. He was so sure he 
knew how It ouaht to be done and he 

to  much trouble to the poUtici.\r_« 
that they gave him a position to get rid 
of him.

“ I f  men would study politl-s. not striv
ing for office. It would change the face cf | 
affairs all over the country. The danger '
of our age is not parti.sanshlp. but i..ist j

GEO.C. HD- FMAN,
CiwiwHsloii Broker

m wn  Private W ire  Ceaaeetleaa w « b  
Bew Tsefc. Rew OrleaB. aad Chleaga.

ffTOCKS.GRAIX A2ID CtyrTO.T 
fW « Waeth. Dallas aad Brewawead. ' 
A. &  Baxter aad ram paar** DraMd  

W ire SyalcsB.

our thouahtful men will belong to no 
party. Don’t form yourself into a third 
l«r ty . Don't isolate yourself. Go Into 
the arena and take your active part."

_______________ 1
WEDDING RINGS 

Roy A Leffler. the Jewelers.

L IB R A R Y  COMMITTEES  
H A V E  B E E N  CHOSEN

rattle receipts today were light with only 
thirty-three cars In which fig-jred up to 
nearly i'■-v- he.ad. The q;-fl;ty wa - g ><-1 
and ail grades »old active and steady with 
yesterday's prices. Feveral speculators 
w. re on the market today, which tended 
to make trading more active and brl.«k. 
tv. H. Stark of Rennrr. Texas, had In one 
small car of cattle, out of which he -•''11 ; 
nine 1 74>'-pound steers at 14 15. The b.;f. I 
market was fairly active with tke supply 
Inadequate. D<><lge M"«on of Kemp soM 
two cars of stra’ cht bulls, averaging !.(*.'I 
pound.*, for 17 with a few other sales 
naide to local buyer-!.

W ith  the quality gocwl. the hoc market 
was off another 5c to l'>c from yesterday. 
Best territory hogs, averaging 755 pvounds. 
b-ciight K .7 7 4 . with ihe bulk of sale* at 
ja -.1 .y 1;

The sheep market today Is ste.ady with 
the receipts liberal and quality fair.

I  FOREIGN L IV E  STOCK

(Furniahfd by Evans-Snyder-Buel Co.i 
CHIC.AGO. I.... >U y 6— Cattle— P.e

ceipl.s. 15.999; market .steady to slow.

to easy.
ishcejv—Receipts. 74,099; market steady 

: to lower.
41 ---------
K.\N'FAS! CITY, Mo.. May « —CatUe— 

R-.-cep'ts. S,>s>; market stea-Jy. 
e Hr>e,_RceeJpts. 17.v*0. maiket slow, 

cheep)—Receipts. 1.7.000; market steady.

July ............. 73 7SS 72S T2S
Com—

September .. • 44\ 44\ 441* 441,
May ............. 441, 44^ 43S 43t,
July ............. 4515 45U H S 44S

oatA—
j May ............. 334« 34H 83 »* 34M,
; July ............. - 3 .\  374, 51V 51V
j Pork—
' July ............. .17.05 17.17 17.95 17.12
. May ............. .18.59 15.60 15.50 18.40
1 I.ard—
1 Julv' ............. . 9.02 9.13 * 97 9.12
! M.vy ............. . 9.00 9.02 8 90 9 02
1 Ribs— 
i ju i } . 9 32 9.37 9 so 9 SO
May ............. . 9.39 9.30 9.77 9.55

FT. LOITS. 5fo.. Mar g —Cattl 
ceipis. 3.'A0; market steady.

Il->es—Receipts, S T,■>■■■. market slow. 
Sh<ep>—Receipt.s. 2.(*09; market steady.

Re-

STOCK YARD NOTES % COTTON QUOTATIONS ?
The cattle market today was steady and, <e4-X">^>4K-C-C><»X-S><~:>C~X~:*4>0~9-9~> ;

(Furnished by F. G. MePeak & Co )

4 <v-o

active.
The hog market «a s  weak to 19c lowey,
Jonethan Hoiel. a new shipper from 1 RECEIPTS

L4nd.*ey. L T.. topped the hog market with j Receipti of cotton today at the leading 
severty-two head averaging 255 p -̂unds at| Y"umulatlve centers, compared with th- 
S'l.PTU. and considering the quality, is Sc i s*me day last year, are; 
to Ifk- I wer than yesterday. j To<Uy. La.«t year

R. H Kirley of Austin, who owns »ev -I rpjjveston ..................... ! 3.551 7 3.",4
eral wheat farms in the Ihirhanille. w g * - , r  Orleans ............. . 4,17«
at the yards this morning looking f«r  * Mobile ............................  112
car of fancy Poland China breed hogs to j  ftjtvannah . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 I 05
be shipped to Chinicothe. T e ia a  • Charleston ...................... ; i

F. H. -Miller of ReLsel. Texa.«. topped , Wilmington ..............................
the bull market today with sixteen head Xorfolk ..........................  903
averaging 1142 pounds at 17 <5. j ....................| |

Boh Smith of the National Live Stock : piston .................. ........  719
Commission Company sold this morning Philadelphia ......................... .
twenty-four driven In steers at $4 with a xotal .............................. 5 ?
S p*er cent .shrink. . p, i^^ls .......................  1 '3k

San .\ntorio wts represented on *be i'5jp„,p{,:s .......................  2 ''7k
ir.arket today with four cars of rattle. i Ho-aston".......................  S k5$

CASH PRICES OF GRAIN
CHICAGO. HI.. May The cash prices 

of grain on this market today were;
; Wheat—No. 2 red. 751, .179c: No. 3 red. 
j 71'-i77c, No. 2 hard. 736 No. 1 north
ern spring. SV051C nominal; No. 2 north
ern spring. 75<j^ilc; No. 3 northern 
spring. 776*>c-

Oats—No. 2, 32c; No. 2 white.SkffSTS^: , 
No. 3. 39^Sle; No. 3 white, 334u35c; No 
4 white. 31633c; standard. 356 3«c. |

Com—No. 2. 44U6 45C. No. 2 white, 4k j 
64«»ac; No. 2 yellow, 456 4^4^: N'o. 3, 44 1 
644>*c; No. 3 yellow. 4:.S§4«c, 1

Money Vicnictl̂
X great Two Day Picnic will leave your plaoe^Jime 

3 and 4, for Tishomingo, the “ Capital City;”  whene the 
Tishomingo Land Company will sell at auction a large 
number of valuable lots.

Tishomingo is destined to be the largest city in the 
Indian Territory', and those who invest in Tishomingo 
property will double their money within the next ninety 
days. Tlie fare given to this picnic will be very low and 
it will pay you to visit Tishomingo and buy some cheap 
lots in a beautiful spot.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORIv^ May 6 —The prices on 

the .«tock Exchange of the stocks rAmed 
at the opertrg a.nd ctesirg of the mar-

DEITH
JT

LIST IS 
LOISI SCORE

As the SaginaBr** stem sack beneath | 
the water, lifeboat* were lowered and a | 
rush for them was made. Into the first | 
boat were placed fifteen negro women.  ̂
'me boat was swamped a* it struck the 
water, and all its occupant* save the sec
ond oincer and the colored stewardess ‘ 
were drowned.

CLING TO WRECKAGEi[pt f^lay were *• follems; Illinois Cen- 
1 tral 13S. 13«'-«; Igmlrrille and Nashville. „  , t  * t  m The pressure of the water a* the Sagl-

•- li>. 11>; MJ»i=ourl ll lH - * N u H lb 6 r  I ^ S t  I I I  C o U ifliO ll O f f  naw slowlx aanlL burst ib « deck asunder
4 .Mexican Central. 37V- U S: Mexican Nx 

3fis; tlorAl. ZZ'X. 23S: Rook Island. 44ti. 45̂ 4i;
1*9 : P.epublic Steel. 19\. I94»; Southern Pa- 
-njlclflc, 5k»4. 5k>-«; Sugar. 127. 127; Texas 
ITo'and Pacific. 3«V. 3ki,; United States 

9 5f:3 ' Steet 35S- United 8'Atei Steel pre-
1 071 i ferred.'94%. *5; Frisco. 77«». «9. Sale* to 

919 : noon were 399.109 shares.

Virginia Coast Is Not 
Known

CRASHED IN  THE FOG

3.7711
Emorj- Rej-nolds left tost night for south , ,^.tlmated receipts of cotton tomorrow.

ADVISES YO UN G  M EN  
TO GET INTO  PA R T Y

CHICAGO, n i.  May « —"Presldeat 
vett owes his high position to the 

that ke was a pollticton who did not 
«  ta bo4d «mce. ’ said Dr. Woodr *w 

preaadent of Princeton University, 
ht in addressing the annual meet- 

^  if Ike Twentieth Century Club in the 
■■* an* koildmg 
^6a Mbject of

At a meeting of the hoard of trustees 
of Carnegie library, held yesterday after
noon. the following committee* were ap
pointed; ___

Finance—Sam Davidson. Mrs. 'WTl.ard 
Burton, Mrs. D. B. Keeler. Mrs. James 
W. Fwayne.

Library—Mr*. J W. Pwarne. Mrs J C. 
Harrison, Mrs. WUlard Burton, C. H. Du 
Bots.

A d m in istra tio n — Mrs. S B. Burnett.
Ml*. Winfield ScotL Mrs. Ben O. Smith 
Mrs. D. B. Keeler.

Building and grounds—Mrs. B. C 
Rhome. John F. Henders^.n, David-

Tf-xas. where he g'w>̂ s to buy up cattle for 
this mariiet.

Hy >M(ls of Falls City was in today with 
two cars of cattle.

W. H. Stark of Renner. Texas, mar- j fiiiveston 
k' t*d nine head of 1.749-po,md steers at u ^ 5t<,n 
34 15 which was top price for steers to-; 
day. The.se steers were roughed thrxsigh ; 
the wlnt'-r and cake fed this spring.

r*odge Ma.son of Kemp sold to Col* A 
0 (t. rattle speculators, th lrty-two bulls 
a ie rag irg  1 091 pounds, at $7 30.

I'm the sheep market today. Smith A 
H.imilt-'.n had in 1.799 head shipped from ’
Del Rio Texas

Top hogs here today brought 3k 77’ e 
against 3* *5 at Kansas City.

compared with the same period tost year 
are;
• Tomorrow. 19*'2
New Orleans ............. 2,k'*<' to 3.599 3.959

.............. 4 '«"i to-.,___  2.9k5

.............. 3.090 to S.3(>0 1.943
LIVERPOOL

IJVERPO O L, May k.—^The sp it cotton 
market w.as steady. Middlings were in 
fa ir demand at 5.54d. Receipts were 4 999 
bales, o f which 2.599 were Americaiv. 
S/iles were cf 19.999 bales.

• Futures were dull at the opening, ejos 
Quotations ranged as follows;

f  *pen. < lose.
May .......................................5 35

O ILC A N  EXPLODED
AGED W O M AN BURNED

b a n  ANTONIO. Texas. May k. Mra j pjj Virginia coast, was brought 
W. L. Rarro. aged 72, was burned to ; here today for Norfolk. Captain Tunnell

PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. May C —Captain 
James Tunnell of the Clyde liner Sagi
naw, which a-aa sunk yesterday by the 
steamer Hamilton of the Old Dominion ’ to Five an InteUigent account of the dis

aster.

and all kinds of freight were thrown into , 
the sea. To these floatlrg bits of mer
chandise. trunks and other objects pas- 
sengei* of the Saginaw clung till reacuel 
by the crew of the Hamilton.

AGED CAPTAIN SAVED 
Captain J. 8. TuenaU. the aged com- • 

roander of the Saginaw, was found ollng 
ing to a topmast and was taken off by a 
boat’s crew from the Hamilton. He was 
found to have been seriously injured and 
was in such a condition as to be unable

death as the resut o f the explosion of 
a kerosene oil can.

NEW CHARTERS ARE

Alay-June ..

FTEEF.S— The g. neral quality o f st»c»* 
todn^' wa,« C-X--1 and « i ld  steadv and a" - j  
the. averaging 1.737
br'^ught 31 15. with the bulk of sales ' t

son. Mrs. Ben O. Smith.

33 49̂ x3 59 Representative sale.*;
No. Ave. Ne. Aa-e.
9...... 1 737 j4 n ; * ....... ttO

37....... 85y X 5̂ .......1 975
4....... 774 7....... 787

77....... 877 ? > 77....... 935
1...... 1 etJ S '  *! 1....... *10
1.......1.070 17..... 47.2

June-July ................
Juh'-.kugti*! ............

po^nd. Aufuri-Septem ber ..
. .'September-DetoN-r .
; I *etober-November .
1 N o 'em ler-I»ecen iber 
' I>ecember-J;inu4 ry ........ ..4k3

....5 35 
....5 34-35 
....V34-35
__ 6 24
....4 90 91 
....4 71 
....4 k4

5 35 3k 
5 35-34 
5 J5-3« 
5 35 
5 74-75

AUSTIN. Texas. May *.—The charters 
of the following corporations have been 
filed In the secretary '’f  state’s office;

The Ballinger Cotton-Oil Company of 
Ballinger; capital stork 375.999. Incor- 
pojted by George M. \aughn. W. J. Mll- 
j^r J. T. Pearce, Joe B. Wilmeth and W. 
A. Norman of Ballinger, James Calton of

4 s».«r i ^/.nardrille and R. A. Hall of San Ange'o
4 79 
4 <3
4 47$3 m

J7j j  COTTON MOVEMENT
* A comparl-*on of the movement of cot
* , t -n in the different states by months, f''*’ i _  . „  ,  „  _
»  VI eight month, ended April 39, to as fo l- ! Rosa Irrigation
* ggj j^ ws j Ptnektoo; capital stock 319 999. Iticorpo-

_ _ _  1993. 1992. 1991. ! rated by J. M

Texas Hydraulic utnne rompar.v of San 
.9r.tonlo: capital stock 379 'SiO Purpose, 
to manufacture artificial bulMing stone, 

j etc. Incorporated by H Lfi Scott. 5V. H.
! CnmaL T. J. Fink and M. F. Derr, all • f 
! San Antonk).

was severely injured. Two of his ribs 
were fractured snd hi* hand sras badly 
lacerated. He is also internally Injured 

i and suffers greatly from the shock. He 
p-|(_£Q AUSTIN i removed to his home. Chief Engi- 

n%er Seixer reported at the office of the 
company, but the officials say they have 
no statement to make until Captain Tun
nell is able to give an official account of 
the dlrtres,«ing accldenL

STORY OF THE DISASTER 
As was reported last evening the colli

sion between the steamers Saginaw and 
Hamilton occurred at 4.49 a. m. ye.*ter- 
day. about thirteen miles off the Virginia 
coast, at a point 299 miles south of New 
York. Both vessels were blowing their 
fog whistles, and these were dlstinctlv 
heard, hut the frg was so thick it was 
Impostihle to see a boat’s length ahead. 
The Hamilton was making about nine 
miles an hour and the Saginaw ten.

Just before the vessels came together 
the lookouu saw the danger and

A SCORE
The exact number of passenger* and

member* of th* Saginaw’s crew who 
were drowned is not known. It to the 
statement of second officer Morris that 
fifteen colored women were loet, bufYhe 
official list of the lost sent to the borne 
office of the O yd « line gives tb# number 
at nine passenger* and six members of 
the erew.

It is as yet Impossible to leam the ex
act number drowned, but it to believ«d 
the list will number at least tweaty.

McKnlltht T, N. McKen-

1 ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS {

The protracted meeting at tha South 
Side Church o f Chriat. Cannon and Jen
nings avenue, is draw ing large crowds 
Evangelist C. E. HolL o f Tennewee is 
doing the preaching. The song aervlca

th4. j  is excellent. The services begin e«ch 
tNiats v-^red. but not enough, and the 1 night at i:lS . Bible queations answer-

THE X-RAYS
Recent experiment.s. by practical teeta  ̂

and examination with the aid of the X - ! 
Rays, establish it as a fact that Catarrh 
of the Stomach is not a disea.se of itself 
but that it results from repeateil attack* 
o f Indigestion. “ How Can I Cure Mv 
IndigestionT’ Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is 
curing thoBsand*. It will cure you

"Mothers! Mothers!! Notherslll
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

Texas and In- J*"' ’̂ * '"** ^ M Kenxle of Foet I ^  j^e Hamilton cut | bd- *«>«» “ o t»kan up.
dlan T en ’y 2.739.959 2,855.95? 3.4k2.917, Stockton and F  W. McKenxie of Fort j ,j,rourh the Saginaw, cuttlror off the en | The prayer meeting at th « Cannon

W'*rth I tire »tem of the boat. The Hamilton was avenue Presbyterian church. CannonO t h e r  gulf
states ,....3.397.55* 3.221.951 2.k7«.kS4 j gt. Marys School of Taylor; no capital j practically unhurt and the crew and pa*-

Atl'tic state*.3.*99.51? S.k8J.972 3.254.54* ; ,tr-k  Incorporated by John S. Murphy. ; once devoted th»lr efforts to

________  111 cure  y o u  of
IndlgTstkm and dyspepsia and prevent or , 
cure Catarrh o f the St 'mach. Kodol dl- i 
ge.sts what you e a t — mak>-s the stom ach 
sweet Sold by *H druggists.

has been osed for over SIXTY VF.AR.S by MID ; ToU l in-*lght 
LIONS of MOTHERS f. r their CinLDRE.V  ̂ to April 30.19.*1? 17$ 9.7ko 9*1 $.$k$.74J gtansny.
while TEETHING. w:-t PERFECT SUCCESS.! T<tal crop .11.774 849 19.k»" k59 19.383.47.’ j Cotton Seed Products Manufac-
It SOOTHES the CHII.D. SOFTENS the GUM-v ! Tcxa.on-‘ ighl turtng Company of Austin: capital stock

avenue and Hemphill s treet begins 
promptly at • o'clock thia evening.

Patrick Hannan. C. M Still and Jo*eph • attempts to save the passenger* and crew Topic for discn»*lon. ~What God i* Abla
of the unfortunate Saginaw. I to Do." A  fa ll atendance is desired.

ALL8YS all PA IN ; CURES WIND COLIC and 
is the bew remedv for DI.8RRH1K.\. Sold bv

for A p r il. . .  99.937' *7.195 I 55^ 009. Incorporated by George B. Zlm-

Dmggists in every part of the srorJd. Be sort 1 0 0 6 0 ^  66 I all of Austin,
and ask for “ Mrs. *  :n«low'» Soothing Symp.* j O _  _ ........... ...............V  '

pieman. 5V. H. Thajton and V. Z. Brooks

aad take noother kii>A x«̂ ty-five cto. a bottle G R A IN -P R O V IS IO N S

FG. McPEAK&Co.a
Bankers and Brokers

DISASTROUS WRECKS 
CarelewT»e*s is respon'fble for many a 

raUwav wreck and the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since the 
advent o f Dr. King a New Discovery for 
Consumption. Cough* and Cold*, even the

«Furnished by F. G. MePeak A Co.) 
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

I CHICAGO, m . May «.—The range of 
Members New Orlegns Cotton E x -; the grain and provisions markeU was a*

ebange. Chicago Board of Trade and | 
New York Connections.

Private W ire to A ll Exchanges. 
FORT W ORTH, TKXAS.

foflows;
Wheat— Open- High. Low. Close j

September ---- T9V TOH 7#i« iJ
33î r 7»V 7* â 71V 731a

A RUNAW AY BICYCLE 
Terminated with an ugly cut on the ! worst case* can be cured, and bopetos*

resignation to no longer iin  esaary. Mrs. 
Lota Cragg of Dorrheeter. Maas., to one 

maay-wboae llf9 was saved by Dr. 
K lrg  a New Dtocowerj'. This great rem
edy to guaranteed for all Throat and 
Long < « ^ » e «  ky Beeve*' Pharaaacy. 
Price Me and 3L Trial b«Oaa frea.

leg of J B. Omer. rranklln Grove. HI. 
It developed a stubborn ulcer, unyielding 
to doctor* and remedies for four year* 
Then Buckton* Arnica Salve cured. I f *

NOT A SICK DAY SIMCE 
" I  was taken severely **ck with kid

ney trouble. I tried all aorta of medi
cines. notie of which raltered me. On* 
day I saw an ad. af your Elactric Bittern 
and determined to try that A fter tak
ing a few doses I felt relieved, and noon 
thereafter was entirely cured, aad have 
not seen a sick day ateee. Neighbor* of 
mine bare been cared e f  Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia. Llrce aad Kidney troubles and 
General DehHtty." This to what B. F. 
Baas e f Fremont N. C.. arrttaa Only 

'ide at Reeven*

m
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n TIE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM Ca
c. CL REIMERS. Editor and Publisher

Entered at the poatofflee as second-class 
mail matter.

NOS. 1*10 AND 1012 HOUSTON STREET

PTBSORIPTION RATES; 
la Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, dally per week....................... 12c
Daily. per month...............................  50s
B>- mall, in advance, postage paid;

Dally, one year............................... $5.00
Daily, one month...........................   60e

Subscribers falling to receive the paper 
promptly will please notify the oftlcc at 
OBce.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Fuslness department—Phone 177. 
Editorial rooms—Phone 67t>.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Fort Worth 
Telegram will be gladly correi-ted upon 
due notice of .same being given at the 
office. 1010 and lo i; Houston street, I'ort 
Worth.

EIGHT-HOUR LAWS
Tho decision handed down Inst week 

by the New York Uourt of .\p|ieals In 
the matter of enforcement of the state’s 
eight-hour law is a unique piece of juill- 
clal legislation. The fact.s leading up to 
the deci.slon are these;

A road construction company required 
one James Toohey anil others to work 
ten hours a day on the Improvement of a 
highway through the town of New Wind
sor. Ih e  state of New York has a law 
providing that eight hours shall eon.stl- 
tute a day's w;ork performed for the state 
or a miiniciiiality.

Basing action on this law. suit was 
bagnn against the con.«truetlon company 
with James Toohey as star witness. The 
trial resulteri after being reviewed by the 
eourt of api>eals. in a decision that the 
New York eight-hour law is unconsti
tutional and therefore void.

Juilge I'ullen. who wrote the deeision, 
sa\‘s in i»art;

•'it seems to me to b»* entirely clear 
that the .statute cannot be upheld as an 
exercise of th»- police i»ow r vested in tli.; 
legislature. 1 sltouid think the proposi
tion too plain for deltate. lUit if this as
set tion bi- considered dogmatic, tlien I 
say that the question Is settled by the 
decisions both of this court and the Su
preme Court of the United States. While 
the field for the exercise of the police 
power, subject to which is all property 
l»oesessed by the i llizen and all Ids call 
ingrs or vocatlors must l»e injr.siiid. Is 
very broad, so broad that no court h:is 
tmught to define aceiiiately its extent, 
slal it is subject to recognized limita- 

jtlons. In the inteiest of public health or 
public morals and of public order a state 
may restrain and forldd what would oth- 
erwi.se he the right of a private citizen. 
It ma.v enact laws to regulate the extent 
of the labor which women and children 
or persons of immature year.s shall be 
allowed to perform and proliil>it alto
gether their employment In dangerous 
occtipallons. It ma.v limit the hours of 
employment of adults in tinhealthy work, 
and it may be that It could prohibit th- 
performance of excessive physical labr.-i 
In ail callings. But while It is generatly 
for the legislature to determine wiiat 
laws and regulations are needed to pro- j 
tect the public health and serve the pnb- j 
lie comfort and stifetv, sui-h measures j 
must have some relation to these ends.

“The statute now before us does not 
deal wifh the charai ter of the work, the 
age, sex or condition of the employes, no' 
even the pi-rsonality of the enijiloyer. Init 
applies only to the ease of a eontrai-t 
■with the state or a munleli>allty. What 
possible bearing on the health or secur
ity of the employes or on publie health 
has the tact that th? employer Is exe

' ruling a contract for the construction or 
performance of a state or municipal 
work? The defendant might be con- 
constructing In the next town a mad for 
.1 turnpike company or for Its own us.* 
In thin work It could require labor for as 
many hours u day as it .saw fit and could 
get workmen to jterform. Yet the same 
action, involving exactly the same char
acter of work, when done in p«*rform- 
anee of a contract with the public is by 
thi.s statute made criminal. If we ns- 
sume that a general .statute forbidding 
In all rases the perfornuince of physIcU 
labor for more than eight hours out of 
the twenty-four would l»e constitutional, 
that concession would not sustain the 
validity of the not before us. The vice 
«>f th.- statute is the arbitrary distinction 
drawn bi'tween iier.sons contracting with 
the state and with other employers.”

The decision will doubtless he widely 
quoted by opponents of union labor and 
eight-hour laws, but its effect on the 
cause of unioni.sm will bo nil. To the 
man outside it would seem that the state 
of New York would have as much right 
to regulate the length of a day s work 
on the part of its employes a.s a bjink 
would the time to be spr nt in the offlee 
by It.s clerks. The recognition of a uni 
form working day forms a basis for com
putation and is merely a i»art of a nec- 

e.ssary svstein.
The deeision of the court of appeals 

may result in an attempt on the part of 
organized labor to tix the eight-hour 
limit throughout tho state ami in case 
this would succeed the self-appointed 
protectors of New York's state treasury 
who would .siive money by lengthening 
the working days of the state's employes, 
would find their tlrst victory decidedly 

like a boomerang.

BRONCHITIS
A  L I T T L E  T H I N G

FICKLE FAME
The dispalches yesterday told a 

sweetly pitiful story of how a New York 
lady, while driving downtown, was d»- 
Uiyed by the falling of one of the hors?s 
attached to the carriage. The animal 
had ruidured a blood vessel and as It lay 
quivering on the i>avenient. unable to 
struggle to its feet, a liig crowd gather c l  
to see iin elegantly dressed womtin step 
from the carriage, walk quickly to tiie 
place where the horse lay. and then .=e.it 
herself beside the animal, raise its he:4i to 
her lap and earess it while she sp.oke 
gentle words of pity.

I'nconscion.s of the a.s.sorted lifth  ave
nue mob that surrounded her, she .sat 
there petting the ilying horse till help ar
rived. hut then the animal was too far 
gone and died as it was heing" lifted into 
an ambulance.

What a biaiitifully touching story. We 
c.an see the distracted ciraeliman running 
for the nearest telephone to summon help, 
we cati see the horse’s carriage male 
looking down sorrowfully at his dying 
companion. All around there is a circle 
of eurious spectators, and in the center 
a woman petting a horse. ’Phe hrttt-'s 
eyes turn toward her gratefully and ns 
it struggifxi for breath, her raresses seem 
to make it suffer less.

In fact we might go on seeing ail sorts 
of things in the picture, did not the vet
erinary's ambulance arrive to break into 
the seepe and take away the horse.

Such is the fickle course of fame. A 
New York woman starts downtown to do 
.some shopping. Her horse fills  in tre 
street. She gets out and pets it. and n. xt 
day the fact is known all over the coun
try. A few caresses, and the thing is 
dope. Fame and a pr* tty story that will 
supply Ihe Siipday sehool magazines wit.i 
rliolee reading for six months are nt- 
talnc'l with a few simple pats-. A Uroad 
way crowd, a dying nag. a news-thirsty 
ri porter, and the scene is rei'ainted in a 
tiiou.sanil newsiiapers.

Fame, like rumor, travels over (lie 
hou.sftop.s. She rests on oue and fkip.: 
over another like a Texa.s tornado on a 
ftn k  jaunt through a new town.

Many a weary farmer'.i wife lias .s;U up 
nights with a sick row. hut no mention 
was ever made of it in tile pajiers. Ev-. n 
if the cow got Well the reward did ret 
sometimes arnount to a.s much a.s a new

BY CRETE HAHN
It was only a little thing, btit it win 

big enough to make two |x*ople very mls- 
eratilc.

The Two people were Tom Halkett and 
ita r jo r ie  Page, ami it lagan in this wa,*: 

Tom had come into tiie room quite un- 
cx|a'ctodly and had fi^und Marjorie w'itn 
an opm letter in her lap.

She had not heard him come In. end, 
just fop fun. hi' liad stolen up behind Per 
and had look.d over her shoulder, pre
tending to m id her letter.

Now the moment Marjorie discovered 
Tom's pri'sonee. phe pounced iipon tlia let
ter. crumpled it hastily, and threw it into 
the fire.

“ That wasn't nice of you," said Tom. 
Marjorie turned very red.
’ I didn't want you to see what was In 

the letter ’ M.-i.torie never prevaricated. 
“ So It would seem.”  returned Tom. 
“ Don’ t be angry,”  she pleaded.
“ I ’m not angry in the least," he replied, 

“ onlj-—sorry.”
“ Tom. I ve hurt youl”  cried Marjorie 

penllertly. “ Forgive me. dear; I didn t 
mean to."

There’s nothing to forgive.”  said Tom 
in a cold voire.

“ ’roni. I know what yoti’re thinking." 
Marjorie went on hurriedly. “ You thln.t I 
drn’ t trust you.”

“ What else am I to think?”
“ Dear, you arc wrong, quite wrong. That 

letter’’-----
“ Please don’ t trouhle to explain.”  inter

rupted Tom proudly. ‘T v e  no wish to 
force yOUr enntidenee.”

"Tom. dear, do let me speak.”
“ Y'onr action just now spoko volume.r. 

And. rraily. Madge. I ’ve no curiosity 
whatever on ihe subject of that letter. 
Suppose we Lilk of something more in
teresting?’'

“ If .vou’re going to look at me like that, 
Tom. 1 don't want to talk to you at all. 
One would tnink I'd eommttted a erlmel” 

Marjorie liaif her stiare of spirit.
’ ’Vm sorr.v mv* looks annoy you so 

rourh.”  retorted Tom. “ Perhaps you would 
like me to go away.”

"(Jo, by all means!" cried Marjorie an
grily. and Tom. hurt and puzzled, waited 
for no second bidding.

On second thought.s', perhaps it waa not 
such a little thing after all.

It Involved a lovoi’s principle hitherto 
therlshed bv both Tom and Marjorie—the 
principle that without perfect confidence 
thi re can be no true love.

Marjorie that day had shown, only too 
clmrly, that there was something slie 
wished to conceal from Tom.

It mattered little to Tom whether that 
something were great or small. It was 
the principle, he told himself, that mat- 
teied.

“ Tho woman who doe.sn’ t trust the man 
she has promised to marry ought never to 
have given her proml.se.”

They were .Marjorie's own words.
Tom smiled bitterly as he recalled them 

row. .
“ By her own Showing she doesn’ t re.ady 

care lior me." he thought, with a sinking 
heart.

For a whole week Tom brooded in soli
tude over Ihe wretched little incident. He 
made no attempt to .see Marjorie, and the 
seven day.s s'eemed like seven years.

By the end of the week his mind was

made up. M.irjorie had given no sign. He 
was persuaded she no longer loved him 
ard his duly lay eleur liefore him. He 
would go to jier and offer to relea.se her 
from a bondage which must he Intolerablt 
to her.

Clieum.stanoes favored iiiS re.solutlon. 
Marjorie was at home—and alone.

She came forward to meet him. eagerly, 
with outstretched hands and a liappy 
smile oil her face.

A t the sight of his look she hesit-itaJ, 
thin lu r nunii.s fell to lier side.

” 1 was just sitting down to write to 
you. Tiim.’ ’ she said, timidly.

“ Then I can save you the trouhle.”  Ii 
returned, “ unless you prefer to write what 
you have to say.”

His tone chilled her. and for a moment 
pride struggled with tho tenderer feelings 
in her heart.

Then, with a sudden impulsive move
ment. she placed her hands on his 
shoulder.

’ ’Torn, you dear old boy, I want to ex
plain.”  she whispered. “ I can explain 
everything now. It ’s a secret no longer. 
'1 hat letter.”  she went on so hurriedly in 
her eagerness to be rid of her troublesome 
secret that the words almost tumbli d 
over one another, “ that letter was from 
Nellie Hastings—you rememlier Nellie 
don’ t you—and in it she asked my advice 
about an awful thing she thought of doing, 
and she said she trusted to me not to 
breathe a syllable to any one, and that 
I was the only living creature sha had 
dared to tell. A fter that I couldn’t let 
you SCO the letter, could 1? You see. the 
secret wasn’t mine, and It would have 
been a breach of confidence, wouldn’ t it?”

And Marjorie looked appealingly at 
Tcm.

“ Yes, darling, of course.”  he murmured 
contritely.

"O f course, I wrote off at once to Nellie 
imploring her not to do It; T was hound 
to try to dissuade her. wasn’t I?  I 
couldn’t bear the thought of her doing 
It.”

"Doing what, dearest?”
“ \Vh>. running off with that dreadful 

Boh Harding. Didn't I tell you? That’s 
what she’s done.”

“ I ’m beginning to understand,”  said 
Tom.

"She begged for my advice.”  Marjorie 
continued, "and then, when I gave It to 
her. she didn’t take the slightest notice, 
hut married Hob all the same. I ’ve just 
had anotlier letter from her. They’ve run 
away together, and now they haven’t got 
a farthing, and her father will never for
give her. Poor Nellie! l.sn’t It horrible' 
She says she’s perfectly happy In spite of 
everything. Everybody knows about It 
now. hut I couldn’t tell you before be
cause it wasn’t my seeret. was it?”

"No. sweetheart, you were quite right, 
and I was a fool. I ought to have le- 
membered that some secrets have to ho 
kept even from the people we love, be- 
reu.“e they don’t belong to ns.”

“ But I was to blame, too. "When 1 
snatched away that letter—Tom. no won
der you felt hurt—I ought to have ex
plained. but you were so proud and angr>'. 
and—and” -----

“ And then yon began to feel proud and 
angry too.”  eonehided Tom. and they both 
lenghed at the recollection—which was 
m sure sign that they understood each 
other perfectly once more.

Duff)^s Pure Malt Whiskey Cures Bron* 
ch it^  Grip, Consumption and Ail 0is> 

eases of the Throat and Lun<(s.
If jmur throat is weak, or If you are trou- 

bled In any way with grip or bronchitis: if 
you have consumption. Duffy’s Pure Malt 
Whiskey will cure you. it aids digestion, 
stimulateg aad enriches the blood. Inwjgorat'-s 
tbe brain, builds nerve tissue, tones up (bs 
heart, cures malaria, ague and low fevers of 
any kind: fortifies tbe system agalo^t diseasa 
germs and prolongs life,
S U R E  C U R E FO R  B R O N C H ITIS

Gentlemen: Early last spring I was taken 
with Chronic Malaria. 1 began to lose flt<ab. 
Broncbitls set in and catarrh of tbe air pass
ages followed I tried most everything, but 
found no relief, till 1 took Duffy's Malt 
Whiskey. I rommeneed gaining atrengtb. and 
after taking fifteen bottles I bad gained 4D 
pounds wbteh I had lost before I began tak
ing your whiskey. 1 would advise all who 
havo similar troubln to take Duffy’s Malt 
Whiskey. It has cured me from troubles 
when nothing else would give me relief.

B. C. HENNING.
Sept. 7, 1902. Coraopolts, Pa. '
Be careful and see that “ Duffy's Pure Malt 

"Whiskey”  Is on the label, and that It Is our 
own patent bottle with the name blown in tbe 
bottle. This Is the only way Duffy'a Pure 
Malt Whiskey la sold. If offered in bulk or 
in flasks it is a fraud. Beware of so-called 
Malt Whiskies which are sold cheap. They 
injure the ayatem.

M is s e s *  8Li\d 
C h ild re i\ *s '< N e

O j e f o r d ^  a n d  

S t r a p  

S a n d a l i S

A SURPRISE FOR THE YOUNG UNS.

With every purchase tomorrow, we present the child with a rocket 

wheel, something that w ill amuse them for many hours— free.

The little folks arc well looked after at this store. "We buy with 

view o f not only pleasing the mother but the child as well.

Several new styles to choose from in our showing tomorrow.

P IL IC E w S

^ 1 . 5 0 ,  ^ 1 . 0 0  a n d  7 5 c
A  BeLrgSLin

Duffy’ s Pure Malt Whiskey
It the only pure>medicinal whiskey which baa 
stood the teat for fifty years, and always found 
absolutely pure and free from fusel all. ft 
contains medicinal properties found in no 
other whiskey.

Duffy’s Pure Mail Whiskey has cured mil
lions of cases in the iaet 50 years. It Is pre
scribed by aver 7.000 doctors and used ex
clusively by 2,000 prominent hospitals, 

( '■wtiwn.—'tVhen bay in g  Uaflfx’a P a r e

dress, and the thrifty farmer looked on it 
as a part of hla w lfe’.s duties to be able 
to make a satisfactory bran ma.sh. or 
cozen a sick bossy through the after-of- 

fei-t-s of too miirli green wheat.
Kilt In New York, it’s different. Per

haps tbe varnished eosel). the live,ie:l 
i-oachman. and tbe handsome pair hod 
romething to do with it. Perhap.s Broad- 
wsv In daylight is different from a stable 
after Tiight. with a kerosene lantern for 
sole ilhiminatlon. But simmered down to 
the e.sseiwH*. there Is little difference be
tween the two.

But the reporters—well, jthcy’re the 
whole sthry after all.

Utistom reeelpts for Ihe first ten moptha 
of the flseal year were $35.it00,fK»0 more 
than had lieen expected; hut of late .vears. 
we’ ve gotten so aceustomed to that sort 
of thing it no longer exclte.s comment.

K New York eniiroh Is going to under

take niiinin.g a jia wn\>roker’s shop, for ili" 
h, ni'lit _of the poor, charging at the rale

of one-half per cent per month. It will 
not be the first denomination to furnish 
soaking on easy terms.

The postal seandal Investigations have 
been allowed to decline to the point where 
they ran only command a two-line head 
in most new.spapers. Wateh them get 
down to a place In the brief telegraph 
news.

Is It possible that Japan and Uhina are 
going to eombine to oust I'-fM.ii? The 
example of two queues with hut a single 
braid would he one of the most remark
able alliances of modern times.

NO SUBSTITUTE
not even the hest raw cream, equals 
Borden’s Peerless Brand Evaporated 
Cream for tea. coffee, cheH-olate. cereais 
and general household cooking. It Is the 
result of forty-five years' exjierience in 
the growing, buying, handling and pre
serving of milk by Borden's Condensed 
Milk Co.

Mnit W hiskey-  be  a a re  >-oa g e t  th e  
g e n o tn e .  I  n s r rw p a lo a s  d ea le r s ,  
m la d fa l  o f  th e  e x r e l l e n c e  o f  th is  
p r ep a ra t lo B ,  w i l l  t r y  to  s e l l  you  
ch ea p  In t i ta t lon s  and  s o -e a l le d  Malt  
"H’ h ls k e y  s a b s t i ta t r s ,  w h ic h  a r e  pot 
on  th e  m a rk e t  f o r  p roS t  o n ly ,  and 
w h ic h ,  f a r  f r o m  r e l i e v i n g  Ih e  s ick ,  
a r e  p o s i t i v e l y  b a rm fn i .  Dem and  
••Daffy 's”  and  he s a r e  y o n  g e t  It. I f  
Is th e  o n ly  a b s o ln t e ly  p o r e  m a lt  
w h is k e y  w h ic h  c o n ta in s  m e d ic in a l ,  
h c a l t b - g lT in g  q u a l i t ie s .  L o o k  f o r  
tk e  t r a d e -m a rk .  “ T h e  Old C hem is t , ”  
on  o u r  labe l .

The genuine at all druggists and grocers or 
direct. $1.00 a bottle. It Is tbe only whiskey 
recognized by the Government as a medicine. 
This is a guaractce. Valuable medical book
let containing symptoms and treatment of dis
eases and eoDvIneing testimonials sent free to 
any reader of this paper who will write. Duffy 
Ualt Whiskey Company. Rochester. N. Y.
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'Ba>te "Ball!
W H AT THE SWEEPER

DID W ITH  THOMAS

PHH.ADELPiriA , Pa.. May <!.—Persons 
who have met the street .sweeper, with 
Its revolving broom and been conquered 
by the clouds of dust which attend Its 
progress through the streets will appre
ciate the feat of Thomas MeQueen.

Thomas, whose monffis are twelve, was 
alive and cheerful at the home of his 
parents. 2710 Sterner street. Falls of 
Schuylkill, after having been swept up h.v 
a sweeper and deposited on a pile of dirt 
by the side of the road. The Providence 
which watches over children kept him 
.safe through it all.

While his attendant busied herself with 
other matters the baby was left in his 
ro,aeh on the sidewalk In front of the Me
Queen home. Coming down the street, 
heralded by a pillar of uust, was th-,* 
street sweeper.

When the machine was approaching the 
spot Thomas Mi-Queen overbalanced him
self and toppled from the roarh. Being 
a chubby youngster, he sustained no hurt 
and rolleii comfortably from the side
walk over the edge of the curb and into 
the path of the sweep**r.

Revolving rapidly, the broom seized 
hold of the child’s garments and turned 
Thomas, his mouth, eye.s and ears filled 
with the refu.se of the pavement, several 
times about the sweeper.

Then the machine set him down hard. 
Thomas walled lustily and the sweeper 
went on. Save for a bruise or two and a 
few scratches, tho btihy emerged un
scathed.

G O O BS
You will find a more complete line of Balls, Bats, 

Gloves, Mitts, Caps, Belts, Stockings, Shoes and Uni
forms at our store than if you undertook to search every 
store in Texas in that line, as we are Distributors for 
Spalding Line of Athletic Supplies.

Call and see us at the Big Sporting Goods Store of

** -  -  — -  -  -  -  -  -  —— -  -  -  -  —---------------1-,-innnn. i— ^̂ r inrM-yi i-io r i.iM

A. J. A N D E R S O N
:  410-412 Houston St. FORT WORTH, TEX. \
•  •  $ $ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  g f g g g g g g g j

SUPREME DEPUTY 
Maccabees

of the Worid
No. 477 Beaiibien ?t..

PrTKorr, .Mirn., A ur. 19, 1901.
For four years I stiffereil with torpid 

liver until my skin looked vellow and 
dull. 1 then found my kidneys were 
affected and had severe pains acrom my 
back, and I felt that I must do some
thing to regain my health. A friend 
advocated your Wine of Cardui treat
ment so strongly that I decide<l to tiy 
it. although 1 bail little faith in patent 
medicines.

I am now very thankful that I did so, 
for within ten days blessed relief came 
to me. and in less than three months 1 
was cured, and have enjoyed hue health 
ever since.

1 know there is nothing better for a 
sick woman who wishes t# enjoy per
fect health; and am very pleaM  to 
give my hearty endorsement. . .

PRESIDENT 
Shakesperian Club

No. 603 1-2 North Seventh St., 
K an sasC it t , K.vs.,Nov. 16,1901.

Your booklet came to my home like 
a inesiiage of health when I had suf
fered three days with heaiiathe, back
ache and bearing down pains.

I was weak, nervous and hysterical, 
and had not consulted any doctor, 
thinking it would p;u«s away in time, 
but instead I found tliat the pains in- 
creaseil and were more frequent.

I dwided to try Wine of Cardui, and 
in a short time was much improved. 
It seemed to act like a charm.

I kept up the treatment and the re
sult was most satisfactory. Words 
seein to fail me to express my gratitude 
for the suffering that is now saved me.

I am in hne health, physically and 
mentally. I can only say “ thank you.”  
but there is much more m my heart for 
you.

CRECHE
NURSE

DAVIS.
•318 Maryland St., 

RrFFAiiO, N. y .. Sept. 28, 1901.
Nurses, as a rule, have very little 

faith in patent medicines, but experience 
has taught me that Wine of Cardui is 
an honest medicine.

I have attende<l a number of cases 
where the patient was a woman broken 
down with the female trouble peculiar 
tohersei—inflammation, ulceration and 
falling of the womb, irregular and pain
ful menstruation—and I have noticed 
that the physician often used Wine of 
Cardui with great success, after other 
remedies had faileil.

I have recommended it myseff veigr 
often, and feel that I am doing sick 
women a good turn in so doing.

MADAM MARLIANI
No. 292h Wahash Ave., 

Chicago , I I I . ,  Oct. 20, 1901.
1 consider W ine'of Cardui l>etter 

than doctor's prescriptions or any 
other remedy for female trouble.

I have tried many, both in this 
country and abroad, having been a 
sufferer eleven years.and nothingcured 
me until I used your remedy.

I had such excruciating pains at 
times that I wantetl to die, and indeed 
a life of suffering is not alluring to 
anyone.

Your splendid medicine strength- 
cne<l my nerves, restored my ap|>etite 
and built up my entire system, and I 
now enjoy perfect health.

MUST DIG UP DOUGH  
OR ELSE C A N T  ROW

NEW  HAVEN. Conn.. May fi.—Be.-ausc 
there is a Urk of money to support the 
freehman crew this year, the manaRenier.t 
of the Yale University crew has taken un
usual mean.s to secure funds for that pur
pose, fhreafeninK to dishand th? crew un- 
Ic.ss the money Is subscribed. The Yale 
freshman class has been represented foe 
manv years by a crew and h.is met th** 
Harvard crew and earlier in the season 
other crews in practice races every >ear. 
The folIowtnK vote has been passed At r, 
meetInK of the manaxers of the Yale 
University Athletic As.soelaflon;

“ The freshman crew will he dlshanilcd 
on .Tunc 1. unless by that date the fresh
man crew- mauaxement has raised an 
amount of money whioli the mananement 
of the unlver.sity crew shall deem suf 
ficlent to meet the expenses of the f resit- 
man crew."

For tdvice in cofiefl requiring sprr- 
!al directioni, aiidress, giving symp
toms, “ The Ladies’ Advisory Depart
ment,”  The Chattanooga Medicine Co. 
Chattanooga. Tenn.

PLA N  MERGING A LL  
THE TROLLEY W IRES

NEW ARK. N. J.. May fi. - It 1s probable 
that the new $25.000.OftO company whic’q 
is to control all the trhlley lines in tho 
rerthem part of the state, the T'nited 
Electric Comp.any and other trolley :tnd 
llKhtlnK interests, will be incorporated to
day. The chosen name for the new ror- 
por.itlon is “ The inibllc Utilities of New 
Ji rsey.”

FROM A CAT SCRATCH
one the arm to the worst sort of a burn 
sore or boll, De W itt’s Witch Hazel Salve 
Is a quick cure. In buying Wit. h Hazel 
Salve, be particular to Ret Dc W itt’s— 
this is tne salve that heals without leav
ing a scar. A specific for blind, bleeding. 
Itchtn* and protruding piles. Sold by all 
drugglsLe

ABSTRACTS.
The Guaranty Abstract 
And Title Company. . . .

il;l

Is a new company and has acquired a set of ABSTRACT  
BOOKS and is now prepared to make abstracts to any 
lands in Tarrant County.

Stockholders:

Judge B. D. Tarlton,
of Tarlto$i A. AyrM.

Leroy A. Smith,
of Prnlt A Smith 

John J. Massie. w .
John Tarlton.

JOHN TARLTON, Abatraeter, Court House, Phono 4S3'2r. 

CAN ALSO EXTLND YOUR OLD ABSTRACT.

R U B B E R . T IR IN G
Of all kinds. W e do It better, cheaper, quicker than you can get 
it elsewhere. Come in and we’ll convince you. Blackanlthiog, 
Horseshoeing and general repairing.

O . E. M A R T E N S O N . 300 W. WeatheHerd St

I T ra L n s fe r ,  
Storages  
Pad 

IKS-tMiiaWm.M.McVeigli I
/

Save Meney by Patronizing Telegram Mvirtii
i
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THE STORY OF II 'CDRSICIINII EASILY 
NEWSPAPER OREL TOOK FIRST GAME

*ta  •»<> which h »  b « «
^  years, has borne the si^^nature o f

»  and has been made nnder his p «w  
«onal soperrision since Its infancy.

no one to deceive yon in this, 
^ 1  Counterfeits, Imitations and *« Jnst^as-^ood** are but

I n ^ U

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a  harmless substitnte for Castor OU, Pare* 
Soric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It  is Pleasant. It  
0(»m ins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
sutetance. Its Mgn is its gtiarantee. It destroys AVorms 
M d  allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcea and Wind 

relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipatiou 
and F l^ le u c y . It  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
^ m a c h  and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

G E N U IN E  CASTORIA ALW AYS
B e a n  the Signature of

PERPETRATED BY THE TELEGRAM 
YESTERDAY

I

MISE BLANKED FORT WORTH FOR 
EIGHT INNINGS |

Then, to Add to the DittrcM. th« Morn
ing Register Shearwnan Clipped'* the 
‘ •Bull”  from The Telegram Columns^ 
and Ran It in That Paper

Final Score Wat 10 
Didn't Handle Wet 
nihan Played Right 
to Pitch Today

I
to 2 at Lockhead . 
Ball Skillfully—Mcy- ; 
Field—Sorrel.i' Turn

The Telrrmm yraterd.tj- aftemecin per- i , 
petrated one of the moet ludleroru* new.- i 1' . .r̂ . • .. > .
........  ........... on ------ - - -  v , I _ .  “  O''"-* of uje oth

\444

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

i ** eraerr. itai eoa« cfTT.

F imewhere In this wide and prn«per-; c ,̂me <st ?»<’ erday w
nu. City sorcecne U cu.l«eiir4r his brain fla y -d on a  .. . .  e-M w;-h a r ecy r<»:: 
for new words wuh which to express the iT'>tn the K rt Worth vi.w>.;r.'. wr>-
opprobrium in whkh he holds Th* Te> .^?. '■'■•’'V "••■t’PV »nn.ir fhe - -„re 
gram. The Telegram is not aware of th< : - -b I*-. <" i f -  ■- L ?•<-
Identify of the geneleman and so ukes f '■I* »i i - . i i '. -
this public manner of reaching him. j li'.b=r.-. 41 <|

J pUj s t.uit should not ';■« in thr-lr rer-.:- 
ires ^ib'Munay fi-und hls bat agalr;.

"bu lls ’ on record; no blame at-'-
Caches to anyone In particuUr; the ra;>er i *■“ ' *  1 » 1.
was simply the victim of circumstances! >--<»rriWe detarU are as follows:
and Inasmuch as the tale points a moni j COnSU’ANA
ha.« no hesitancy in telling It. The T e le - [ 
gram's chief regret is that the new?p«-( 
per fraternity of Fort v.orth which is 
not identiSed with The Telegr.«m slarf has 
come to rely so fearlessly k{>o3 »h|it it i 
-Sees In the cotumna of this paper 'that > 
wh-n a mistake is maoe b> this paper ' 
the m.orr.ing ne«s(>aper field foiiows with 
bi.nd faith Into th® same error. It H 
co-npllmeniary to The Telegram, of • 
cour««\ but this infatuation for the shears ; 
and the ci‘'!um.iis of Th.e Telegram l>egets * 
responsibilities which are not always ■ 
we Icon;.. 1

THE STORY |
Readers of The Telegram will recall ini 

yesterday s is.-ue the story of the sui 
 ̂ of a man on the south side. Before h-» ' 
j t k poi-son he wr>.te a letter to Th 
j Telegram. A reierter dispst.-hed to the ■ 

scene learned of this letter and notified 
I the office by telephone. ft wss prf? +
; time md the climax of the ds> • dru.ma ;

was .rn. the c o m p o s i n g b e i r . c  the |
I stage with the foreman In hu» usual f-art 
: —thit of the villain. Th» devil wa.‘  fur- ^
I r.lsh;rg the low comedy, while the edito-

.\R P. u . P-T A E
M.Iorey. c f........... -. 3 1 A 4» 9
Hill s*.................. .. 5 1 _* •« 1 4\

. ?t> .......... .. 4 ; A 4 1 j.
O'Of'r.n- ̂ r 1 . .. 4 1 J & 1 ly
Pendleton. I f ........ . . o 0 3 r. »
Thebo, rf-T........... . . 4 J a J A f.
Dqgan. _’b ............. . . s* I 3 V
T  ' iir. c .................. 1 1 .. <»
H;se. p . i ............... 1 1 0 1

— — — — ■ —> — _
T.Mal.s . . . . . . . . . . . 4 -> Ifi i'' ift

FORT W 'IRTH. 
AB. R. : H PO .\ F-

F.arr>it If________ .. 4 «» f 1 V
Lucid. . *.......... .. .1 0 1 0 4 .
D.S' i'l s* ............. .. 3 1 0 3 1
iIcMurra>. c ........ *. 4 1 3 fi 1
( '-'iTli** cri ............ .. 4 0 V
P '- ;n '! . - x t .< f . . ... .. I A 1 •»
Movnihar. r f ........ . . t A <» 0 0
Fiedl'-r lb .......... . . 4 0 I 11 1.
L'■ŵ ĥead. p __ .. 4 0 1 1 2 0

— • ■— — _
Totals ............... ..34 t* « 11 4
By Innings— 

i'orslcana ............. .. «  1 A A 3 0 3 1 ir.
Fort W ‘irth ........ lift 9 in ft 0 0 J--

ABSTRACTS
TEXAS TITLE CO.

301 Wheat Bldg. TeL 1211

C an  Extend  

Y O U R .  O L D  O N E

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF T

irg-r-'-’m and its desks. Juijt as the tele-.i r «r t  Worth 
phone mes.-nge was received whi< h'| Mu-M-array; ti

THE OLDEST AND BEST

B LO O D  P U R m
THE GREATEST OF ALL TONICS.
A  Spring Medicine that adds vigor and strength to the system, 

purifies and enriches the Blood, and lays the foundation for a  
strong constitution and good health during the hot sultry sommer.

Most everybody fee-s bad iu the spring. Some have no particular ailment but are just 
tired, worn out and totally unnt for work or an^-tbing else that requires energy or effort. 
Tiiey mope around upon the border-land of invalidism, irritable, peevish, hysterical and 

unreasonable.
A  good appetite in the spring is a rarity, and we sicken at the sight of food, or thought 

of eating, and what little we do eat is a burden to the stomach and a tax npon the d ^ ^ io o .
Warm weather ks sure to bring out the hidden poisons, germs and seeds of disease tKa  ̂

ha\'e been collecting in the blood and system dur
ing winter, and vou may look for some old chronic 
trouble to make its appearance. It is a time, too, 
when boiis and carbuncles, and pustular or scaly 
skin eruptions like ecrema and tetter, pay their 
annual \-isits and make life miserable by their 
intense pains and intolerable itching and burning.

The fight for health should begin before any 
Avarning svmptoms of physical collapse are felt, or 
before the seeds of disease have time to germinate 
if we would avoid the usual spring sickness; and 
with S. S. S.. the acknowledged king of blood 
purifiers and greatest of all tonics, yon can put 
your blixjd and system in such perfect condition
and so strengthen the constitution that one may be as free from sickness and as vigorofis and 
strong during the tr\*ing months erf spring and depressing summer season as at any other time.

S. S. S. not only builds you up, but searches out and destroys any poisonons germs or 
impurities that mav be lurking in the blood. The benefits derived from the use of S. S. Sw 
are p>ermanent because it acts directly on the blood and purifies and cleanses it of all impure

Oestlerawe : For over ftywr ; 
generwl dsblUtr, oatisteg a tlKrixi^ih braaklag 
down o f m y  svstea. so thst I vasvaabjatoattaiut 
to n>T boosohoid duties. I  bad triad other laadl- 
clses, wbicb did not rabera xaa. SeYwnyewe a^o 
m r coosin, xrbo bad bean baaattad by &. 8. 8., 
told me aboat it. I tried it and it oarad oa. I  teaa 
been able to attend to m j hrwiaehotd 1 
slnoe, experiescing no inoooreoie 
in fact. 1 am able to work ia the garden aa w d l 1̂  
m y hoaae

I beartiljr reoammeod 8. 6. S. So aD who ma^ 
feel tbe need of a thorooghly good blood 
feeling sore Uiey wlB be benaOted thereby.

T oots tru ly,
MEts. J06IS A. BBrrranr.

44 W . Niatb St., Ootnoibta, Tann.

T. Queen Qun.lity SturcK
COLO WATER. NO COOKING.

When you need starch, why 
not aek for QUEEN QUALITY,
your grocer. keeps it and will 
gladly supply you and also tell 
you how you can Swre 10 per 
cent by using IL Remember 
this., is a Texas product and 
when you spend 10c for this 
starch, Texas gets the benefit. 
Look for our CROWN trade 
mark on each package and see 
that you rake no substitutes. 

Results guaranteed.
Maanfactured solely by 

Queen Quality Starch Co., 
Fort Worth, Tex-

*  *
i t  THE W EATHER *
♦  ------- *
i t  Foreca.xt for F  -rt W^rth and vi- -ft 

j ★  cinity until t p. m. Thursitaj-. w
I ♦  Shower* this a'ternnoo «nd to- a
j i t  night, alight change in letnpera- ♦

«
a *  I

*i ★ :
•a a a a a

a ture.
a  Thursday, generally 
a little wanner.
a
a a a a a a a a a a a

fair and

orve wa.* doing its dai.y gr .>ind .ind ,
triKsI f i r  Si. Corsicana 1.1 
stolen bases. I>ugan F'i'.r 1 
■ '-base bits. H:';. r>..g: n i

I warned tbv c-ffloe to be on the qui vlveiH;.--.-; douoir r̂ '-xv O Connor to Lug.r ;; I
for the suicides farewell letter a mar. . struck ouL by T.r-khea.i S hy H —  : • j  1 • • r  * * O ‘ J

on tiai;.-. r.ff u..kh*ad 4. jf Hi#e matter, leaving nothing tc cause fermentation and deterioration of this life-giTing nuid.
In selecting your blood purifier and spring tonic get one that long experience and thor

ough test have pro\-en the best. In S. S. S. \^u will find a remedy whose purifying proper* 
ties are unquestionable, and just such a tonic as your sj'stem needs. Ask your drnggist foe 
S. S. S.— there is nothing else just as good.

For the past 40 years we have had a standing offer of $1,000 for proof that S  S. S. coo« 
tains the least particle of any mineral whatever, and this offer is still open.

umpire.

NOTES
McvT.lh**! rot b»ck Into the gxme. hut 

, he drew blank* In every department of

I

Nash Bantwmre Co.
Biesring’s Studio. Sixth and Houston.
R- N. Lambarth. architect and general 

buildirg contractor. Phone 14>1.
J. W. .Adam* & Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Produce. W. 'Weatherford. Phone 534.
Lee Taylor, the re'.iab!* w'nite scaveo- 

) ger. Phore SIS.
W  R. Carpenter of Ftrawn. Texay.wlth 

the Mount Marlon Ooe’ Conipary of that 
place, wa* a visitor in the •'ity t«^day.

walked hurriedly into the office, dropped] la>es 
!a  letter on the counter and hastened ! batters h:t. by L>khead 1 ; sacrifice hi;* | 
j away. i Hill. Pendleton. TheN-'. Comb*; time of j
I The editorial force wa.s pressed to the | fame. 1 hour and .’S minut.-#.
’ limit in ahs-irblr.g the contents. It wa* 1 Spencer, 
headed “The Ignorance of the Race.”  It 
Indi.'ated that the wrlt<=r was possessed 
of an amplitude of disgust toward hu
manity. The letter talk- d about the f p^v
writer sittirg regnant upon^ hi* thr>ne. ■ sorrel* min pitch todav H* m-** the

! of hls fearlessr.es-* of death, of the mind o„,y twirler In Manager Ward s strLng to 
helrg everything and the body nothing.. ,̂̂ 3  ̂ Corsicana here.
It was rot ,sigT«-d. hut to the ed’ iorisi ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
eye. w hich, as W. I>. Howells s^ya of j 
another kind of eye. “ wa.* ir.terrogarjng . 
the vi -inity with an eye of sieepies* vlci- | 
lance.' ’ it looked like the real thing This ; 
being the case, things begxn to whltx :
■4..C last form wa.« held and with a whirr; 
and clatter the paper went to pre.ss. |

READ BY THOUSANDS |
The story of the suicide and the letter | 

were eagerly read by thousand* o f read

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ggmes Yesterday

Nem- Tork 11. Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago s. Detroit 1.

Standing of the Clubs
------- 41a me*----- Per

N A TU R E’S REM ED Y
P u r e l y

P.a>ed. W.
I Chicago ..................II S

Lost. cent.
3

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
n. L. El.v and wife to Jennie Baker. 

I lot C. Fah-lawn subdivL'-ion .-«f block •
' Feild-WePh addition t'.::, 
j Hyde Jer.ntrg* to w  T  1-aid. |o-« .■» 
j and k. bW k -J. J »rn irg* We.*t a.ldltion 

$  I I I  5'wy

Detroit ......
New York . 
l*n;ladt-iph.a
Boston .......
Washington 
8t.' Liui* .. 
Clevelarvl ..

6BEEIW ALIS OPERA HOUSE
TONIGHT

HAEBY LEIGHTON and
FLORENCE GALE

In an Elaborate Production of 
the Fasofnating Komance.

THE PRISONER OF ZENDA.
No advance in j>rice5.

Saturday. May J>. 
Itlatinee and Night,

•*SWEET CLOVER.”

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

W. H. M-irph'v and wife to K R Oo.i- 
dard three acre.i MeL-’ mcr* survey; 
II (K .̂

j K. P. W o!ti and wife to I.ucinda K 
, RevTic'd*. lots J and 5. bioek C 4. Dag
gett's addition; *'V:

I. Roter.feld Jo John M Vincent, lot T 
block E-4. Daggett’ -, add!'■ r , H •'* wi,

J. T. Boyd to Mrs M. Mix'arrpbe!). lot i 
T. b1<-k 5. I-am n Terra<'e additK-r 
i:.T  ><>,

W H McKir.>v and wife to f la r t  W  
Hoffro-m. -*ix ard one-half acres, 
gett's survey: S:'; ■'C-.y i

E. J. Waldron, and m Ife to ,\.la Mayes, | 
lot Hendrick.*' s .ibdu i«:on b !'«k  D ! 
Martin w M-* i : - ‘ - i b d i ' - n  bl-s k :4 
Welch survey; ll.iii'''. |

Fam B-»se.n to S!;*- -V W,-,re ;ot* IT 
and 1*. Mock IS. K. o-n lb  >gh:*. *4 -I. j

TruSt-es Bmorv I'o lcc- to M L  Wood j 
and wife. lot T. bW-k !•  Kmtry 
subdivision I144‘, !

J, E. Mit< hell and w:f.- t-> Mike IT. . 
Smith, part of Mock s Feild's addition;

ers. who speculated even as did the ed
itors up"in the calm spirit and tranqul’ 
hope m:th which the writer faced the un- 
kr.omn.

And* then, about S o'clock last night, 
from the pestoffice. rume the sulole's 
real letter to The Telegram. The Teie- 
gram do.'.»n t know who wrote the lette 
which It printed as the suicide's remarks 
upon sh'iffiirig off, hut it d.-- « know that 
t^e wrong' Je'Ter wa* printed, and who
ever it wa.« that wrote th» letter which 
a t* printed ye*texday ui» loubtedly fe'A 
an undetinable emotion of some kind or 
oth<r when he -̂ .-nned th* par—r last 
r.’cht and le.i-r- 1 what the .-dit-yrs did 
w :7h his 1 ommtinication.

But the mo-̂ t ludicrous part of ibe • ^
story is that the Morr:rg Register '
ciipr-cd the letter from The Telegram 
reptiMl«hed it in full thi* momirg a* the'
.s'Uicl.le * last w r l*  and testament.

..11 

..1. 

.14 

..13 

..11  

.. !*
.4,->a
-»44

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
Game* Ye*terday

BrookltTi 5 Philadeiph;* 
Pittsburg s. Chicago 3. 
C;nr;rr.stl 4. Ft Lout* 1

Standing of the Clubs

I
r:tt*bu'g . 

I  New York
K-'*lo,', ... , 
BrooVIj n

St ..
Philadelphia

—----- Ga DV'«-
P'ayed. Wo'n Lost.

r -r
cent

—  IT : m
___14 , :• 4 A}2
___ 1 '• k 7 ■
___15 « 7
___1-; 1 4
— i«i r 9 .4'«
___ i :  fi 11
----IT 5 u

1697 is the Number o f  Thos.
W itten? undertaking par'ors at 1P>S 

J,,,!. j Main street. Open day and night. -

R. N. iJimbarth. ar> hite- • icd  genera! 
buildirg contra'tor Ph--rp- 141-1.

CH ANNING
THE

IS NO W i

s o u t h e r n  LEAGUE 
Games Yeiterday

T-ltfle R .'k <. M em r’'^' i 
Fhre^ ep- rt v I-ittie R.*-v 
.M!anty ?■ Pirrr.;r.crt; •-?: T.
M -uti;. Tne*-> < N t,- h' :ile i

Standing of tee Clubs 
------- Csmes----- P*r

WHEAT ROOF GARDEN. m g h t

J. Z. .'Wheat. Manager.

A LL  SUMMER. 
T H E  C U R T I S S

C O M E D Y  CO

COUNTY SEAT i i.mie Roeu .
i Nfw Or!- «•-

CHANNINfl. Texas. May < —<‘hannlnr y , 
wa* vl'torious in the o'UTity seat oW-tiop j 
oo.-.re*t for H-irti-y county wlnnlrg hy j

) Pirrr.tr.gha-n 
j Shrevepr>rt .. 
Mempit!- ....

Puiyed. W .fi. Lo-c cer.;

.. s 

.. y

the narrow margin of nineteen voU*. . 1. '
.4.-
S-

!N CONVENTION

In theTeachers Leam Something Not 
Class BoTkr

-uir.ber of vevurg wemen attending a 
NEW  TDEK Slay ..V- conver.tion at Oklahoma Cite

•  gant and W aives of t^e fa t t !-h ;r  R ear-'  ̂ v^’-.-.^^e.le.,* n
•  ■ *Age. who had been a. o-Jd* * ' *  ' " . I :r h . cv ne thro'ugh a sister teShher whv
•  ] their ship left the so .ihe... d . *ay- .Ar«'>'it a y-ar ac> I h.a4 mv first j
J . for this port, have settled tb-’ .r e. ■ health and it seem»l a<
•  eiye* by a pugilistic encountrr. . thing to me for I had aiway.* been]

Kearsage -i-opped an- '  . . .  .. . .. .

, TEXAS LEAGUE
Games Yesterday

Cor'joar.s ’ ■ Fort W-i-th 4.
Game* Today

Da':a- at Pi-:.'
.p o rt  W r . - ?h  a t  < 'o i- 'e a r _ :

Standing of t^e Clubs

- .n -well and stror.g. Mv mac'h di*--ie-.Fhortly a fter th
ff Tompk:n*\T]ie me it.kt .pme,. . terribly, it seerr.*d like It F'Xfi*

. - leave, it i* staled, and c ia i Ir. *bcL-^ espectaily after breakfa.«t. and ‘ t
Tonieht — **The Senator*.«? civiuar.*

r  ' riage ar
Daughter.”

20— P E O P L E — 2 0 ;  (chor off Tompkinsvme the ir.ids' .pmer,
•  ' shore

clothe*, called a _ -ild bum ar.d hurt me .*0 I couid nn
nd drove to .a «ee.udov. sp -̂. !•. .  ̂ j  *<M>n convinced that it was

Staten Island. jr»u *-d  b> c?ffe» dnr.kirg and at the re-
There were r.o seo.-,r.i* the battle wa> ^ fr iir 'i I gave up coffee ard

T h u r s d a v ,  F r i d a v  a n d  S a t -  •  o t ; r  -tum c. .Tee.
•  j It is not known w..Kh w-a* . . "  j "The cl.ar.ge in my -'onditlon ■wa*

u rd a  V X i e h t  —  * * F t a h .  ”  J i TheT^^  ha-^ ; ® «h ' hIo-* I had ac:»««!ly Pf. .-n i
•  1 badly bru‘ *e.I. They a,pea.vd to because d-<for*-we.-e u r jr le ,

V a n . l e v i l l o  F e a t u r e - K r a n k  m  . ir -
J ' cor.nr.--d t* th ir ro.-m.i .^-- -rd'r.g

<Tub*.
Part.- ..........
Co.-sicarji ., 
Fort Worth 
DxlU.s........

ARE YOU SAVING MONEY?

lit
C u s h m a n .  ^  th eir brother olTiccrs ‘.h.ev » * e  on the

D o w / j 'T . 'J A . Q .y s ; I !**•»- - .** .rt* .i that sick l= *f tsBand at 7.30, curtain, 8.45 ;| term f>'«’ oimp’-i-

flee ar ! u-ed P'l.-'um my tro 
i-sippe.ire.! ar.d I have goc'

II
:es‘
t-'̂

W ITH THE AMETURES.
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock the 

Eighth ward and *econd L'niteersity team- 
played on the latter'* grTands. The Eights 
»3rd  w-arj by a s-4ore of 1. to i. Baltene* 
fo i , Eighth w-ard Jackson and V.'\gei; 'o: 
Vr.lversity. Coleman and WombolL

tment.

Prices and i-ents. 
A  few seats at 5YV,

Seats on sai* at lobby entrance.

• LO E B ’S ASSISTANT
• TAK ES BRIDE TODAY

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••  ‘ CHIO.AOO. i r  , May A wedding -sf

I tea'ring agnin.
I S m- time ag i I attend'd g  'orventFr ;! 
gat Okiabom.1 City and d-termmed to h-yTe’ 
J P-stum at my boardirgt b'ease. where; 
i there aete e.ght ''th.er tea''her». fo'jr o f ' 
; them suffenrg ftx.m coffee sitkneo*. My 

iL* iv  did ac.t make th- P'ystum -ight 
but I '.‘-■iwed her h<;w ard are all foend >t 
d '.!«;.-'as We aii drank It the rest of f*i'

CONDUCTOR SLAPS
AN D  LA W Y E R  STABS

Interest ia Hlu-'-vticsl h'-r.-' t^lsv tinr.r w. ■ re there, and the young ladi**
th st -f M ;*s •'barl'Otte l.eorard . a I'- oire-ti-'r. felt much better and decl-tr'H?

of the i'r.n '-r-ifv » f  CM -agj tl . .t th" ;r h,.-; i «  w---re m;"'h clearer t, rOne of D ■̂•ip * '- 'g .  st h. i i - s  ft'r ' g*.v‘ ;
WAT* the t-T r.-id. ,ce of I-a • Bu'! [and Dr M-srttn H FI* her, fo-merty - f , studv and Ih-nr g-ner»I health much Im- 
tSe latrou* Pi*h member o f psrlU.mer.t. : the u;,!^ersity. now .sslatant to I*rt»fes*or ; ^ v e d  I have their name, if >-oa <-4re' 
^  b M  bought for aa aged women s re- ! Jaewue. Loeb at U»e U ai^raity of Call r>r t ^ ^  fumsbed by Postum

FOP.T SM ITH.-Ark. Slay « —C.vlonel 
Oscar L  M‘>«. counsel f'^r the Ire- 
Mountain ra'ilnad »eve*ely -ut II E 
Eng!e. a P-ailman car c o n d u c t i n  th-- 
railway station ber*. C''i--nel Mfi-s stat'’ * 
that he wa# gTo.*#ly ins’̂ ited by Err'e 
and that he slapped En.g>'* f„.'4^ T>' - 
p»-gm porter came to EnrV * re«''ue arv". 
Colonel Milek. fearing an. a.*«su;t hr t!.' 
two men. ; ut Engle In the ner-k and 
Engle .-Jalm* he was axsauited without 
pr'-v<watlon. Color.el Miles j* or..-- of 'h- 
rn.-wt proirlner.t attorneys to Arkansa.*.

i :  : • 
i •

If

B . B

5 9  Is the largest bar and best Laundry 
Soap on the market for the price. 

There is no substitute.

ASK Y O U R  GROCER.

Made by Armstrong Packing Co., Dallas,
TH|; P IO N E E R  P A C K E R S  O F  T E X A S .

PBLckerSs— S o 8lP NaLkers,— C o U o a  Seed Oil Refiners.

!
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Jim Dumps at night would sometimes say, 
“ Come, wife, let’s go to see a play.”

Nor did he seek a  restaurant 
For rounding out their little Jaunt.

A  better plan occurred to him,
“ Some 'Force* at hom e!” cried “ Sunny JlmJ

I *Fore
The Beed7-h>>8erTe Ceteit

**what say you
to SQCh a supper 7 **-ShaK«sp«ar*.

Sweet, crisp flaKes of wheat and malt.

E*t It Before Rotirins.
“  Wo have been eating your escel’ent fool 

every night reffularly before going to IkhI. We 
llnd it moet (sustaining and nourishing and the 
moet aatiidying eeseul food we liavo yet tried.

“ ( .......... ) School, York, Eng.”

N E W S  AN D  PERSONALS

IT WOULD BE ABSURD FROM BIG SPRINGS

A M U S E M E N T S

W H EAT’S ROOF GARDEN
mfo a sliphtlv ntn.TlIer crowd than on op

ening night, the t'urtlN.s Comedy ComiMiny 
played the !<eoond iilglit of lt.< engagement 
at Whe.afs roof gardin. again presenting 
"The Senator's r'anghter.”  S. M. <’urll»e 
who plays the old man. is a eap.ahle actor 
as is also Wllhiir Attiln.son (not of new 
tnnught fame), who plays the villain. M'.*- 
Dale Is .a good leadiiig lady, but the m.v't 
refreshing member of the oast is Mis.- 
Gertrude Ridgely. who in tlie j>;irt <d 
June Clav last night did as much for the 
au<lienoe's enjoyment as any one of ibe 
company. Frank Cushman again <lclight- 
ed his audience with his impersonations 
anil wittici.sins. Tonight "The Senator's 
Daiighier" is repeated, ami then for the 
rest of the week tlic company will give 
"rtiih."

"TH E  PRISONER OF ZENDA”
Of all romantic dramas extant possibly 

none has enjoyed the eontinnous pros
perity and favoralde erltlei.sms that li.ive 
ever b<'en aeoordid to the ’ ‘ I’risoner <f 
Zenda," wliieh romo.s to liroenwail's p, - 
erahouse tonight.

From the night of its first presenta
tion. when K. H. Sotlii'in liegan a limit’ d 
engagement in New York city with U. •' 
Iilay. which Imally eiilmiiiated In a ten 
that extendeil far into a second .se.a.soii, 
until tile present time this famous ro
mance still maintains llie lirst rank in the

BIG SPRINGS. Texas, May 5.—Uepre-

To say that nobody can sell good buggies ac cheaply as

K£LL£R.. T h e  Buggy Ma.i\
But it is quite safe to say that nobody is doing so.

Proof positive of this is the number of buggies sold from his 
ware rooms.
Indeed it is becinninir to he “ good form”  to ride in 

K E L L E R ’S BUGGIES

setrfalive \V. J. Miller return^ from Aus
tin this morning, where he has been in 
attendance upon the legi.slature.

The Western Telephone Gomfiany’s < x- 
thango building Is nearing complelior!, 
and the new system will soon be in op
eration.

Tire new school building, which will cost 
about $20,000. is ju.st about complete.

A reception will he given to the friends 
of the King's Daughters by that organi
zation Friday evening. May S. at tho 
residence of Mrs. J. 1. McDowell.

A light shower of rain fell here this

t '

‘i i  TeLkes ihe CaLke*’
evening, but not enough to do much good.

LU TH ER AN  SYNOD
Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundr,”  work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Launary. 
The best of linen aud other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In- 
difefrent laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

ENDS AT  BR ENH AM
HARRY LEIGHTON

Fort Worth Steam Laundry,
LIPSCOMB A  DAGGETT  

Phone 201

SUMMER’S 
JOYS

m u lt ip lie d  in  M in n e s o ta

The R.aLtes atre Chea.p 
vlak the

C h ic a g o
G r e a t

W e s t e r n
J  R A I L W A Y

A S K  F O R  B O O K L E T
For Rates and Other Information Write to

G E O . W . L IN C O L N . T. P . A..
7 West 9th SL, Kanseis City. Mo.

BRENHAM. Texas. May 5.—The fifty- 
flt.st annual session of the First Evange
lical Lutheran synod closed here tfHlay, 
after a most ple-asant ami protitalile ses
sion. lasting for a week. The important 
busine.ss of the body was transaeted in 
the early part of last week, when the 
eleetion of olfleer.s was held and reports 
of the various committees heard. The.se 
latter show a flouilshing condition of tlic 
church generally and bear flattering tes
timony to the clticleiicy of the cliurcli’s 
very able corps of ministers.

The last few day.s were devoted en
tirely to devotional exercises, and Bren- 
tiam has enjoyed a religious feast. Some 
\cry able dlseourses were delivered.

Thi.s afterniMin another lirief ,t»nsiness 
meeting was lield. hut nothing uirthcr of 
importanee eamc before It. and the meet
ing adjourned to convene again at Austin 
.-I’lnetime next spring.

I SEALED PROPOSALS
I IToposais will he received until 12 
I o'clock noon. Tuesday. Jlay 12. and then' 
* ojifned, for the furnishing of supplies of 

fu(^. lights, water and other miscellanc- 
I oti« supplies. Blank proposals and oilier 

information will be furnished upon a|)- 
l lieation to George \V. Burroughs, cus- 
t’ slian of the Fnlted States postoftice and 

, en.>-tom hou.se building. Fort Worth. Texas.

OREGON W ORKM EN
W A N T  REFERENDUDM

* iH h H W t * * iH t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Texas
Anchor

$ f e :
i

m i— T T
Fence
Co.

I Office Rail, Windo'w Screens, 
Partitions, all kinds o f special 
w ire work done to order.

See our work get our prices.

QUEEN &  CRESCENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R . S
Always use the Luxurious Service 

of the
Through Sleepers 

SHRt-VEPORT & NEW ORLEANS
TO

n e w  YORK AND CINCINNATI. 
All Meals in Dining Cars.

T. M. HU.V'l,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas. 'lex. 

GEO. SMITH,

I.A GRANGE. Oregon. M.ay 6.—Th-' 
Ftate p'ederatlon of I,ahor now In session 
hero has adopted resolutions calling on 
all workingmen to Invoke the referendum 
on the state appropriation of $.‘>00,000 for 
the I.ewis and Clark exposition, to be 
held at Portland In m .i. The resolutions 
ask the state convention to lay the facts 
lieforo the American P'ederatlon of Ijihor 
and to ask them to address eirculars to 
all international, national and central 

' Irodies in the fn lted States, calling upon 
them to petition congress not to appro
priate money for the fair. The resolu
tions .say that the sawmills of Portland 
have formed a trust, rais.-d the price of 
lumber .5 per cent and refuse to sell 
lumber to contractors who employ union 
men; that rents have been ral.sed’ and 
that under lhe.se conditions the fair will 
not beneiit the workingmen.

dramatic offerings of its kind.
On its recent vi.sit to the prlneipal 

cities, making a tour which extended from 
New York city to Kan P'ranctsco. It v.-is 
everywhere greeted by an enormous at- 
tcnilance. Time has not les.sened its 
charms nor weakened If.s drawing poweis, 
for on this, its tlilrd triumphal tour, it 
continues to test tlie capacity of theaters 
everywhere.

A carefully chosen ca.st -has been se
cured and a mass of new scenery supplied 
for’ the pro>1uetlon Pv Ernest Shipman, the 
n-an.-iger of the .iftraetlon.

Harry I..eighton, well remembered for 
.art'stlc ui.ik in the samt play in previ
ous seasons, as well as in other succe.sses. 
will appear as Rudolf Hassendyll and Ru
dolf of Ruritania, heading a large cast, 
each memtier of which has been carefully 
selected for their adaptitude for the parts 
a.sslgned. Tho engagement is announced 
for tonight only.

warn

GET MARRIED
W E  W IL L  P A Y  F O R  T H E  L IC E N S E

^ T ^ U R IN G  the month of April we will refund the amount 
paid for marriage license to any couple who will 

present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by 
the county clerk. Remember this is open to any couple 
securing license in Tarrant County. Respectfully,

ELLISON LURNITIRE AND CARPET CO.
P . S.—SevereJ Kaxve caLlled and am ount has been refunded. ^  

time—G E T  M A R R IE D  before avll the licenses are sold.
Now  is the

"SW EET CLOVER"
“ Kweet Clovei" l.s a clean, sweet 

comedy-drama, full of homely, simple ni- 
ral life and exhaling an atmosphere as 
fresh and fragrant as that of the clover 
for which it is nam<'d. Delicate comedy, 
clean ami wholesome, interwoven with 
tender pathos and dramatic climaxes or 
stirring Interest form the plot of the 
sweete.s^ story ever told upon the stagt. 
One that holds the audience spell-bound in 
their seat.s tintll the final word Is spoken 
and the curtain drops upon the last beau
tiful picture.

"Sweet Clover" will he the attraction at 
Grcenwall's operahouse Saturday, matinee 
and niglit. e.ay 3.

.GOLDEN.

aiiroRNiA
AND RETURN

$45
Rheumatism, more painful in this cli

mate than any oGier affliction, cured by 
No. by Elmer & Amend.

E. F. SCHMIDT. 
Houston. Texas. Sole Agent.

Prescription

May 2, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18.

DIVERSE ROUTES, $61.00 will take you via PORTLAND. 

$25.00 One Way to California Daily.

D o  Y o u  U s e

THE LONG 
DISTANCE 
TELEPHONE  

SERVICE
For booking out-of-town orders? •  

Others do. *

The Southwestern • 
Tele^rnpK ^  I 
Telephone Co. 2

4 *

W A N T S  TO SELL THE  
W A L L  PAPER  RIGHTS

MAXIMO GOMEZ
General Maximo Gomez, the famoud 

Cuban soldier and commander in chief of 
the Cuban forces during the stniggle with 
Spain, is now in this country as the offi
cial representative of Cuba at the St. 
I.ouis exposition.

No Dessert- 
More Attractive
Why ti.se gelatine and 
spend hours soaking, 
sweetening, flavoring 
and coloring when

Jell-O
Gen'l. Pass. Agt., New Orleans, L a .j

j~LTLru~Lrtrnjnĵ  *“ ̂ ^

produces better resnlts in two .m&iutes? 
Everything in the package. Simply add hot 
water and set to cool, ItN perfection. Asur-

baoT, A t gtooexaT^ lb«L > * * ^

OKEENIVICH. Conn.. May 6.—Mrs. 
(.enevla Peats, who was appointed con 
servator of the i>er.snnal estate of her 
husband, Alfred Peats, a wealthy wall 
iwper manufacturer, by the probate court 
here last January, after her husband had 
heeome Insane, has applied to the Green- 
wlrh court for p. rmtsslon to sell her hn.s- 
trnnd's business and property.

Mrs. Peats sets forth that she Js presi
dent of the eompany. which has branches 
io New York. Chicago, Boston and 
Brooklyn, that the bualne.ss Is solven'. 
hut that its actual as.sets are much 
smaller than the capital stock, and that 
it has not sufficient working capital to 
withstand comiietltlon.

She declares that she finds herself in- 
capable of continuing the business ex
cept at great loss.

Mrs. Peats says she ha.s made arrange
ments to sell the business to the Henry- 
Bosch Company of Chicago.

COLORADO PASTOR
COBONG TO D A LLA S

SILVERTON, Col., May fi._Rev.
G«*rge Eaves, pastor of the Congrega
tional church of Silverton, has accepted 
a Call to the Central Cnmrri..^H.,noi

arrangements to leave for his new sta
tion

SPECIAL TRAIN  TO NEW ORLEANS
On M.iy 17. 1!)0.1. the Texas and Pa 

elliae railway will run a special train, con
sisting of standard and tourist sliepers, 
chair ears and day eoaohea. to New Or
leans, on the oec.asion of tlie Confederate 
reunion. This tram will carry General Van 
Eandt and staff, and will leave the Texas 
and 1‘aeltic imsscnger station at 11:15 a. 
m.. arriving In Ne\>> Orleans at 7:4.5 next 
morning.

Tlie Texas and Parllic has been selected 
by the Confederate Veleran-s as the of 
ftclal roiite-from north Texa.s. Indian and 
Oklalioma Territories to ttie reunion, ,ini 
Is the only line from North Texas run
ning to New Orleans on Its own rails, fho^ 
enihllng them to give hefter service, 
avoiding disagreeable layovers.

t’all at the rity ticket oflice. fit,", Main 
.street, for your tickets and full iiiforma- 
tinn.

Telephone 127. V. N, TU RPIN , C. T. A., cor. Fifth and Main.

I R.AILR.OAD ^

ar ■■■ _____ .

been
that the meat yon eat has

___n slaughtered and dressed
according to the latest and most 
approved sanitary methods. Our 
meats would tempt the most del
icate palate because o f the abso
lute cleanliness o f everything 
we use in handling. Our home 
made lard and sausage have a 
purity that’s all their own.

J O H N  W IT E ,
314 E. Weatherford
Phone 1208

UBORERS WANTED r

%
2,000 men wanted on Rock Island work between Kan-

Kvery tramoar In Belfast has written 
in large letter.s ju.st over the step at. each 
end of the car. "The lifeboat rule !•> 
women and children first."

A new system of warming the pas
sengers compartments on an Engli.sh rail
way is being tried. It consists of cylin
ders charged with rhemirals.

J sas City and Versailles, Mo.; Rock men. Teamsters, We f i t  More Glasses
THAN

i  Wheeler holders and all classes of laborers. 
X

THE WASTES OF THE BODY
Every seven days the blood, muscles 

and bones of a man of a\-erage size lose 
two pounds of worn-out tissue. This 
waste cannot lie replenished and the 
health and strength kept up without per
fect digestion. When the stomach ar|d 
digestive organs fall to perform their 
functions the strength lets down, healti’ 
gives way and disease sots up, Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and assimilate 
all of the wholesome fooil tliat may he 
eaten Into the kind of blood that rebuilds 
the tl.ssues and protects the health and 
strength of the mind and liody. Kodol

Stomach troubles. It Is an Ideal spring 
tonic. Sold by all druggists^

The Stubbs-Lleck-Johnson
C o n s t r x ic t io n  C o m p a L i\ y

Office 226, Xew York Life Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.

ALL FORT WORTH 
COMBINED.

WHY?
Because we give the most 

Thorough Examination.
Because we have had the 

Most Experience.
Because we have the most

Compiete Set of Instruments. 
Because We Grind Our Glaasea in Our

L O R D
Own Factory.

THE
OPTICIAN.

SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL cars for select 

call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT, PHONE KX).

^  MENANDWOMEH.

(F

[£ ]

COl

16278447



Texas Offers MaLi\y Good liwestments; None Better Than Space Here
'TKL, W lr t lt*  
ath. proprtetsr. 
rooms In town, 
us to sod fro.Q

Rsniter. Texss 
d^pot; rstes i t  
ninodstioiis to 

sampio rooms

.—J. H- Stroud, 
psr day. On# 

om o^pot. A 'l
k. trial sollcttrd.

TAGE HOTEL,^ 
rs. rrmodriM.
fare bom«liks

a tha dndarcd

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM.

H ELP W ANTED— MALE

AVAXTED—Two boys St Telrsram ofact-. 
Mr. Calkins.

W ANTED —A colored porter at The Tele
gram office.

W ANTED FOR I* S ARM Y—-Able- 
bodied unmarried men between ages of 

I I  and J6; citizens of I'nlted States; of 
good rbaracter and temperate habits.who 
can speak, read and write English. For 
information apply to Recruiting Officer. 
34S Main street. Dallas. 1300 Main street. 
Fort Worth. Provident building. Waco. 
Texas, or i;t^ North Robinson street. 
Oklahoma. Ok.

m is c e l l a n e o u s SPECIAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE

♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ • » .  SHEPARD, mem»ar.t lallor-
R E A L  E STATE

•  f*NE DOLI..AR per week will fur-
•  nL«h any rrv>m In >-our home. \v»
•  buy. .tell, exchange, reimir or .-tore 

' •  fumitur,- R»-.«t stoek. b*-i
1 •  wav.N at N.’x-Grav =’ Fumiturt- .nil 
I •  Storage Houi- . J0.’ -4 liou.ston
•  Phone ringi.

Ing. pressing repwimg r.nd dyelis; *1 
spectalry. m s  Houston sL inione «4»

NELSON t a il o r in g  COMPANY—Wa !,

mi LEWIS POWEl.

«o; Main St. Phone l»4».
Ranch of t'.aSS acres In Coleman coun-

b «v « tV.. — a .w __ I '*5̂  to trade for good farm In this count/have the prices and the goods on rais rj:
paymenu. IIOS Main atreeL | *  rais.r.*.

Close in on aouthw-est aidA aonth front

♦  •  •  • •  • • • • • •

W ANTED—AGENTS

r H O TEL—Ono 
nter. accommo- 
11 depnrtmenta 
dm  U. J. Lind-

lO T E I, * l* - l : i  
>er.Uon, Texas - 
I prietreao. |1 J  
a hotel, unsui- 
olasa room.* and 
airy. Telephoi.t 
lewly fumlsh'.-d 
the besL Trwu- 

t

Enetlond. Tegaa 
ir. square; rates 
sodatlons to tb« 
M aamplo rooBM

Tty Hotel Good, 
itoo 13 por day. 
^rt^riatom. Chtt-

achle. Texas— 
i( squara.
Hiaali and dean

HN E. s jc r ra .

sota. Texaa—W. 
Itmtaa $3 per dar. 
lly located. Spo- 
ommerclal trade.

AGENTS W .ANTEIi—flood live agents to 
write accident Insurance; cheapest and 

belt ever written; I I  per 11.000; 310 per 
week benefit; good seller; agents make 
large commission.^. Apply room MS 
Jloxie building

BOARD AND ROOM*

THE WELLINGTON, 4’.13 comer Broad
way and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. 8l  Johi*. 

First-class rooms and board. Transient. 
SI per day; specUl mtes by the week. 
Large, well-furnished rooms per couplA

W ANTED—Board and room In private 
family, by young lady. Address, Z 1*. 

care Telegram.

YOL’ NG M.AN w.int.s two lurnUhed rooms 
and boaro. preferably in private fam

ily; price not an object. Address B 14. 
care Telegram.

P E R SO N AL

AM EXTENDING my business and 
must have second-hand gooda to meet 
the demand o ' my Installment and 
rental customers. 1 also exchange cea 
goods for old and. theterore, win pay 
more for aecond-hard fumiturs and 
stoves than any other dealer tn tbo city. 
IX L  Second Hand Store., comer FUst 
and Houston streeta. Phone 13I>.

W. C. BALLEW . Expert Watchmaket 
and Diamond Setter. 4M Main streeL

a
a

•  •  •  ♦

For LaviYds
A lo n g  th e  InterurbaLn w e 

» r e  H e a d q u B ir te re

Fosdick & Mitchell

STEAM I ENOVATING WORKS--Car- 
peta. Rugy. feathers sjvd MatL-e.ssws 
renovated Scott’s Renovating Worka 
Phone H7-1B-

JCILV HOLDEN TAILORING CO . 1107 lot. 38x100. on comer, with flfce new *- !
street. Up to date in eveiy re- {room modem frame cottage, reception ^

sr wrt. A trial w.U convince you. Phone hall, mantel, closets, pantry-, bath, lava- ' ____________________ _____________ _
1- 3 rings. . tory. picket teace, stables, etc.; pries!

i l l . 100. ALLISON A BURGHER, Real Eatata.
i Ixwns and Insurance, fOl Main strssLYISIT the Mexican Curio and Novelty ,

Store, corner Eighth am! Houat,m. ! ^  l^tgalns tn Main and Hous-
i ton St. tnr.prov ed and vacant property. Phoas

I REPLATE Mi RROR.-h p»y cash for sec- 
ond-hana goo<.s ana i<ell <fc>ap to: cash 
or on easy terms. N. A. •.'•innl^t an,. 
406-8 Houston etreeL

T- LADD TRACING Cf* tor your fur- 
niture. stoves aiid all 'ainiia of house
hold cooda. Eaay payments. *11 MaUi 
rtrosL

— Z----Z------------:-------  id e a l  DRV CLEANING PAR
FINE PASTURE for horsea. 81 p.r i lore arw r. „  .

month, five miles east of city near In- , ' . ou g, t etrlcl.y dr.,-clean
terurban railway- Inquire 115 b. Mala movid to *13 Texas street.
atreeL W, H. WOson.

FOR A LL  kinds ol scavenger woik. 
phcce *18. Lee Taylor.

SODA FOUNTAINS, show cases.carbonh- 
tors. bank fixtures, etc, manufactured

I ’HONE 717 I  ring"—Phowcasc and cabi 
n-'t maker and furniture renmshed and 

repaired. Mirrors replated. 
nipgs. Thoe DKllard.

by C. MaiUnder A  Son. Waco. Texas. V.-a SHED. OILED A.VD RE-
W'rlte for catalogue. Prices low.

BY AN  EXPERT—You should have yonr 
hrrse shod by an erperL It will cost 

no more. He will travel better. John s\
Coleman. 108 Rusk.

P.MRfR> at Nobt>y Harness Co., 
Ho'j.iioii Hi:,-, t. Phone 16 J ungs.

(Rock Island Ticket (JIficeJ.
1800.

On south Bide we have several choice a » i  i? .
lots from 1-00 up and will build bouses * cottage, plas-
lo suit purchaser. I ' ‘ ‘‘e- *outh

.Side, with hall, porches, baihroo-o. clos- 
See us this week for a bargain In a rts and |«nirles; wai.-r throughout th. 

choice truck farm. Very nlCL'ly improved. | house and yard, nb-e lawn lot 75xiaa ? ! 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits alley; prke JJ.73V, 8i;N> cash, hatance 8^  

Ranch of 1.400 acre* In Bell cuunty to | per month, 
trade for city property. i „  -
________ ___________________________________ _ } b.ALE—o-rooiB cottagt. sn car line.

1101 Jen- GEO. W. PECKHAM S CO.. Real EsUte. , h»l>- »wo porchcA water jii
n o  Hoxle Budding. We have a good ’ '»«■'* cfectiic lights, shade
line of customers and It wUl pay you tc ; tie**- stable; lot MxlM ts alley; pric« 
list your property »,Ilk •  %t once. I * cash, balance uasy monthly

___ ’ payments.60«

BUY A GOOD ONE tf you are going to 
buy h vehicle. It pavs In the long run. 

Years of experience have taught u* i.v 
handle the best. SelUr.g Iota of good bug
gies at ■ low prices Is the secret of our 
success. Fife- & Miller, 313 Houston 
StreeL W. J. Tackaberry. manager.

THE PLT.1.IAM P.7.AL ESTAT FX^O -  c  .
xrvru-B- c- k ----------- 1 *1'-'̂  P.ental Agents. Farms. •‘ **'’'7’ fiame. plaa-

—Enchiladas at 305 dlain. Come franches and city propcixy. Office Soil »«rge re-
* Mam street. l*hone 1678 3 rings. Ca*I ' porches, bathroom, por-
and see us. I toilet, piped for hot and

! cold water, electric lights; lot 50xlM. 
—  ; cn-it front; close to car line; pries 83,504.

in *i,d try Sfexlcan dlah.

E HAVE ;ust opened up and will !*cl] 
< lu-ai>er and pa.v more^f-vr second-hand 

goods tha;i a n y  o f  our -ompetltors. Moon 
& Rilygs. -'ll Main. I ’hone 1S76 1 ring

J. C. Slbtey.
leeka from Main.
$1.25 and $2 per

KnlgbL proprle-
F lr*t door west

flr»t- claaa. Give
«X*Ss

toe. T e x a s -M r * .
eMu Rates 83 par
»d. Commercial

tns. Texas—J. T. 
>ntr»Jly locatsd. 
I for drummsrs. 
Porter meet* all

toft. Texa»—H. A. 
tea II . First door 
ling fir»t-c3a*A

’3^oesbeck. Tsxas 
isger, Ratss 8i- 
e sampls ntom k 
Ited.

:L. AbUene. Texas 
md up-to-dais hs- 
, specialty. R»tss

MerfccL T e x a »- t  
Ratss 81 psf 

accomnio<l»*F**-

Ctsco. Texa»—Ths 
It Wilssn. pro*rt«- 
of the City hottL 

a sample roona

PRINCESS MARGARET
(Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hcarst.)

It Is now reported and denied that Princes* Margaret of Connaught is to be 
the bride of the crown prince of Germany. The princess 1* said to be a young 
woman of beautiful face and charming manners.

HUGH H. LEW'IS for gasoline stoves, Ic  ̂
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy payment*. Corner Thirteenth and 
Main. Phone 396.

Rates
depsL

Sweetwater. Texa* 
commercial msiu 
Rates rea.sonaMs- 

oan. proprletar-

HOTEL. CalvsrL 
x>prietor. Rates M 
modem and n »  to 

ds solicited.

1.. Hearae, Texa*—
laan. proprieire*a 

Everything ft**** 
soiicltsd.

(rfemlshed by F. G. MePeak & Co.)
NEW  YORK

JCEW YORK. 34ay 6 —The »pot cotton 
market was dulL Middlings. 10.*5c.^No 
aalca.

future* were atcady. qaotatlon* rang- 
lag as follow*:

Open. High. Ix)w. (Tloee.
.................. 10.69 14.77 10.69 14.76-77
.................. 14.01 1«."S 10.01 10.07-08

Aagust ............  9.67 9.73 9.67 9.70-,l
September ......... 9.00 9.01 S.95 8.99-9c

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEA-N8. lA  . May 6 —Spot 

cotton wa* firm. Middlings. * 10 9-16c. 
Sales. 2J50 bales, f. o. b. 550.

Futures were very ateady. quotation* 
ranging as follows;

Open. High. T.ow. nose.
May ..................10.67 10.77 10.62 10.71-74
July ..................10.61 10 81 10 «1 10.78-79
Anewt .............. 9.93 10.04 9.92 lO.lO
■eptember .......  9.05 9.14 9.04 9.07-08

GALVESTON
CALVE8TON. T*exa.s. May 6.—The spot 

■arket was *teiidy. with middlings nt 
10 3-16C. Sales, 3* bale*.

HOUSTON
hOrSTON. Texas. May 6 —Spot cotton 

was steady. Middlings. lO’^c. Sale*. 53 
bale*.

"Agatha Relchlin came to her death from 
wound* Inflicted by a stone In the hand* 
of a person unknown.

The conclusion reached by the coron«'r 
resulted in the freeing of Father WaLs-r 
from confinement later.

REPAIRING flrrt-class sewing machine* 
and bicycles. T. P. DAY, 414 Uouatoa 
StreeL

OR. D. H. HARRIS, Dentist, Columbia 
building. Seventh and Main.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, Dc-ilisL 846 Mala 
street over MltcbeU’s Je vslry store.

COUKT PROCEEDINGS 
ARE AT STANDSTILL

(kato. Texas—R**c8
accommodatio* and

Colotado. Tsxaw- 
prietor. Kate* rtO* 
tloTA first-claao-

 ̂U^tlAe
v ictors; D- 
can plan.

SCO.
Qur motto: 

tlnd and c o u r W  
lecial atuntwn

FT. WORTH V A L U ES LOW.
la t«wl estate, and there la a consIderabD 
amsunt of property being quietly picked 
ap by the knowing ones. There are still 
■soy bargains to be had In the very best 
dM i of business pmi»erty already Im- 
MWied. on Main and Houston street*. 
BMwIw an Income above ln.*urance and 
Maw *f 10 to 12 per cenL or lot* that 
raa be built upon to show even better 
rttnm. B>ers *  Trice, real estate brok- 
wa 749 Main street, will be glad to Ag
ile  with you on such or to handle any 
gnperty that you may have to offer for

mn.n f o r  MURDER
IS NOW  RELEASED

lORAIN. Ohio. May 6.—Father Ferdl- 
■•aO Wal*er arr -ited last Sunday moru- 
bg la connection with the murder cf 
l l i tbe Reichlin. wa* brought to this city 
^  sight Irom the rv m y Jail at Elyria 
•06 discharged from the charge of murder 
*Mecd ^ In s t  hhn at the time. Mayor 
Abg west through the formality of read- 
^  the warrant for Wal.«er * arrest, and 
^  ■IMasy entered a plea of nc*t guilty. 
^Msisiku Attorney Stroup, addressing 
^  biaor. w id in substance:

“dfUr having listened to the evidence 
'•NBtod at the inquest yesterday. 1 can 
• • * !  thsre is nothing sufficient to bowl 

defendant The action taken on the 
•f the officer* in arresting Father 

been but their duty. A terrl- 
had been committed, and if the 

- of guilt had been placed against 
*•7 4ther person 1 can as.«ure you h* 
•Rdd hav« bsen trsated as the defendant

King then remarked; 
be p r t  jcuting attorney haa e*- 
there was not sufficient evidence 

Ibe accused. I have nothing to no 
‘ bbeharge him from custody. No one 

» iba.sed than I am that there K 
bwee to warrant the detention of 
'■■'d. I hope whoever committed 
■* tasy yet be punished. The cily 
•40 not feet their duty done, but 

■fcae their inquiry until the mur- 
* gatha Reichiin may be properly

f p  to a late hour this afternoon quo 
warranto proceedings had not been com- 
menced In the county court relative to t.hc 
acts of Special Judge Davis while prcsld- 
ing over that body. The practical status 
of the affair at present Is as follows: 

County Attorney lAttimore has decided 
to have all prisoners turned loose by the 
county court while Special Judge Davis 
presided, and then rearrested. Sherlit 
Honea will make the arrests only where 
new cases are made against the defend
ants and new warrants ls.«ued. as he docs 
not propose to become Involved in me 
trouble.

DR. TAYLOR (Colored)- Bpeclallat in 
genlto-urlcary diseases D2 W. 11th *L

A. R. EMBREY, carpenter and bnllder, 
208 West Second street Phone 684. 
Job work a specialty.

OR. GARRISON, DentlsL The best is 
cheapesL Corner Fourth i«nd 
BtreetA Phone 729-4 rings.

WORKMEN STRIKE BECAUSE
FOREMAN IS DISCHARGED

REOPENED—With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesUn 

water. Rath and shave 13 centk. Shins 
laundered 8 cents, collars 2 cents. Lead
ing brands 13 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GL'TZMAN.
Ninth, between Ms in and Houston streeL

CLAIRVOYANT AND PA LM IST -Z A N - 
ZIC will for this week give a full 8-i 

reading for 81; after this week full rate* 
will he charged. Located 80s West Fourth 
street.

WANTPZD—Hof^se. also buggy, a* part 
payment on any piano In stock. Alex ' 

Hirschfeld, 812 Houston streeL

PIANO BAP.GAIN.«4-Second-hand up
right pi.ir. .s. gu.iranteeii g-,.-! or,ic:; 

pri, ■  ̂ 3150. 1175. 3.",'. 1.23. easy p.w- 
in,’ iits. Al.-x Hir.sj'hfeld. Eighth a
H-iu^ion «trf. t.«.

CARRIAGE TRIM.MI.XG done at Nobby 
Harness Co. I ’houe 36 2 ringA

OPTICIAN
ETES EXAMINED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. I f  your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington. Ky., now lo
cated at 313 Houston streeL Eve*y pair 
fully guaranteed.

W ANTED—TO BUY

W.ANTED TO K l'Y —Three three or four- 
room houses io move. See Bud Brown. 

Palais RoyaL

f i n a n c i a l

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

DIAMONDS,
\VAY'<8«ES.

JEWELRY,
ETC.

TEXAF DIAMOND PHOKERS.
614 Hoosten atreat

T. P. DA I,  Manager.

' LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, repreeentl ig Land 
Mortgage Benk of Texaa. Board of 
Trade building.

3C A.ND 60 DAT LOANS-Plano*. Fuml- 
ture, etc.; private. Tdechanics Loan Co,

706 <4 Main, room 3. I'hone 514.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • # • • # # • # * # # # #  } HKMI’HH.U clght-room tao-story frame
J SOME GOOD THINGS
*  Nine houses, improved, east 
J fronts, sold singly’ or collective

ly. As an investment, will pay 
1*1 per cent net. Easy payments, 
if desired.

An ideal stock farm 1*4 miles 
west o f Exchange Building; • i „
about 134 acres, all under fence. •  ! S A LE -\ «can t lot, on South Hemp

hill. Henderson. Fifth avenue. Kane 
street. Louisiana *n,i Galveston avenue*.

f o r  s a l e —Vacant lota dosa In, on 
west side; from 8354 to 81.350.

I •

! :
' a

bouse with reception lialL mantel and 
J I grate, hall through the house, two 
a j porches, large bathroom with porcelaia 
*  I tub and toilet, ekisets in each room, tblna 
2 i closet and butler's panto', piped for hot 
a iatxl cold'water and gas. eloctrk; lights; 

two-story bam for two horses and bug- 
Igy ; v-orner loL 62x234 ; 87,340. terms.

I *

5(1 acre.4 in cultivation. House 
and artesian well. The investor 
or home seeker can probably not 
find another such bargain on 
the local mar?:et.

M. G. ELLIS, 
Metropolitan Hotel.

W ANTED—Cheap let. suitable for stahV.
must be cheap and close in. Address 

Lock Box 993. giving location, size and 
price.

ROOMS TO RENT

EXJR R E N T—South front room, with 
board. 503 ETasi Weatherford. Pbon-i 

lw8.

MONEY TO L/)AN on. farm* 
and ranchts by the W. C. Belcher 
Land Mortgage Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston streetA

MONEY to ;,-nd on faniiA ranches and 
city property. T. W. Sydner, Manager. 

412 Rusk StreeL city.

Why
Not
Write

ET»R 8.4LE7—New modern 6-room 2-stonr 
plastered hou.se. close in on west side; 

large reception hall .mantel, bathroom, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a  I l>orcelain tub. toilet and lavatory, wired

— ! for electricity. pi|M-d for bot and cold wa- 
. -iter, brick t hlmi:c.\ barn: lot SthclOO to 

Or Come to See m e j j easy- terms,
might have just wLat you j ET>R SAI.E- (.-room cottage, close in on 
want. 1 am satisfied I i west ride. liaU, potchc*. brk-k ebim-

neys. servant'.H house. chiCken-house; lot 
6exI04 to ai;ey; price J2.i4<>. half cash.

Lave.
C. U  SMITH,

Reai Estate and Loans, 
Fort Worth, Tex. 

Phone 1547, 610 Main St^

JOHN M. MOODY. REAL ESTATE 
Agent. .North Fort tVorth, has sonv! 

good houses for rent snd to sell; also 
some good business and residence lots

FOR RENT—One large store and six ; and city imopcrty. J. E'. WeUington Jr.,

LOA.NS EX)R B l ILDING—Best plan on • **'«• special .-.ddltlon to boo.m; fair
the market. Money for farm.*, ranches i representation and treitment to all. Call

rooms upstairs and stable for 
cheap. I l l  North Houston streeL

rent; Board of Trade building.

BOWl.ES & Sr.MMEN, REAL ESTATE 
AND r.O.\N CO . 1,.J West E'ronl.
We buy and sell oid or ne»- houses 

See us for bargains. Phone S73 2 rlngA

FOR SALE

E L PASO. Texas. May 6.—Two hundred j 
and lu iy machinists, boilermakers and | 
he Ipers employed in the shops of the E7I; 
Paso and Northeastern Rallwa.v at Ala- ; 
ir.ogordo. N. M., went on a strike he- ! 
cause the shop foreman. Jacob Merle, had 
been discharged by the superintendent.

A committee from the employes waited 
on the superintendent and asked that the 
foreman be reinstated. The request was 
refused and the strike was inaugurated.

NEGRO CHARGED W ITH  
ASSAULT TO MURDER

W ATERM AN ’S 
IDEAL

FOUNTAIN PENS  
CONNER S BOOK STORE

707 H ou ston  St.

tVAXAHACrnE. Texas. May 6 —Da"e 
Flanagan, a negro farmer living neae 
Forreston. is having an examining trial 
this afternoon on the charge of as.sault 
to murder. He and another negro were 
engaged in a shooting scrape a day or 
two ago.

N E W  YORK’S BIG
STRIKE IS ENDED

• IX  PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 cents. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains' 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
atreeta.

FOR CORD WOOD, stOTe and heiiter 
wood, call up John Toole. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton street!.

1.044 EX.4MINATION TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baseballs, bat* 

and gloves; sheet music. Carmthers’ 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand Irob 
aale*. Call 102 West EYonL

HIGH-GRADE MILK STOCK. Jersey and 
Holstein. Phone 279.

NE W  YORK. May 6.—The subway 
strike has been settled. The agreement 
whk-h ended the strike is signed by John 
B. McDc.naM. the general contractor of 
the subwac: ind John J. FVilla*. chair
man of the Central EVderated I ’ nlon 
commlttea. The terms provide that the 
men return to work and the settlement 
of the differences be left to arbitration.

CARRI.AGE OR 'VtORK HORSE and 
gentle pony, at a bargain. Phone 379.

TR.AIN SCffCOULC
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PASSENGER 

STATION
Comer Main and Front Straata.

YFXAC AMrt D A C ir ir  , POTTSPORO H O TE L Pottsboro. Texa*.
Andre ^  tFi»st Round ) I,eav# 1 »'.orth of depot - .Mis* Sadie Boggs, pro-
8:30 am. ....... Cannon Ball........  7:45 am. I prletress. Best of accommodation.

HOTELS

Office in the Pritchatd building, upataira

....S t  Louis Expre.ss.... 8:10am. I .
T l'TTS* nOARDI.NG-IIOrSET—All10:15 am ...W 'frd and Dai. local. .10:30 am. jlRS.

•\V.’w ^ **P o toT ? «- if. ’.” l*r iO  departments ftr*t-class; ccnlrally loca
4:15 pm... Abilene M. and Ex. .. 5:30 pna . ted. Rates 81.30 per day. Midlothian. 

(West Bound.-
5:34 am..........Dallas lo c a l..........
7;43am... AMleite M and Ex. 

ll;<*4am..tVlMs pi. and Ft. W 
3:65 pm... Dallas and 'W’frd .
6:19 pm........  Dai:%s Ixical ...
4:30 pm... 6L Louis Express 
7:56 pm.........  (Tannon Ball ....

ted. Rates 81.34 per day.
'exas.

! COMMERCIAL H O TEL Pilot Point. Tex. 
3:04 pm. I —Robert WiD-on, proprietor. Hates $2

t;40)

9.30 pnx

; per day. First-class 
' sample room.

ihroughouL Good

J O H N  B U R K E  (SL C O .
R E A L  E S T A T E  

B A R G A IN S .  
R E N T A L  A G E N T S

A N D  IN S U R A N C E .
Fifty by l,si feet, comer, elf-ht-ro.-vm. 

ta-o Ktrry hou.se, reception hall. hath, hot 
and cold w.ater. sink, eiogct.-. ho:;.*e jUft 
complet,-d. roufh side, on I.lp“con;*> 
street. ITicc. 53.7f:4. Terms. W;H ren*. 
to good paity for J|4 p,r month.

Comer lot. 6.3x100 (eet. rp>se (n; mo: t 
d,-sirable lo,-ation on west side. ITu-e, 
82.234. T, rm* if Uesir<>d.

I. AND C. N. RY.
Trains arrive and dfp.nrt from Tex:i- 

and Picifle pas.^erger station. City tick -t 
office. 849 Main street.
Arrive. DepaiL
9:10 pm. .'Waco, .tustin and

San Anton io.............  7;44cm

VERNON. TEX., CITY" HOTEL—One 
block from courthouse, convenient loca
tion. all department*, first-clasa, iwtea 
81.00 per day. A  triai sullcited.

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS.
Arrive. (North Bound.) Leava.
«:10am......... Katy F ly e r .......... 8.30 am.

10:53 am .... Passcngei Daily ,...ll:43a ia  
10:50 pm .... Passenger "laily ...11:20 7m 

(South Bou.-id.)
7:45 pm........  Katy Flyer ........ *:1S pm I
7:14am......  Pa*.s»ngjr Dally ...
5:10 pm..... Passenger Daily ,.

COTTON BELT

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texaa—Near all depots. Rate* 8L 
11.50. B R- W’OilACK. proprietor.

j
i Lot 7,3x144 feet, to alle.v. ca.st front, on 
j Fifth avenue, fivc-room and hall, fiame.
rlastertd hoijse. oil fini-'h-'d Inside, hath. 

1 closets, pantry, back porch ; !"Tccnc<l. 
1 e ater throughout bouse, hydrant In yard. 
; fcia'n. Pi ice. 12.754; $340 cash, balance 124 
I i-cr month, (rwner de-i|res to loaie city.

FOR SALK—9-rcim modem 2-storv 
frame plastered house cn Quality HHI; 

everything modem and tip to date; an 
Ideal home with targe lawn.-* and walks; 
large l>am and carriage house; lot 120x 
144; price half cash, bah terms.
NORTH »ID E —C'.ise io ,vac.kIng-houses.

we have over 20' lots that we can sail 
on all kinds of lerrns. Come and ask u* 
about them.

IF YOU wish to selL bay. ren,. or Insura 
your property or want money to build 
houses or take up vendor** notes, sea 
us. ALLISON A BVSGHKR.
(01 Main street. Rock Island ticket of

fice. Phone 1840.

A. N. EVANS A  CO..
Real Estate, Loan and Rental Aganta

Farms, ranches and city property for 
sale or cxchar.ge.

Money to loaa for building purposao.

Vendors*
t,'ndcd.

lien notes bought and

Vacant lots and improved property in 
al! paru o; the city for sale.

Bus'nosa and residence property 
rent.

for

A 'oargain in a new S-room frame eot- 
Lvpc fn .«r-uth fide; price I1.2{,4; term*, 
1154 ca»b and 724 per month.

FOR RENT

For Sale—Four-room hause. in l*nl-.n 
'Depot addition. Must be moved at,once. 
; Price 8223.

A r*'w 8-rocm two .-dory frame house, 
r- ith hath, closets. I ydranta. picket fenc». 
shade tre-;* and lawn; price 12,560; tern:* 
8500 cash and 825. A bargain.

Arrive. I.,eara
6.25 am. .....................................  10:15 pm
6:25 pm........................................  8:30 am

FORT w o r t h  a n d  OUNVER. 
Arrive. Leava
5:14 pm.... Colorado Express ... *.45 am.
1:55 am.......  W. Falla local ......  6.04 pm.
6*00 am...Colorado M. and EJx.. .11.10 pm.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal JewelL ' l-'i^R RENT -Nicely furnished 6-room [
H. C. JEW ELL A SON, i houHC; hath, water; every" convenience; j

The rental agents uf the city, iOOO Houa- ! on Wheeler «:rc*t. near Pennsvlvanl* ' 
ton *treeL avenue, cast fror.t: owner leaving city for

summer; can lease for four or six i 
months. John B'jrke *  Co.. 149 East 
Fourth street.

A 4-room frame house. 8800.

A C-room frame bouse, 81.806.

An 8-roora 2-stoo' frame house. 12.716.

«  M Jl™ ’ aTENO G RAFH ER8-W * 
6.00 pm. ^  typewriters for

I A S-ro-'m franr.e house, |604.
have a good j 

for rent LTE R LT  ̂
& SMITH. 546 Main atreeL

FOR RENT—8-room house, with 
Call at 1616 Main street.

barn

fm n

"Aa

ter you #»*r »

A- May 5.—At the end of a
■wplete • investigation Into the 
th- death of Agatha Relchlin. 

RWed Mat 'Thursday night. Coe»- 
of thia county this evenlrjt 

I cooflualoB tha vsnUct that

FINES VIOLATER
OF THE SUNDAY LA W

BEArM ONT. Texas. M.i.v 6.—Mayor 
Langham has fined the Trocadero thea
ter 854 for violating the Sunday law.

M UNICIPAL MONEY
FOB IMPROVEMENTS

BFAEMONT, Texas. May 6 —The 
council this morning Dt the contract for 
8294.444 worth of paving and 175.444 north 
of sewerage to H. \V. Downie & Co.

ADDITIONAL CITY BRIEFS
Mrs. E. Lajsker will arrive in the city 

next Sunday. Mr. and Mrs Lasker will 
make Fort Worth their future home and 
will he at home after May 12 at 1811 K »*t 
■Weatherford street.

Among the passenger* for New Orleans 
Sunday orcr the Houston and Texas Cen- 
traL will be Commander W. T. Shaw of R. 
E. I.ee camp. I'nlted Confederate Xet- 
erans.

FOR SALE—tin payments of |l per week, 
we sell furniture, carpels, matting, 

stove*, refrigeraters. etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken in part payment; highest, 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Havarty 
Furniture Co.. 111-113 Main street. Phone 
No. 1574.

66,000 acres of land In La Salle county 
Texas, at $2.00 an acre. W. H.’ 
Grahaa & Co., Cuero, Texas.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURI. K AN 
SAS AND TEXAS RAILW AY

$10.95 to New Orleans and return, ac
count I'nlted Confevlerate Veterans’ Re- 
union. Tickets on aaie May 17 und 16, 
final limit for return May 24.

83.30 to Denison or Sherman, account 
Texas Bankers’ .Association. Tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12. final limit for re
turn May 14.

T. T. 5fcDONALD, 
City Ticket AgenL

FORT w o r t h  a n d  RIO GRANDE. 
Arrive. tl-Ylaco Syst-m.) La-sv*.
20:53 am.... Mali ard Express ... 3:16 um. 
8:00am... Mixed Aeom’dtion .. 9:30pm.

RED RIVER, TEXAS AND SOUTHERN.
Arrive. (Friaoo System.) I.,cava.
2:1.5 pm.... Wor'd’s FXIr SpL ...11:05 am. 
7:35 pm... Mixed Ac’mdation. .. C:06am.

FOR RENT—Grocery store or meat mar
ket. corner West St venth and Lexing

ton sir- • ts. M.tr> Bigger.

PY)R RENT—8-room house, splendid lo
cation. south side, large barn, large lot; | 

ideal home. 83«. Bex 32V City.

s e w :n g  m a c h in e s

NEW HOME. Domestic. White and 
Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Machine*.

We have some bc.sutiful let* In tho 
Goldsmith addition for 'a le; also In the 
Emory College adliti.in. i^ ich  we ara 
selling very cheap, and »ocn they will all 
be sold. See us at once.

.1

N. EVANS (t CO.. 
706 Main streeL

Arrive.
7:10 am ... 
7:80 pm....

ROCK ISLAND.

. Fast Express . 
Mo. River local

Leave. 
. 9:00 i»m 
3:39 sm.

SANTA FE UNION STATION
Comer Fifteenth and Jor.es StrecLs 

GULF, COi-ORAOO AND SANTA FE 
Arrive Leave
7.05 am............ Limited ............7:15 am
8:20 pm....... Day Ilxpress .......S.SOpmi
7:45 a m ..... Day Express .......7:31 am |
9:00pm............ Limited ........... 9:16 pm •

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL

ARCHITECTS

M.’ l  w a l l e r —-Architect and luperln- 
tender,L 8C8 Main street. Phone 1766. 
Rooms 11-12. Columbia building

CONR.VD HOEFKI.ER. architect and »u- 
perlntcndent. 603t» Main streeL Fort! 

Worth. Text*. ,

EDUCATIONAL

W, W I lE - f  HCOTE:. M A., elocution, 
oratory, draonatic arL 403 Houston.

LEGAL NOTICES

Northbound.
Arrive.

t;40 pm......
8;'5 am......

11 FOam.......

Texas Limited 
.. i'as-engrr .. 
. Local Mixed .

Southbound.
I.,eave.

......  8:50 s m
.......7.30 pm
.......1 ;05 pm

R jemin t̂on
Typewriters
render

Reliable Service
Remington Typewriter Co., Dallas,

Sam H. Taylor, printer and ambowoer, 
ha* moved from 309 to 1214 Houaton 
atreeL

A PRETTY TR IP TO CALIFORNIA 
AND RETURN FOR L ITTLE  MONEY 
On May 3 and May 12 to 1«. inclusive 

the Texas and Pacific Railway win sell 
tickets to Los Angeles and San Franclsca 
and return at 84.3 for the round trip, 
good until July 15 for return, giving pas
sengers privilege of returning via an
other route, also granting stopover*.

No route to t'allfornia is as delightful 
during the spring as via the Texas and 
I^ctfic and El Paso. ,

Call at city ticket office, comer Sixth [ 
gad Mala atrecta. for full InferstaUon.

A.V.Vl -AL .MEETING OF THE S’TOCK- 
HOLDRRS AND DIRECTORS OF THE 
RED RIVER. TEXAS AND SOUTH
ERN R A ILW AY COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting of ths 

stockholder* of the Red River. Texa* and
____ ______________  Southern Railway Company will be held

DALLA8-FORT WORTH INTErlURBAN j *8 *«beral office of the company In, 
Car. leave Fort *.Vorth for Dallas and F"rt Worth Texas. Wednesday. May 13, , 

Intcnredtaie points on the hour, begin- 1903. at tO o’cltb.k a. m.. for the election 
ning at 6 o'clock a. m. and conUouLng of a board of directors and the transac- 
until 11 o'clock p. m. I

Schedule between Dallas and Fort ,
Wertb the aame a* that anplytng betwcor {
5'ort Worth and LNUiaa.

TRANSCONTINENTAL.
(*ret(arkaDa, Sherman and Pari*.) !

Arrive. Leava
6:10 pm___  P>»a.seggcr daily ----  8 34 am

[RH>AN5|
tion of such other busln êss a* may come 
before them.
.I'poh the aame dsy and at the name 

place Immediately after the adjoumroanl j 
o f the stockholder*’ meeting, the regular ‘ 
annual m.eeting of the director* of the 
same company will be h»!d for the pur
pose of electing company officer* and the

The Annapoll* valley of Nora .Scotbi transaction of such other busloeas a* 
send* over .3t«4.444 barrels of apples an- may come before them, 
nually to Scatland, England and otU-r YOAKUM, PresidenL
part* of Europe. J. •• JONES, Becrwtsry,

R-IFA-N S Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

NORTH FORT WORTH  
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Block* 32. 53. 34. 46. 47. 48 and 4* of 
M. G. Ellis' addilion to North F1»rt 
Worth for sale by Ja*. V. French A Co. 
of Greater Fort IVorth. These seven 

. blocks contain 130 choice lot*, which we 

. will also sell at a hargalr ,n terms to 
suit the purchaser. lnvestv.es come early 
and secure the cream of these choice and 

j beautiful,lot* which lie tn the valVey and 
i f,n the cTcsi and tap of the high hill only 
i five block.* weal of the Stock Yards Ex- 
; change building, overlooking the giant 
I plants of Armour and Swift. This prop- 
lerty will undt-ubtedly double if not qimd- 
! rupie Ua value in the next tweK-e or 
eighteen months. Remember, North Fort 
Worth mill be a city of 13,440 soul* with
in three or four years, and real estate 
will enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
u.se forethought and get in on the ground 
floor.

Apply to Jas. V, French A Ce., Ng. 
747tj Makn street. Fort Worth. Texas.

35 acres on Interurban. two .niles easL 
for sale In fire-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
great bargains tn every part of the city.

J. V. FRENCH & CO., 
707V* Main Street

rdINERAL W ATERS

FOR yoar health’s sake drink rntnenU 
water—Craxy, GIbeon. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. - Moore. ea«a 
agent. 812 Main street___________

TELEGRAM C. C. ABB ora aure ■ io~- 
Dcto. They eoat Uttla aai
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.50
A N D

G U N N  D E S K S

SUPERIOR IN W ORKM ANSHIP, 
HIGHLY POLISHED AND SUP
PLIED WITH ALL THE LATEST
LABOR-SAVING DEVICES..... AN
I D E A L  D E S K -----

S IL K  W A I S T
■ ■ ■ ■ ̂  ̂ Lb Î L ■ ■ ■ ■

Tomorrow morninp; we shall make a special effort to 
reduce our hî ? stock of Silk AVaists. To create special 
interest we take the Silk Taffeta Waist —all new styles, 
fresh and in tin* best new colors; tucked and trimmed 
Waists, values $5.00 and ifd.OO,
mark th em ........................................... ................... $3.50

rain area has moved slowly eastward to
wards the Mississippi and liitnt rain is 
falling this momlnif in the valley from 
Memphis to the ftulf-

Showers will likely occur In Fort Worth 
vicinity during: the first half of the suc
ceeding thirty-si* hours, followed by fair 
with slight changes in temperature.

W EATHER RECORD 
Following is the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
j maximum temperature, wind In miles per 
I hour at 8 a. m. and rainfall in inches, 
j Temperature. Rain-
i Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.
I Abilene ...............  58 72 It. T
I Amarillo .............  48 74 10 1.16
I K1 i'a.so .............  62 72 8 0
I Fort Worth .......  68 75 7 T
lOalveston ...........  66 68 8 .20
-Memphis.............  .66 78 18 T
-Montgomery ....... 5s 30 It. 0
Nashville ............ 48 76 It. 0

I tiKlahoma ..........  56 78 It. .38
' Omaha ................  50 68 6 0
I Palestine ............ 62 70 It. .38
, St. I-ouis ..........   64 62 It. .10
i St .Paul ......., . . .  44 64 It. 0
i San Antonio . . . .  58 74 It. 0
i Santa Fe ............ 40 64 It. 0
j Shreveport .......... 60 74 10 .;

1876 Fakes & Co. «9«5
Tlie no.xt lot arc Waists we sold at from $<>.49 to $8.00, 
Taflcta and Louisine Silks, plain, tucked and shirred, 
new styles; understand, no old stock; late, best 
colors in this lot; your choice, b u t .......  ...............$ q 5

Our competitors think we’ve 
gone crazy over Crash and 
Homespuns.

I f  showing the most wonder
ful varietv’ of them that this 
town ever saw means going 
crazy, then we’ve certainly 
gone.

Come in and see what you 
think about it.

$18 and up, to order; to fit; 
to beautify you for the long 
months of summer.

S k i n n e r  C o .
(Incorporated)

M e n ’s Tok-ilors, 
715 M a in  Street.

Scott’s  Santal-PsjisiR Capsules
'  A POSITIVE CURE

W. C. T. I 
n  TODAY

A L L  SIZES IN  E ITH ER  LOT. ALSO PLE N T Y  

BLACK. E V E R Y  W A IS T  A N  EX TR A  BAR 

GAIN.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE IN SESSION 
THIS AFTERNOON

Official Report of Mr*. Helen M, Stoddard, 
State President, Will Reveal Wonderful 
Growth in the Past Year—Program for 
Opening Session

For laflunmstlon or Catarrh 
of the Bladdrr and Dlaeafroi; 
Kidneya. Ko euro no pay.
Cur«a qolekJy and Prrma- 
ncntly the worst osees of» ^ aaaa^  waaxa W  t/S * •  V B O V TS  U K
44oiierrlM»«^A and
no BUktterof how Iodr stand"
ioff. Absolatelf bArmleiui. 
0oid by dnsî clsts. Price
ll.Ott, or by meiL poetpaid- 
8L90»3boxei,«d.7A-
THE SANTAL-PCrail 60.,

BKLLEFOMTaiNE. OHIO.
Bold by W iaver’ Pharmacy, 504 Main St.

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway and 63d Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Rooms $1.00 per Day and Upwards
A fine library 

o f choice lltera- 
tur<f for the ex 
elusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa
vorite hotel for 
tourists visiting 
the Metropolis.

From Courtland 
or Liberty Street 
Ferries take car 
narked 6th and 
Amsterdam Aves., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min- 
iites.

From G r a n d  
Central s t a 11 on 
take cars marked 
" B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Lee Ferry” 
and reach Hotel 
Empire In seven 
minutes.

A  greater niim-i 
ber o f street cari 
lines pass the Ho- j 
tel Empire theii 
any other hotel In 
the cltv.

Within ten min

uses of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

Send fwr Booklet. W . J O R 8ISON Ql'IW'S

The state officers of the Texas Woman'.s 
Christian Temperanee Fnion and the dele
gates to the twenty-first annual conventfon 
of the state organization are arriving for 
the opening se.ssion tomorrow morning.

The executive committee l.s meeting 
this afternoon at the First CTirtstian 
church, at wliloh place the official board, 
comprising the state ntticirs and vice 
presidents, will meet this evening.

The executive committee comprises the 
state officeis, county presidents, edit)* of 
the state paper, state superlntemlents of 
department work and state organizeis. 
They plan the work for the c.i.suing yi-ar 
and make recommendations wli'vh will be 
presented to the convention proper to 
morrow morning.

The official hoard which ir.ret.s this «v- 
cning is empower.^d witli the j omin.ui.'g 
authority.

OPENING SESSION
The opening session of the ecnventlon 

will bo held in the p.irlor.s of the Fiist 
Christian church, beginning tomirroe 
morning at- 8 o'clivk. Tho annual meet
ing of the representatives from the vari
ous unions of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union throughout Texas this 
year, promi.ses to be of the same nature 
as the result of the work during the ve.vr 
just ended, the best in tho history of the 
movement in Texas. i

The reports of state officers will’ be 
submitted at the opening session tomor
row. Statistics from the report of th’  
president, Mrs. Helen M. Stoddard, of 
this city, will reveal some Interesting data 
indicative of the Immense volume of work 
which has been accomplished under the 
direction of this wotffSn. M?-s. Stoddard 
has been state president of the Women's 
Christian Temperance I'nlon for twelve 
years, and the past year has resulted in 
the grandest work of her life. She. in 
company witli .Mis.s Fanny Armstrong, 
•tate press superintendent, state sup,-rin- 
tendent of literature and office secretary, 
arrived in city Monday evening from Aus
tin. where th*-y have been during last ses
sion of the st.ate legislature. Here m.anv 
achievements were gained In the interest 
of the tt mperar.ee ,movement in Texas, all 
of which will he detailed at the coming 
sessions of tbe I'onventii ti.

This is the first year .Mrs. Sto<ldard has 
had the assi.stanee. o f an office secretary, 
and when the volume of work which hn.s 
passed through her hands is given to the 
convention, the necessity of this .assist
ance will be fully realized, and the addi
tional work accomplished by the’ extra 
help appreciated. /

PRESIDENT'S CORRESPONDENCE
Mrs. Stoddard s official coi’respondence 

during the past year necessitated over 
7.000 communications, to say nothing of 
the leetures. the assistance in organizing 
and the various other details which enter 
into the duties of tne president of this 
society in a state as large as Texas. 
Nearly J300 ha.s been expended in postage 
hy the state president during the year just 
ended. In order that the increase in this 
work may be appreciated. .Mrs. Stoddard 
has made the comparison of the amount 
above referred to to that expended la.st 
year, which was only J60.

All these efforts tiaye resulted in great 
gains for the society. More than fifty- 
new unions have been Instituteii in Tex.as 
in the past year, besides the fiddttional 
strength and interest which has been ex-

DR. PRICE’S

TRYABITA FOOD

r-frieneed hy the older societies through
out the state.

PROMINENT WORKERS HERE
The convention In Fort Worth this week 

will be aitendfd by some of tlie best 
workers in the W'omau'.s t'hristian Tc-iu- 
peraiiee Union movement in the United 
Statc.s.

The Womans Christian Temperance 
T’ lilon is not a body of sens.ational work
ers—its memtcer.s comprise God-fearing 
women, women of the homes.

Mrs. Maria Weed of Chicago, will lec
ture on the subject of ‘Mormoiiism.”  Sat
urday evening. Mrs. Weed was a resi
dent of Salt I.-ike City for twenty years 
and understanils the subject on which she 
will speak as no other person can. cx-. 
cept those who have learned of this sub
ject as slie has done, by actual contact 
with tlie creed.

Mrs. Weed will also speak at St. Paul’s 
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday morn
ing on the subject. ’•.\merlca's Pangers."

Other prominent speakers are on the 
program. Mrs. Sto,ldard. Mrs. Zehrner. 
Mrs. Sweeney. Miss Rhena Mosher and 
Mrs. Nannie Curtis, who are actively en
gaged In the field work, will be present 
and will be heard at the various sessions 
of the conventions.

Mrs. H.attie Henderson of Marshall, na
tional lecturer anil organizer. Is also in 
the city. M rs, Henderson was formerl.v a 
re.sident of F'mt Worth. She will deliver 
one o f the responses to the addresses of 
welcome.

Mrs. Nannie Curtis, who has heen 
working much in the I’anhandle, re|->orts 
the organization of a large number of 
unions in t'nat portion of.the state, where 
some of the very brightest women of 
Texas have heen Interested in the move
ment.

Mrs. M. L. Herndon of Tyler, president 
of. tlie Smith county union, is traveling in 
Fiurnpe, and will attend the World's Wom
an’s Christian Temperance Union, at Ge
neva. Switzerland, in June, as'a represen
tative from Texas.

Mrs. Floi-a J. Moreland, president of the 
Tri-County union, comprising Burnett. 
T.lano and T.,ampasas counties. Is In the 
city to attend the state convention. Mrs. 
Moreland recently eondueted a very siie- 
cessful convention of the three counties of 
which she Is president.

The corresponding secretary of the 
slate Wnman'.s Christian Temperance t'n- 
lon. Is in charge of the Texas and I ’acific 
station at I-iwrence. Mrs. kirtland Is 
one of the most efficient officers th.at the 
state organization has ever had. Owing 
to her acgn.aintance with the slate she has 
ilistinguished herself as a route maker 
for state workers.

YOUNGEST STATE SUPERINTENDENT
One of the greatest achievements In 

the'junior ranks of thi Woman’s Chri.«- 
li.in rcmpcrance Union nn'vement is that 
oi .Miss Knla Turner of Teritli. Miss Tiir- 
ner. who is but 16 years of .age, is the 
daughter of .Mrs. Mattie R. Turner, editor 
of the Texas White ulhbon. The young 
i.'idy is superintendent of the mercy de- 
P'lrtment. and l.s the youngest state sup
erintendent In the T'nlted States. She 
r.Mses.ses not only wonderful ability for 
one of her age. hut demonstrates unusual 
interest in the work. Miss Fula writes 
for various papers of the state In which 
her department is given space, and maln- 
tain.s regii'arly .a detiartment of this na
ture in the luteal paper at Terrell. She 
•will attend the state convention this week.

ASSISTANCE OF THE PRESS
Miss Fannie Armstrong, offire secre

tary and state press superintendent, stat
ed to<lay that there are over l.ooo news
papers In the slate of Texas whose e.li- 
tors have opened their columns to a 
greater or less oegree to eontributlons 
frem this dei«artment of the Wom.an’s 
Christian Temperance Union work. Miss 
Armstrong devotes much of her time to 
this branch of the woik. which is result
ing in untold good for the cause. She. as 
other members of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance 1 nion in Texas. appreciatt.s 
the liberality of tho press, and the as
sistance which it renders In furthering the 

of th«*
t h e  p r o g r a m

The eonver.tlon will continue through 
week. The official program for the

Reporj of the official board. 
Appointment of following commlttees; 

Crtdcnlial.s, finance, courtesies, auditing, 
telegrams, to nominate delegates to na
tional convention.

Report of state president, Mrs. Helen M. 
Slodiiard.

Report of state corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. Minnie M. Kirtland, I.,awrence, 
Texas.

Report of state treasurer. Mrs. J. A. S. 
Curtis. Beaumont, Texas.

12a>0-r Noontide prayer, Mrs. W illie 
Br.yd. pre.sldeht Roberston county. 

Announcement.*. Recess for lunch.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 

1;30—Conference of state superintend- 
ent.s with workers.

2;J0—1 ievotionats, Mrs. H. W. Earth- 
m*n. Conroe.

Minutes.
Outlook in the counties hy presidents 

of counties, five minutes each.
. Report of state workers, Mrs. A. C. 
Zchner and Mr.*. Nannie Curtis.

4:60—Memorial service. ITomoted: Mrs 
Minnie Richanlson. mother and son of 
Mrs. Westbrook. Mrs. McFarland. Mrs. 
Nellie Knox. .Mrs. G. M. Aiden, I ’hllllp
H. Collier. Hoyt Clanton. Mrs. A. P. Gor
don. Ross Ze'nner and Mrs. Wolff.

4 4.'i- Report of slate evangelistic work. 
Mrs. S. J. Sweeney, Houston.

Iteport prison nnd jail work, Mrs. L iz 
zie Joliiison. ParU.

N<>n-nar>'otics and non-alehollc medita
tion. Mrs. H. Kidd. Corpus Christl.

’•R<Hl-I,eiter Day.s." Mrs. Virginia Shir
ley. Melissa.

Discussion. "What Can a Union do in
I. oc.il ITohitiillon Territory? " led hy dele
gates from Grays«in. Hill. Hood, Hunt and 
other prohibition edunties.

"Work Among F'orelgn Speaking Peo
ple." Mrs. McFarland, Port I,avaCa. 

Adjournment.
THURSDAY EVENING. MAY 7

Welcome night.
8:00—Devotional service. Mrs. A. C. 

Zehner. Dallas, state evangelist.
.Music.
8:15—.Addrc.sses of welcome, three min

utes each.
F’or the city. Mayor I’owell.
For the cluirrhes. Rev. Werlein.
For the educatlon.al institutions. Pro

fessor ilogif.
For City Federation of Clubs. Mrs. F. 

A. Brady.
For the klntlergarfen, Mrs. A. J. Roe. 
For local union. Mrs. Ida V. Jarvis. 
Mu.s'. .
Response, 'Miss Hattie Henderson. Mar

shall. Texas, national . organizer; Mrs. 
N.rnnie Webb-Curtis, Shernian, state lec
turer. 

tOfferIng.
Mu.sic.
P.eiiedictlon by J. F. Roeve.

! WASHINGTON FORECAST1 WASHINGTO.N. May 6.—Following arj 
i the weather indications: 
j For Arkansas—Tonight and Thursday.

showers; cooler in west portion tonight 
i and Thursday.

F"or Oklahoma and Indian Territory— 
Tonight, showers and cooler. Thursday, 
generally fair; warmer In west portion...

East Texas (north)—Tonight, showers 
and cooler In west portion. Thursday, 
showers in the east and fair In the west 
IHirtion.

Eiist Texas (south)—Tonight and
Thur.sday, showers, except fair Thurs
day in the eastern and extreme western 
portion; light to fresh southerly winds on 
the coast.

West Texas (north)—Tonight and
Thursday, generally fair; cooler in the 
extreme northern portion; warmer Thurs
day.

West Texjis (.south)—Tonight and
Thursday, generally fair; warmer in the 
west portion Thursday.

W IL L  OFFER SITE
FOR P Y T H IA N  HOME

6 ^ 0 'l!>

S h i r t s
E. & W . pure linen white shirts, plaited bosoms, 
cuffs attached, coat style, p r ic e ...................... $3.50

^Manhattan new snowflake weave, solid colored body 
with large woven effects, in plaits, price....... $3.50

Silk and silk mixtures, negligee with cuffs attached 
anti detached, custom made, p r ice .................. J3.50

Handsome fancy negligees, light and dark color ef
fects; jjr ices .................... $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, ^.00

Spring
H a . t s

Spring
Shoe*

C en tu ry  Bldg. E igh th  &  M n in

BROWNWOOD, Texas. May 5.—The 
Brownwood Bu.siness I.,eague held an im
portant ses.sion this afternoon. Among 
other things done, the league decided to 
co-operate with the Knights of Pythias 
lodge and offer a two hundred acre tract 
of farming land within three miles of the 
courthou.se for the location of the Pyth 
ian Widows’ and Orphans’ Home, and If 
nece.ssary to secure it will give an addi
tional cash donation.

The secretary was Instructed to present 
the Schwarzsehlld *  Sulzberger packeries 
with a statement showing why this is a 
desirable location for their contemplated 
Texas packeries. and to ascertain what 
inducements the town can offer to secure 
them.

The Texas Press Association was In
vited to holil its next annual meeting 
here. This has been under advisement 
for some time and plans have bee.’i 
formulated for the entertainment should 
the invit.ation he aeoepted.

The matter of a union passenger station 
is under advi.sement by the two roads 
cro.ssing at tills place, and it Is now 
thought it will he built at an early date.

THE GOOD OLD 
SDMMER TIME

' Mli.

i f*  3

will soon be reminding yon that It b 
time for new garments that will b« It 
keeping with the season. The snptrh 
line o f fabrics^ ready for your choos
ing. and our exceptional facilitlss lor 
cutting, finishing and making the Dost 
stylish and best fitting clothing, pr* 
sents an opportunity that the goal 
d re^er never regrets.

^  SUITS FROM $12.50 UP. , 
L.* A. LAIRD, !

1118 JENNINGS AVENUE,
Near Post Office

FOR FA M ILY  L lO t'O ll
Go or telephone to H. Brann & Co. * 

Wholesale • prices. Free delivery in the 
city. A complete stock of whiskies, wines 
and liquors for family use.

H. BRANN & CO.,
108 and 111) Main Street

JUDEE M A I E L I  
OEID IN FEOIIIDIl

Fast Time 
Fine Service

R. N. I,amharth. architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1401.

Distinguished Confederate Jur
ist Passes Away at His 

Home Aged 83—Vest 
Now Aone

Big Slaughter
One dozen J5 photographs for 03. Short 

lime only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. 705 Main street.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS AND TEXAS RA ILW AY

J6.45—To Austin and return; account 
Grand CouncI! of Redmen; tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12, with final limit of 
May 16 for return.

J10.60—To Galve.ston and return; ac
count Lix-al I ’ nderwrlters' Association; 
tickets on .sale May 14, with final limit of 
May 19 for return.

T. T. McDo n a l d , c . t . a .

CH IPLEY, Fla., May 6.— Judge A. E. 
Maxwell, w ith the exception o f Sen
ator Vest, the last surviving member 
o f the Confederate States' Senate, died 
today aged 83. Judge Maxwell was 
a member o f congress from 1853 to 
1857. He was a Confederate state sen
ator from 1862 to 1865. He -was ap
pointed judge o f the state supreme 
court in 1966. was circuit judge during 
1875-85 and was chief Justice o f F lorida 
during 1887-91.

The Louisville and NaahviUe Ra&rt 
offers the Fastest Time and Finest 8ifW 
ice from New Orleans to all points k  tbi 
North, Blast and Northeast Donblt 41^ 
trains of magnificent Pullman 8biflR| 
Cars, Electric-lighted Dining Can tiE 
Free Reclining Chair Oars to illndaaift 
St. Louis, Louisville and Chicago aoi ^  
Washington, Baltimore, PbliadelpUa Mp 
New York. This is the route of tbs VM 
Mail between New Orleans and 
York. Rock ballast free frooi'dast 
alrt, and the Finest Dining O v  
<a la carte) in the South. For ntii. 
time tables and further infonnatloa 
dress below named representallvos sf -

Louisville & Nashville It.
P. W. MORROW, T. P, A „ Hoosto*.' 
T. H. K INGSLEY, T. P. A., DallaSi 
J. K. RIDGELY.O. P. A „N «w

WE EREEZE HTTHOrr ICI

The one great virtue of Burnett’s Va
nilla Extract Is purity, it Is real vanilla 
fx lm ct and nothing but \anill.a extract. 
(.Always use Burnett’s.)

PERIODS OF RECOGNITION.
"Strange about them automobiles, isn’t 

it? asks Mr. Meddergrass.
"Why. how’s thatT’
"You can hear 'em ten minutes before 

they get to you, anr smell 'em ten min
utes after they pa.ss.”

The largest armor plate ever rolled was 
made by the firm of Knipp, at Du.ssel- 
dorf. last year. It weighed 106 tons.

The ot’iier day in Paris a dog was seen 
in a motor car with a well-fitting pair 
of blue spectacles to protect his eyes.

Made from pure Jersey Cream, 
ly clarified and aerated, therefore abR; j 
lutely pure and cleac.

Alta Vistai Creamenr

I-awn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and gasoline stoves repaired at T. P 
Day’s. 414 Houston streeL

HAVE YOUR SUITS CLEANED BY
Gaston Bros., 906 Houston streeL

Weather C ond itions:

ABC
B E E R S

<!<v«l' showers occurred during the last' 
twenty-four hours over the larger portion | 
of the crop growing district of the east 
and .south Tcxa.s. but was very light and 
.s<-.ittered in the northern portion of the 
slate, with the exception of the Panhan 
dia where the rain falls quite heavy; 
moderate to heavy showers occurred m 
till- »oin and wheat belt of Oklahoma. 
Kaii.s.as, Nebraska and South Dakota. The

Famous the World 
OTor—Fully Matured.

Ordw from
B.brMa*Oo., WholM.I.I>Mk.rw lt.W«tti.T«H.

LARGEST SHIP IN THE WORLD
The new steamer Ctsdric recently built, 

is the largest and probably the strongest 
vessel of its kind ever built. When she 
recently set sail from Liverpool for New 
York a large crowd saw it s^ r t on its 
first long journey. There is also a large 
crowd of people throughout our country 
who are daily witnesses to the fact that 
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters positively 
cures stomach, liver and kidrwy com
plaints. because it cured them. It will do 
as much for you. too. if you will only give 
it a trial. It positively cures headaches, 
belching, nausea. Indigestion, dyspepsia, 
biliousness, nervousness, insomnia, and 
malaria, fever and ague. Be sure to try 
it at once. The genuine is for sale by all 
druggists and general dealers. Don’t ac
cept any other.

Dispensed to the retail trade M 
following fountains:
N. E. Grammer, 100 Main 8L 
C. W. Connery, 7th and Houston 
Childress & Coulson, 101 Nertk 
Jno. M. Parker, 7th and Main. 
Waaver’s Pharmacy, 904 Main St -i 
J. F. Luther, 211 W. Weathsrfofd i t '  
J. W. Exum, 1002 Main SL - i
J. P. Taylor, 204 Main SL ^
H. P. Holland, 1209 Main S t ’
A. B. Moore. 312 Main S t  ^
Haddaway Drug Co., North Ftirt 
(^Idsteln, comer Thirteenth and M il 

Brashear & Hill, cor. Twelfth 
J, W. hloore, druggist N. Fwt W(

1

L  o s T  v ieoR rJS S i
iMiMt f«r Msvel MMto, t8$om or xBAil.il. irofefrM.

To Look W ell
the

! your blood must be pure to j?ive 
y o u r  complexion th.Tt peailiar

Its a pleasure to put on a 
Cluett-Peabody Shirt. The

THE ONLY CELERY WHEAT FUKE way in which it fits
__________________________________  will appeal to you.

L'luett Shins 1 1.50 up 
Moaarch Shirts $i.oo

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
'rhere is a smaller amount of we 

niattar in the culUvated apple than 
Most other foods-

• n.-ning sessions tomorrow follows 
THURSDAY MORNiNG. MAY 7

S:f’6-r-r*raiso meeting la.stlng one hour, 
to which e^'eryhody is Invite<i. 

f):00—Opr-ning of convention.
Reading of the Cru8.ade Psalm re.spon- 

rUtly.
.Singing of the Cru.sade hj-mn. "Give to 

the Winds thy Pears.”
Prayer, state preslrient. 
r^ il call. Mrs. Effle Miller, state record

ing secretary.

I freshness which can only be obtained 
when your system is in good 
working order. Beecham’s Pills will 
put you in condition.

Beechams
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 2Sc.

W a n te d  a t  O nce I
First-Class Painters, no others need ap

ply. Highest wages to G O O D  men.

0 /̂ie jOangeuer Co.,
f^ainter^ and "Decorators Opposite City ‘

1R9)


